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GEHLE KIDNAPING 
NEARING SOLUTION

Woman Arrested Is Believed 
to Know Something of 
Case ^  Expect Arrests 
Widiin Five Honrs.

Loo Ajigeles, May 11.— (A P )— 
The sheriff’s oHflce today announced 
the detention of a woman In con
nection with the kidnaping of Wll- 
llc.m F. Gettle, millionaire oil man.

The woman, described as a bru
nette, about SO years old and fairly 
well dressed, fell into a police drag
net early this morning along with 
six other persons, who also were 
questioned.

After apparently examining the 
woman at some length, Capt. Nor
ris Stenland, sheriff’s office extor

William F. Oettle
tion expert, and a figure behind the 
solution of a number o f other kid- 
oapinff caseE-Aereu said; . .

“tt looks hot, boys! I think we 
have something. It la possible that 
we will have this solved within five 
hours.”

To Stenland’s declaration, Blay- 
ney Matthews, chief of the district 
attorney's investigators,'luided thst 
there inquiries gave “promise that 
wo might have something impor
tant."

Silent On Information
The woman was taken into cus

tody by three police homicide o f f  
eers in ferreting out haunts of the 
tmderworld. She was turned over 
to the sheriff and district attome3r's 
offices for examination but the offi
cers who questioned her declined to 
disclose the nature of the informa
tion obtained.

Significantly it came several 
hours after Ernest E. Noon, lawyer 
for the kidnaped oil millionaire, 
upon returning from a 85-minute 
trip said at his offices he had ob
tained “very Important information 
which may lead to the Identlfica 
tion of the kidnapers.” Whether 
there was a connection between the 
woman and his statement remained 
unanswered.

CAPT. SERGIEVSKY 
AFTER NEW NARKS

To Attempt to Reach 20,000 
Feet in His Giant Flying 
Boat.

STORY OF KIDNAFINO
Los Angeles, May 11 — (AP) — 

James P, Wolf told the story of the 
kidnaping of WllUam F. GetUe, mil
lionaire oil man, from his Arcadia 
estate at midnight yesterday while 
entertaining an overnight party.

“I thought the whole affair was 
just another prank of Bill.

“Bill and I were at the bar. We 
were chatting and joking.

“Suddenly I felt a poke in the 
back and saw a second man with a 
handkerchief over his face stick a 
revolver at Bill.

“In a voice barely a whisper they 
ordered: "Stick ’em up.’ Bill and I 
radsed our arms above our heads. 
Then they motioned us to leave the 
recreation room and walk beyond 
the swimming pool.

“The fellow prodding me along— 
Bill and his captor were out in 
front—whispered as we walked 
alongside the pool: ‘This is no stick- 
up: this is a kidnaping!’ I still 
thought it a joke but something 
made me think it was a robbery. I 
reached In my hip pocket and drop
ped my purse containing some 8200 
In the pool.

“As we neared the wall (the wall 
surrounding the estate)—it was 
pitch dark—we were halted for a 
moment. Then our hands were 
bound with our ties. Mine were tied 
behind my back.

Forced Up Ladder
‘T heard Bill moving up the lad

der and I ’m sure one o f the was 
behind him. I was still on the 
px)und. I heard Bill apparently 
itumble and then a thud as he drop
ped to the other side.

“Just as BIU hit I heard him 
^oan. I think he was badly hurt 
b  the fall . As I glanced' up I 
think I saw the top of an auto just 
rver the wall, I can't be sure, it was 
10 dark.

**ITien my captor bound my mouth 
ind nose with adhesive tape. He 
Ud a good job of it, too. ( ^ y  my 
lyes were left open. Then he bound 
ny feet and sat me down on the 
(round.

"He leaned over me and,whisper- 
•d ‘Stay where you are fo r  an l^our
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Bridgeport, May 11.— (AP) — 
Captain Boris Serglevsky, chief test 
pilot o f  the Sikorsky aviation com
pany, will lead Jie giant flying boat 
S-42 with 11,023 pounds of cargo, 
take aboard a department of com
merce official and two mechanics, 
install oxygen tanks and attempt to 
soar more than 20,000 feet above the 
earth. Should he succeed, 11 new 
records will be added to the United 
States aviation achievements, and 
France will fall into second place. 
The flight will be attempted Monday 
afternoon. Captain Serglevsky de
clared yesterday.

Captain Serglevsky described the 
accomplishments already made by 
the S-42, which, he declared, demon
strates its superiority over modem 
European aircraft.

Weapon of Defense
He stressed the Improtance of 

such a ship to the United States, de
claring that it would- be perhaps the 
greatest weapon of defense in the 
event of war. Being able to cross 
tbe ocean faster, and at a higher 
altitude and with a greater load of 
ammunition than any present Euro
pean ship, it could easily halt any 
foreign plane headed for these 
shores, he declared.

The noted pilot, already holder of 
numerous records, pointed out that 
foreign representatives have been 
to Stratford on several occasions to 
view the magnlficient ship, but that 
none have succeeded “ catching 
on” to the secret wklch makes it 
superior to the ships of their na
tions.

The United States has already ad
vanced from thirf to mpcm4 place 
in tbe number ialpsviatiOB records 
hr.(L ns tfie hesnlt <tf the A ^ s  past 
flights, '  be declared. —• *- 
now holds sbc reccurds 
has IS, Germany 4 and Italy 4. If 
Monday’s flight is successful, the 
United States will hold 11 nSore rec
ords.

Official On Hand
A department of commerce offi

cial has already arrived from Wash
ington to be a passenger in the

A-

President Flashes “ Million Dollar”  Smile

If you ever saw the President looking like a million it’s right here. For when this picture was taken In the 
East Room of the White House he was presenting a yard long check of 81,000,000 to Arthur Carpenter (left) 
to be turned over to the CJeorgla Warm Springs Foundation for the relief of Infantile paralysis victims The 
check represented proceeds from hundreds of Roosevelt birthday parties last January.

DUST STORMS MENACE 
CROPS IN MIDDLE WEST

Little Relief in Sight to 
Break Drought— Dust So 
Hiick Plane Serrice 
Intermpted.
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(Continued on Page Twelve)

BOLIVIA THREATENS 
TO BOMB ASUNGON

Capital of Paraguay With 
Population of 100,000 
New Object of Reprisal

La Paz, Bolivia, May 11— (AP) — 
Bolivia threatened (oday to bombard 
Asuncion, capital of Paraguay, from 
war planes.

In a statement reviewing reports 
of mistreatment of Bolivian soldiers 
in Naraguayan prison camps in the 
Gran Chaco warfare, the Bolivian 
government said:

"In denouncing these crimes, we 
make It known that if they are con
firmed the Bolivitm air force will 
begin a bombardment of Asuncion.” 

Population of 100,000
Asuncion has a population of 

more than 100,000.
Bolivia already has sent her war 

planes to bomb certain Paraguayan 
outposts.

In reprisal for these bombings, 
tbe Bolivian note said “ A reliable 
source,” had disclosed that Para
guayan officers bad “ drawn lots” to 
determine which Bolivian prisoners 
would be killed.

The communique charged ten sol
diers and an officer in tbe Bolivian 
army alreawly have been condemned 
to death in Paraguayan prison 
camps:

11-— ( AP) — ■ Ap- 
MidiSe 4l(jg9arlca’s 

grew hourly todiiSî ';

Chicago, 
prtbeqsimi

I pfertes and plains; t o ^
bakisd ^  a hot sun and s w ^ t  bji 
awirlihg, choking “ black blizzards”  
of dust, swelled the alarm of 
agrarikn and city dweller alike.
, The only note-of hope was the 

forecast of local 'Showers tonight in 
Nebraska; and North and South Da
kota, and in Iowa tomorrow. 

Elsewhere no relief was in sight 
Light showers have fallen in the 

Chicago area — the first in 28 
days^-and in Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Texas, but they were 
regarded as of little value. The Chi
cago Board of Trade took cogniz
ance of the situation sind the prices 
of all future deliveries of wheat sky
rocketed five cents yesterday.

Whipped by strong winds, the 
dust clouds from tbe vast plains of 
Western Canada swept across tbe 
border with undying intensity yes
terday, befogging the entire area 
from Montana on the west, Texas on 
the South and tbe Ohio Valley on 
the east.

Plaoes Hampwed
So thick were tbe floating sheets 

of real estate that airplane service 
between Chicago and St. Paul was 
interrupted. Pilots reported the 
dust particles had invaded the upper 
portions of the air—u  high as ten 
thousand feet and were sweeping 
eastward at the rate of sixty to 100 
miles an hour.

Chicago's skyscrapers which ordi
narily loom before the eye at great 
distances, were virtually blotted 
from sight.

One estimate was that some 12,- 
000,000 pounds of diist had been 
swept Into Chicago—four pounds for 
evei^ man, woman and child In the 
city.

Eye Infections
Many persons suffering from 

sinus and eye infections went to spe
cialists for relief.

Blinded by dust a Woman was 
killed in a motor vehicle accident 
near Dupree, S. D. Another woman 
died at Sykeston, N. D. She w m  
pinned beneath a chicken coop, 
blown over by the high wind.

Meanwhile crop experts agreed 
the wheat crop had been impaired 
and reports said other crops had 
also suffered.

So serioua was the water shortage

(Continued On Page Twelve)

BROTHER OF DAN 
BEARD 101 TODAY

Rev. Aagnstu F. Beard, ef 
Norwalk, 1« OUest (;od-

Norwalk, May 11.— (A P )—Rev. 
Augustus Field Beard, D.D., today 
is observing his lOlst birthday, but 
his daily routine is not greatly va
ried, He insists that alt^ether too 
much fuss is being made over his 
birthday as he sits in his study and 
personally reads the numeroris mes
sages of congratulatlono which 
have been pouring in on him for the 
past several days.

The oldest graduate of Yale Unl- 
ve.-slty (class of ’59) and the oldest 
Congregational clergyman. Dr. 
Beard arose before 7:80 this morn
ing had bis usual breakfast and re
tired to his study to enjoy a cigar.

He will probably take a short au
tomobile ride this afternoon, with 
his brother, Edward Beard, who at 
96 years of age, is president of the 
South Norwalk Savings bank. An
other noted member of the Beard 
family, Dan Beard, 84, foimder of 
the Boy Scoui movement in Ameri
ca, has already wired congratula
tion to his cousin on the latter’s 
101st birthday.

The only semblance of celebra- 
-ion of the birthday will be a din
ner this evening at the home of a 
friend, Mrs. George S. Ghamblis of 
Norwalk, which only intimate 
friends and relatives will attend.

SAUDIAN SOLDIERS 
APPROACHING SANA

Aim to Subjugate All of Ye
men; Foreign Warships 
Protect Their Nationals.

COlfliTY tak es UP 
FOSTER HOME PLAN

May Offer Federal Reward 
For Capture o f Kidnaped
Washington, May 11.— (A P )— ^Floyds, provided those designated

Attorney General Cummings likes 
the idea of offering Federal re
wards for notorious “public ene
mies,” but be wants the “ dead” 
eliminated from the “ dead or alive” 
signs.

Tbs Justice Department chief, 
after conferring at the Capitol on 
the bill passed by the House last 
week to otfer rewards for the cap
ture of men designated by him, 
deed or ettve, was notUled today a 
chanfs would be sought In tbe Sen
ate.

The Patman bill authorised 826,- 
000 for putting a price on tbe heads 
o f tha\DUlingert and Pretty Boy

of a felony. Another 825,000 would 
go for information leading to con
victions. g

The attorney general put his foot 
down on paying for dead fugitive 
Representative Oliver (D., N. Y.), 
a member of the judiciary conunlt- 
tee, also la set ag^dnst rewards for 
dead men—he called it to Cum
mings’ attention. In fact.

Overly ambitious helpers of jus
tice were , charged with having in
veigled unsuspecting strangers to a 
“par^ ,”  later IbriUg them in front 
of a bank, shpotiug^ them down, 
throwing guns under the bodies, re
porting an attempted bank roblieiy 
and claiming tbs rssnird. ,

Middlesex First in State to 
Abandon County Home for 
Children.

Middletown, May 11.— (AP) — 
Middlesex county held the distinc
tion today df being the first county 
in Connecticut to abandon the sys
tem of caring for dependent children 
in a county home.

Legislators at a meeting yester
day voted to cubstitute for the old 
system the policy of placing all de
pendent children in foster homes. 
Atl investigating committee recom
mended the change which bad also 
been urged by the Connecticut 
Bureau of Child Welfare.

Placing Out Agent
The Legislators appropriated 88,- 

000 for the salary and expenses <rf a 
county placing-out agent. He will 
Investigate proposed foster homes 
and supervise the placing of chil
dren.

Last March tentative plans were 
announced for the construction o f a 
new county temporary home to re
place the old stnicture at Haddam. 
I'he proposal was criticized by Chil
dren Welfare Organizations.

At the m eetl^  yesterday, the 
Lcglzlators decided not to ca n y  out 
the building project.

The hdihe at I ^ d a m  now has 
sixty children. It will be used ip the 
future to boupe oblldren' only tmtD 
homes can be found for thorn.

New York, May 11.— (A P )—The 
volume of retail and wholesale buy
ing rose this week v/ith the tempera
ture, said the Dun & Bradstreet 
weekly trade review today.

The agency reported that along 
with the “ sudden spurt” in retail 
distribution, the rate of Industrial 
operations reached new high ground 
lor the year in several divisions.

"The sudden revival of activity,” 
it continued,” following the lan
guishing pace of April, has brought 
fresh evidence that the weather has 
been the major retardatlve factor to 
progress during the last few weeks.

Pace Speeding Up 
“The accelerated pace at which 

merchandise now is passing into 
consumers’ hands has removed the 
fears of a few weeks ago that in
ventory losses would be suffered, as 
stocks of the slowest selling items 
already have been lowered to such 
sin extent that disposal of the bal
ance will not be difficult as the peak 
of the spring buying movement is 
net expected to be reached until the 
latter part of May.

Warm Weather Helped 
“The long-awaited arrival of 

warm weather brought the heaviest 
volume of bujdng that most retail
ers have experienced in more than 
a month. Following tbe poor show
ing made on the comparative .days 
of April, the gains have been pro
nounced, ranging from 10 to 25 per 
cent over last week’s figures, except 
in -districts where the threat of pro
longed drought has caused -an 
abrupt cessation in demand.

“ After temporary curtailment 
during the latter part of April, 
wholesale orders expanded some
what this week, being generally 
classed as 60 to 10 per cent above 
those of the week preceding, and 16 
to 80 per cent better than for tbe 
c o m p k ^ v e  period of 1983, wblcb 
wmi jttct prior to tbe xtart o f  tba< 
bectio :4otivlty In all markets be- 
oausd <tf r ^ p t^  rislnf judees.”

RELEASE NEARS 
FOR INSULL AS 
B O N D ^ P E A R

New York Company Supplies 
$200,000 Seenrity for 
His Appeamce in Court 
Next Tuesday.

London, May 11— (AP) — King 
Ibtt Saud, climaxing his crushing 
drive to subjugate all Yemen, 

id three separate armies to-
a combined mowwneot'.l,,,^ 

Yemtii’s walled and ancient 
capital.

Tbe powerful ruler’s 
army, under Crown Prince S f i r  
Eaud, bad opened an offensive 
agednst Sada, key city northwest of 
Sana and the gateway to the pic
turesque capital.

The second division was advanc
ing from Hodeidah, Yemen’s import
ant Red Sea port, sdready smashed 
by Ibn Saud’s Saudi Arabian forces 
and now policed by them while Brit
ish, French and Italian warships lie 
watchfully in the harbor.

The third army, now east of Sana,

(Continued on Page Ten)

HOT SPEL HEPS 
NATION’S BUSINESS

Volume of Wholesale and Re
tail Baying Goes Up With 
Temperature.

Officnals Puzzled Over Con
tradictory Statements 
from Washington.

Rome, May 11.— (A P )—Italy may 
not make any war debt payment at 

in June, said official circles to
day, in consequence of the United 
States’ notification that it will ac
cept a token payment but that 
countries paying "tokens” will be 
considered in default.

These authorities said the Ameri
can announcement was equivalent 
to putting countries such as Italy 
and Great Britain, which demon
strated their good will by paying 
portions of the Instalments, on the 
same level as . such countries as 
France which refused to pay at all.

The Italian government, however, 
is awaiting further clarification of 
the nuitter before coming to a final 
decision.

Official circles were frankly puz
zled over the apparent contradiction 
of the United States in accepting a 
part payment and, at the same time, 
declaring the payer to be in default.

It was indicated that the debt 
situation has become muddled in the 
recent week in consequence of the 
Johnson law, refusing further 
American loans to defaulting na
tions, and the divers speeches and 
pronouncements in the United 
SUtes.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 11.— (AP) — 
The position at the Treasury May 9: 
Receipts, 8138,010,697.66; expendi
tures, 8153,566,292.93; balance 82,- 
168,596,619.50. Customs receipts for 
the month, 86,177,117.69.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 82,608,810,912.77; expendi
tures, 86,069,695,087.42 (including 
83,378,061,000.62 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
88.461,384,174.65. Gold assets, 87.- 
756,121,299.82.

FIND FOUR WORDS 
IN JOHNSON BILL 

BAN ‘NO DEFAULT’
SHOIS CONNECTED 

WITH MHiEN CASE
Chicago, May 11.— (A P )—Samuel 

InsuU refused today to acknowledge 
the jurisdiction of the United States 
District Court and uttered no plea 
to the charges of violating the 
Bankruptcy Act and using the malls 
fraudulently In selling his company 
stocks.

Brought from the county jail for 
his formal arraignment before Fed
eral Judge Philip L. Sulllvtm, the 
elderly prisoner remained silent and 
aloof while hla coimsel entered a 
plea challenging his seizure in the 
harbor of Istanbul as Illegal and re
fusing to plead him guilty or not 
guilty.

His fellow defendants on the 
bankruptcy charge, however, enter
ed their pleas of not guilty, and 
Judge Sullivan, without discussing 
the value of Insull’s contention, 
postponed the hearing until next 
Tuesday.

InsuU immediately retired to the 
judge’s chambers and his attorney, 
F.oyd E. Thompson, announced that 
surety companies were securing the 
$200,000 bond which would make 
unnecessary his return to the coun
ty jail.

Meets Associates
For the first time since the retir

ing utilities executive quit Chicago 
tM'o years ago for a hop, skip and 
jump across the Atlantic and 
Europe, he came face to face in the 
court house with his former asso
ciates.

One by one they strode past him, 
leaning over for a bimHah*ir«» or a 
pat on the shoulder, while Insull re-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

ITALY MAY DODGE 
^M IEBT PAYMENT

State Links Them With 
Weapons Found on Youths 
Being Tried for Murder.

Dedham, Maas., May 11.— (AP) 
—The state today linked shells 
found in Needham after a bank 
robbery suid murder February 2, 
with weapons seized at the time of 
the arrests of Murton and Irving 
Mlllen and Abe Faber now on trial 
charged with the crime.

Charles J. Van Amburgh, state 
bEdllstics expert, said the shells 
found In the bank after the crime 
had been fired from weapons which 
police seized in a Boston garage to 
which they had been led by Faber, 
the university graduate member of 
the trio of defendants. The expert 
said the shells had been discharged 
from a machine grm and from shot 
guns.

State’s Contention
The state contends bullets fired 

from a machine gun killed Police
man Forbes McLeod as be answer
ed an alarm for help from tbe 
bank.

The jury saw the arsenal seized 
by the police for the first time to- 
dw/. It had been shown previously 
to Judge Nelson J. Brown during 
tbe fruitless fight of Faber's coun
sel to keep Faber’s confession from 
being admitted in evidence.

During that period the Jury w m  
excluded from the court, room.

Thfc exhibit, which Van Amburgh 
identified included machine . guns, 
shotguns, 209 sticks of ^mamite, 
masks, gas guns and gas tkDxffbs.

France, Belginm, Three 
Other Nations Told Token 
Payments Cannot Now 
Save Their Credit in This 
Country —  Default of 
Whole "Or Any Part 
Thereof’ Brings Manda
tory Ban on Financial 
Transactions Here.

DRUNKEN AUTOIST 
DOES WEIRD STUNT

Wrecks His Car, Breaks Into 
House and Calmly Goes to 
Sleep on Conch.

Groton, May 11— (AP) —Awak
ened by a crashing noise at 3 
o ’clock this morning, Mr. amd Mrs. 
Frederick J. Bailey of 125 Fairvlew 
avenue, rushed to their living room 
and saw: The glass smashed in their 
front door.

A wrecked automobile piled on a 
retaining wall in front of their 
home.

And Karl Wagner, a sub-base 
sailor fast asleep on a couch.

The Baileys communicated with 
police and Serg4ant Fay Chapman 
and Patrolman Theodore M. Russell 
went to their home to make an In
vestigation.

Was Intoxicated
The officers arrested Wagner on 

charges of intoxication and breach 
of the peace. According to the po
lice account of the happenings, 
Wagner was under the influence of 
liquor when his car was wrecked 
and he broke into the Bailey home 
to find a place to sleep.

The Baileys said they saw another 
man n^ar the wrecked automobile 
but he fled before the police arrived. 
Wagner told the police he didn’t re
member whether he or the other 
man was driving the car. Wagner is 
being held in default of $100 bonds 
pending trial in Town Court Mon
day morning.

STRIKE CONTINUES

Middletown, May 11.— ( A P I -  
Work outside as well as inside the 
Middletown plant of tbe Reming
ton Noiseless Typewriter Com
pany was suspended today as a re
sult of a new strike.

Once Wealthy Oil Magnate 
in a Beggar *$ Coffin

Shanghai, May 11— (AP) —C. C.,^ 
Julian was buried tdda^ in a beg
gar’s coffin. The body of the oil 
promoter whoae meteoric career 
ended in suicide here March 25. 
reached its final resting place in an 
obscure comer of Bhi^hal^s for
eign cemetery.
Miss Leonora Levy, who sought to 

accompany Julian in death by tak
ing the same kind of poison, but 
who rocovered, was the solo mour- 
aor.

When the ch e^  unadorned pine 
oasket entered the earth, the you^ 
wbtiiatt wept hluerly. Then, alotae, 
•he trod ilajefitedl  ̂awiij.-

The Rev. Emory Luccock of Oak 
Park, Bl., pastor of a Shanghai 
American community church, who 
granted Julian a religious funeral 
service March 28, completed' hla 
task this afternoon.

From the time of death to the 
grave, Julian's body occupied three 
coffins—the first two bisl^ lukuri^ 
ous caskets provided in antic^wtion 
of shipment for burial in America.

As no funds were received;, exospt 
a  modest sum from his wife In Win* 
Bipog, tbe promoter’s body was 
roisgatad . choapost p a s  
svallsble.

- V  r / . '
.-y.- • • •• ■-

Washington, May 11 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt, because of four 
little words tucked into the Johnson 
act, has called for a show-down in 
the international game of war debts.

Word circulated through diploma
tic circles today that further token 
payments on June 15, would fail to 
ring up a “no default” sign on the 
Treasury’s register. The doors of 
America’s money markets, under 
the Johnson act, are slammed shut 
on all defaulting nations.

The act bars financial transac
tions with any country “in default 
In the payment of its obligations,” 
and adds the four words; “ Or any 
part thereof.”

EnT03rs Seek Details
Envoys of at least five debtor na

tions, it was learned in authorita
tive quarters, have been informed 
by William Phillips, under secretary 
of state, that although this country 
would be delighted to receive any 
payments they cared to make June 
15, tokens would be accepted mere
ly with “thanks.”

The decision means that unless 
ther« is a new deal in the debt line
up— ai»d tbe President left the door 
open for negotiation—  thirteen na
tions must pay a total of 8175,000,- 
000 due this country June Iff as 
comfhg within the purview o f the 
new law.

The Firench and Bdlglan ambas
sadors were Informed o f resolu
tion on behalf of the President when 
they called at the State Department 
Wednesday. The Italian, German 
and Czecho Slovakian envoys we^e 
given similar information yesterday.

The President’s interpretation baa 
virtually forced the hand of EJuro- 
pean debtors with regard to any re
adjustments or revisloiis they may 
have under consideration.

BRITAIN PROTESTS
London, May 11.— (A P )—Indica

tions in Washington that Great 
Britain may be considered in de
fault of her war debt to the United 
States despite the fact that she has 
made “token” payments consistent
ly, were received with a storm of 
protests today.

Both morning and evening news
papers criticized such action as un
fair and Sir John Simon, British for
eign secretary, spoke in Manchester 
on the subject oi the war debts.

While disclaiming that he was 
making any announcement of gov
ernment policy, the foreign secre
tary said there seemed to be some 
commentators on the other side of 
the Atlantic— “irresp<msible ones” — 
who overlook the fact that any 
argiunent for British payment 
based on the fact that Great Britain 
has a budget surplus was entirely 
fallacious as far as the American 
debt is concerned.

Gives His Reasons
Such argument, said Sir John, is 

fallacious for two reasons, declar
ing:

“First, because that which lies at 
the back of the difficulty in connec
tion with these vast international 
payments is not the question as to 
whether a particular countxy has a 
budget surplus. It is an inujry done 
to world trade and worid recovery if 
we are to contemplate tbe transfer 
of enormous quantities which we in
deed receive in tbe form of goods 
but which we are asked to pay back 
in the form of money.

“ Second, it must borne in mind 
that, in relation to tbe national 
wealth, British taxation last year 
was at least twice as heavy as the 
corresponding taxation in the United 
states.”

Newspaper HeadUnea
One British newspaper, the Lon

don Evening Star, in Its first e d i t ^  
today headlined President Roose^ 
velt’s decision that token war debt 
payments mean default as "High
wayman Act by U. S.," but aban
doned the streamer vin subsequent 
editions.

The Star’s flrat edition carried as 
a subhead under its b a q ^  the 
words: "Pay up In Full o i ^ " .

Later editions switched tha front 
page display to a quits dlffaemt 
phase o f Brltlah-Amerlban ^tiatioei, 
carrying an elght-odlqaMa haedlhie; 
“Blow to Our WaUcar p t o

Another newspaper; .tha N aw^, 
Caironltte. ejqireaaed tiia  ̂ylaw tin ^ . 
behind tha soanaa tnfiiMii6Ml- 
Involved in th a . /

While tbe pr«M 
deal o f  the . altnnti^ '; 
otficiala ramalnad . 
atktad tM t tb^ Ibridigtt 

aafoWt a i ^  “
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COAT CLEARANCE
Bargains For Saturday

Dress Coats 
Sport Coats

Formerly |16.76 to 129.50.
Sizes 14 to 50.

SATURDAY AT THREE PRICES:

$10.75 $13.75 $16.75 
HAT CLEARANCE

Bargains For Saturday
Formerly |1.95 to $5.00.

SATURDAY AT THREE PRICES:

$1.00 $1.59 $1.95

(D  .n  nTTI74'

Door Prizes
i  Pairs Silk Hmc 

for the Ladies,
SOO Pounds Ice 

for the Men.

Table Prizes
6 First Prizes of $1 
for Men and Women.

6 Second Frizes of 75c 
for Men and Women. 

(3 each)

ABOUT TOWN COBBLERS EXP
X  special meeting o f the Board

of Selectmen will be held in the 
Municipal building at 8 o ’clock this 
evening.

The American Legion Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Corps will rehearse at 
the Armory tonif^t at 7:80 o’clock 
in preparation for tAWinp part in 
the Legion round*up at Middletown 
tomorrow afternoon, when a parade 
will be held at 8 o ’clock. The Corps 
will practice again Sunday morning 
at 9 o ’clock at the Armory.

The Highland Park Sewing Circle 
will be In charge of the entertain
ment program at the clubhouse to
morrow evening at 8:80. A  drawing 
o f the "Highland Rose’’ bedspread 
will take place at this time and the 
regular dance will follow.

Miss Ruth Stratton of Bank 
street was the guest of honor at a 
surprise birthday party yesterday 
afternoon. Fifteen of her girl friends 
at the Barnard school were present 
and spent a pleasant time with 
games and other pastimes. Mrs. 
Stratton had decorated her dining 
room with rose end yellow. Flowers 
and favors corresponded. A  birth
day cake with fourteen candles was 
the center of attraction. Mise Mar
garet Stratton assisted her sleter-ln- 
law in serving the young girts. Ruth 
received a number of dainty glfte 
from her friends.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mooney of 
12 Laurel street. The baby wae bom 
at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity home.

'The members of the Junior Mis
sion Band of Emanuel Lutheran 
church will meet at the church to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
a rehearsal. It is Important that all 
the children be present.

BIG TIME SATURDAY! 
See Tomorrow’s Paper

CITY TAVERN
8 ft Main Street 

Next to Montgomery Ward

“ The Meddlesome 
Maid”

8-Aot Comedy
I TONIGHT!

St. Mary’s Parish House
Admlselon S5 oente

STORMY SESSION
Report of Violations of Clos

ing Hoar Rule Leads to 
Protests.

The meeting of the Manchester 
Shoe Rebuilders’ association to be 
held tonight promisee to be a stormy 
session due to a Check up that was 
made by one of tbp members of the 
association last night It is claimed 
that in the checkup made last night 
that Instead of aU shops being clos
ed at 7:80 p. m. some were still open 
until 8 o’clock. The report o f the 
a l l ie d  violation o f the rules of clos- 
mg was submitted to the president 
u£ the association last night snd 
this morning there was much dis
cussion among the members. The 
meeting tonight will hear further 
about the trouble and gives promise 
of being one of the most interesting 
VO far held.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Lonlse B. BeOauH>
Mrs. Louise B. Belknap, wife of 

William L. Belknap, of 126 Spruce 
street, died at her home morn
ing at 1:80. She has been In poor 
health and confined to her home for 
several weeks, in Rockville
54 years ago, she has been a resi
dent of Manchester for the past 86 
years.

Besides her husbemd she Is sur'̂  
vived by a non, Raymond Belknap 
of Ridgewood street, Mancheeter; 
two sisters, Miss Pauline Ralech of 
Rockville and Mrs. Mary Rogers of 
Springfield, Mase.; a brother, Gus
tave Ralscb of Rockville and one 
grandchild.

The funeral services will be held 
Sunday afternoon, the hour to be 
later announced, at the funeral 
home of Thomas Dougan, of 59 Holl 
street.

Bridge—  Whiet—Setback

at ST.
BRIDGET'S

I f  A f .f . m a y  14,8 P. M.
EVERYBODY WELCOME 1 Admission 25c.

FARR'S
Pa c k a g e  s t o r e

We Dsllvtrl TaL 8 fU

WEEK-END SPECIALS
straight Bourbon W h iskey ........
.............. Fifth, |l.29{ Quart, flJUi
Paul Revere Whiskey, Blend , , , .
................................ full quart |1,85
MRohettaa Whiskey, bottle fl.OO
Dixie Belle G in ..........quart 8L89
Millstone Gin ............ quart |1,26
Spring Bak G in .............. fifth 85o
Cremo B e e r ............ 4 bottles 29c

(Contente only).
We sell Budwelser, Ballantine's, 

PlePe, Aetna, Narraganeett, 
Trommer’s, Blue Ribbon, L'tioa 
O ob.

Harry McOavanagh
Word was received In Manchester 

today of the sudden death in New 
York city on Tuesday of Harry Me- 
Cavanagh, 22, a son of John Mc- 
Cavanagh, both former residents of 
Manchester.

The death was caused by tonsil 
troubls, which was so far dsveloped 
when be entered the Fordbam hos
pital, that there was little hope for 
Dim. He has been making his home 
at 4678 Park avsnus. The burial 
took place la, that dty. *

H jbu c  setback  to n igh t
ORANGE HALL

Cash Prizes. Refreshmtnts 
Admission 25 Cents

Local Stocks
(F q ra lsM  by Putnam ft Co.)
Oentral Bow, Hartford, Cena.

1 P. M. Stoefcs 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft ’Trust 10 15
Conn. River ................  450 —
First National of Htfd 85 lOO
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62 56
Hartford National . . .  i s  20 
Phoenix 8 t  B and T . . 165 —
West Hartford T rust.. 100 __

Insnraaoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  61 53
Aetna Life ..................  i s  21
Aetna Fire ..................  38 40
Automobile ................  21 38
Conn. G eneral..............  28 SO
Hartford Fire ............  58 55
Hartford Steam Boiler ' 62 54
National F i r e ..............  53 65
Phoenix Fire ..............  61 63
Travelers ..................  485 445

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Else Serv ........  88 42
Conn. Pow ..................  37 89
Greenwich WftG, pfd. 60 70
Hartford Elec ............  49 6i
Hartford Gas .................42 —

do., pfd ....................  46 __
8 N E T C o ................  106 110

MaonfRotarlag Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19^  31 u
Am Hosiery ................  — 86
Arrow H and H, com. 14 16

do., pfd ....................  96 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  38 35

do., y t A  ....................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Cdllns Co......................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  22 24
Eagle Lock ................  ‘27 80
Fafnir Bearings ........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 14 16
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 135
Hartmann Tob, com ,.  — 6

do., pfd ....................  18 __
Int Silver ....................  31 86

do,, p f d ......................  70 75
Landers, Frary ft a k .  80 ̂  82^ 
New B rit Mch. com .. 6 8

do,, pfd ....................  40 —
Mann ft Bow, Class A . 3 7

do., Class B ............  ^  —
North and Judd ........  1 6 ^  17^
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  10 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg ................  36 46
ScovUl ........ ...............  23 H 2 5 ^
Stanley W o r k s ............  I9>j 21
Standard S cre w ..........  66 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........  28 35
Taylor and F e n a ........  70 —
Torrlngton ..................  69 61
Underwood Mfg Co, , .  40 42
Union Mfg Co ............. — 10
U 8 Envelope, com.. i 80 —

do., pfd ....................  104 108
Veeder Root ..............  28 Vi 30 Vi
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 110 par 46 —

BIG DUST STORMS 
HIT MANCHESTER

Gray Pall Over Town Spreads 
Idea Tliat Forest Fires 
Rage.

ADAM^^S
SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Eldrtdge and Spruce St.
— SAYS *

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 4

REMODEL NOW!

PAINT
Special For Saturday

May 12th

NOW
With

<hi*Namel
STANUXRD QD'AlWfi

HOUSE PAINT
Take advantasre o f your 

time now and give your 
house a fresh coat o f paint.

BUY OUR 
PAINT

for quality and durabil
ity.

Pure linseed oil paint 
scienUfieaUy manufac
tured.

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint.

886 No. Main S t  T d . 4149 IManchester

EERAU^--IT

1931 Ford Coach 
1930 Ford Coupe 
1930 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Coach 
1927 Small Buick 

Sedan
1927 Small Buick 

Coach
1927 Master Buick 

Sedan

1929 Chevrolet 
Coach

1927 Oldsmobile 
Sedan

1927 Pontiac Sedan 
1927 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Chandler 

Sedan
1926 Dodge Sedan

Terms and Trades |

BROWN’S GARAGE
Weit Center Street Phone 8805

Now HRvon, Bley 11.— (A P )—A 
duct itorm moving oMtword w m  
offered today by the New Haven 
branch of the U. 8. Weather Bu
reau aa tbo poMlble explanation 
for a base in the iky reported In 
lomo parti of Conneotlcut.

The base resembled imoke and 
led some to believe a forest fire wri 
responsible for It.

c .  J. Doherty, the weather expert 
here, said the dust s to m  from the 
west has been movlnf eastward for 
the last two days. The bureau, 
however, bad reoelvod no reports of 
any duet flyiof is any part of the 
etate.

Torrington, May 11.— (A P )—At 
the state fo jitry offlco hero this 
afternoon, it was stated that the 
"gray pall’ ’ which was banging 
over Connecticut today may have 
been due to heavy dust storms from I 
the west It was reported that 
there was a bad woods flro oa Kent 
mountain, but the forestry offiee 
stated there was no fire m Litch
field county.

Numerous telephone calls were 
received at the offices of the Eve
ning Herald today in which inquiry 
was made as to the cause of the 
gray pall banging over the town. 
Many wondered if a big forest fire 
was raging In the vicinity of the 
town. *ne heavy downpour of last 
night, however, had so drenched the 
woods and fields as effectively to 
prevent any fires for several days.

FLOWERS
for

MOTHER^S 
DAY

We have all kinds o f potted plants and 
special baskets.

Cut Flowers including Roses, Cama- 
tions, Snap Dragon, etc.

Krauss Greenhouse
621 Uftrtford R ofd  

B B S B S t i j i l i H B
PhoQt 8962

SUNDAY DINNER 
MENU

Simple Simon’s 
Sandwich Shc^

Dial 7678 for BeaervatloBS.

Cream of mushroom soup or to
mato Joloet roaet lamb or broil
ers: mashed potato, aeparag««, 
oooamber salads Icebox <mke, rhu
barb pie or Maaoheeter Oalrp loe 
Cream, roOs, oo ffee ........ 76 eeute

This popiiirj roadside inn, run 
by North Methodist church wo
men, is in the quaint, old-time 
school on Deming itroet, Oak
land. Route 18.

POBTERFIBLD TIBii WOHKB 
FOBD m V l O B  

Oer. Spruee sad Pearl SU 
— BATS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASH ME 

See Page 4

The P4U was eaneed by western
duet storme moving eastward.

Beeton, Mey IL — (A P )—A  dark, 
brown fog-like eloud spread over a 
large part of northern New Eng
land today, sharply reducing vlsl- 
biUty at many points in New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Massa
chusetts.

Newspaper offices at many com- 
munltlea were deluged with in
quiries concerning the possibility of 
heavy forest fires but Weather Bu
reau officials here said the phe
nomenon apparently wac due to a 
dust cloud sweeping in from the 
west.

T. Harold Boyee, chief of the 
Boston office of the Weather Bu
reau said there were so few sta
tions in this territory equipped to 
make dust observations it was im
possible to tell whether the dust 
was meteoric, yolcanlc or of land 
orlglxL

He believed, however, it was 
drifting eastward from parts of the 
west where c'mila; phenomena 
had been reported in recent weeks.

N. Y._Slocks
Adams Ehep..........  ............  7\
Air Redue .................................. 98
Alaska Jun ..............................  18V4
Allegheny ................................  2^
AlUed Chem .............................. 137
Am C a n .........................................96V̂
Am Coml Alco ........................  39
Am For Pow ............................  7%
Am Rad St 8 ..........................  13V̂
Am Smelt ..................................  38
Am Tel and T e l .........................111%
Am Tob B ..................................  69%
Am Wat Wka ..........................  17%
Anac<mda ..................................  14
Armour H 1 A ............................  6
Atchison ..................................  55
Auburn ....................................  35 V̂
Aviation Corp ..........................  6%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  22
Bendix ......................................  15
Beth S te e l ..................................  35
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  67
Borden ......................................  24%
Can P a c .................................   16%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  53
Cerro De Pasco ......................  32%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  44%
Chrysler ..................   41%
Coca Cola .................................. 116
Col Carbon ................................  66%
Coml Solv ..................................  21%
Cons Gas ..................................  33
Cons Oil ....................................  10%
Cont Can ..................................  75 ■%
Com Prod ..................................  66%
Del L and W n ..........................  22
Du Pont ....................................  84%
Eastman K od a k .........................  91
Elec and M u s ....................  9
Elec Auto Lite ........................  21%
Gen Elec ....................................  19%
Gen F o o d s ...................................  33%
Gen Motors ..............................  32%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  19%
Hershey ....................................  63
Hudson Motors ........................  13%
Int Harv ....................................  86%
Int Nick ...................   27%
Int Tel and Tel ......................... 12%
Johns M anville...........................  49%
Kenneeott ...............   19%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val Rd ..........................  15
Llgg and Myers B ..................  98
Loew’s ......................................  31
Lorlllard ..................................  16%
McKeesp Tin ............................  85%
Monsanto Chem ......................  41%
Mont Ward ................................  25%
Nat Blsc ....................................  37%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  15%
Nat Dairy .........    15%
Nat DlsUUers ..........................  25%
N Y C en tral..............................  38%
NY N il fnd H ..........................  14%
Noranda' ....................................  40%
North A m ..................................  16%
Packard ....................................  4
Penn ...................   80%
Pblla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
PhU Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ............................  34
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  9 >4
Rey Tob B ................................  42%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  48
Socony Vac .................................15%
South Pac ................................  21%
Sou P Rle B ..............................  30%
South Rwy .........    24%
St Brands ................................  19%
St Gas and E l ..........................  9%
St Oil Cal ................................  82%
St Oil N J ................................  42%
Tex Corp ....................................  23%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  29%
Trans America ........................  6 %
Union Carbide ..........................  39%
Union Pac ...................................121%
Unit Aircraft ............................  20%
Unit Corp ..................................  6
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  15%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  42%
U S R ubber................................  19%
U S S m elt..................................116
U 6 Steel .....................................43%
Vick Chem ................................ 34
Western U nion ..........................  43
West El and M f g ....................  33
Woolworth ! .................................49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

RENE J O P '^ N  WINS 
FIRST i*0STER nUZE

LOW REFUSES TO GIVE 
MANCHESTER ADDRESS

Salesman Arrested on Bigamy 
Charge in Hartford, to Fight 
Extradition to Jersey.

Hartford, May 11.— (AP) —Aus
tin N. Low, 37, who told the police 
he is engaged In newspaper work, 
decided today to fight ext^dltion to 
Jersey City, N. J., where be Ur 
wanted for alleged bigamy. Low, 
who is making bis home in South 
Manchester with his second wife, de- 
olaree that be obtained a divorce 
from his first wife In M nico. He 
was arrested here Thursday by De
tective Sergeant Patrick J. ShertB. 
Tbe teoused was arraigned before 
Judge John M. Bailey in Police 
Court today. On request o f Prose- 
eutlag Attorney Darnel C  Flynn, 
the ease wae continued for thirty

n r the meantime the police au
thorities in New Jersey will pre
pare their oaee Ui readineas for a 
hearing before Gknremor Cross.

A t Hartford police headquarters 
this aotTiIng Low admitted that he 
resided in this town but would not 
g i'^  the police his address. He hhe 
been em p lqp ljst 410 Aiwlum street, 
Sftrtterd, m  ft stock sslssman.

Local School Children Work 
Oat Designs o f Exceptional 
Merit’ in Poppy Cemtest.

Throughout the country, in con
nection with the annual poppy sale 
for the benefit of disabled war 
veterans, poster contests have been 
held in the schools. In Manchester 
the grammar schools and St. James’ 
Parochial contested, and the work 
of the children waa Judged last eve
ning by a committee consisting of 
Mrs. L. L. Hohentbal, representing 
the American Legion auxiliary, 
Dorothy Cheney and Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill. The posters were of excep
tional merit and the children showed 
considerable originality and under
standing of what was desired.

'The greater number of honors 
went to young artists in Miss John
son’s room in the Barnard school. 
Irene Johnson of that school was 
awarded first prize by the Jut^es 
and will receive 82.50: Olga Plckow, 
also of the Barnard school, desig
ned the second best poster in the 
opinion of the judges and will re
ceive 81.

Other posters so g ôod they were 
deemed worthy of honorable men
tion were drawn by John Grezcl of 
St. James’s school, Eleanor Frazier 
of the Barnard school, Jane Curtis 
of the Hollister street school and 
Philip Dupont of St. James’s school.

The prize posters will be on dis
play tomorrow at the Park Hill 
Flower shop and those which re
ceived honorable mention in other 
Main street stores. The first prize 
poster will be sent to the annual 
state convention in Stamford in 
August.

W IU DISTRIBUTE SEEDS 
FOR GARDENS NEXT WEEK
220 Applications for Plots On 

File—  Families On Town 
Aid Come First.

Registrations for garden plots 
and materials to be used in the 
home garden work being organized 
by a committee of the American 
Legion last night totaled 220. 'There 
were about 80 who applied for as
sistance who did not ask for plots, 
as they have sufficient land that 
they can use, but do ask for help in 
getting seed and fertUizer.

Further applications must be filed 
with Albert Bebrend, assistant char
ity commissioner at the Municipal

DAN MURPHY
And His

MUSICAL
SKIPPERS

From Beeton, Mase.

Will Play
for the Opening Dance at

R A U ’ S
Crystal Lake

Saturday, May 12th
Dancing 8:80-12:80 D. S. T. 

Admission 50 cents.

VICTORY HAU
SPECIAL

SATURDAY, MAY12th
Two Bhowa—2:80 - 7:80. 

Featuring

TOM MIX in 
“ HIDDEN GOLD”

'Also
Serial - Comedy and Newa 

At Regular Prices,

World’s Largest Popular 
Priced Circus On Earth! 

CHILD p i !• Matinea 
OR / S ' '  or 

ADULT Night
INCLUDES SEAT IN CIRCUS
/AmiT meteUty yeert 

“ trice's grtetest^

prtsmtifMthe
femmt mstem Screen Ster

><Bad Home' tn Person

E) hn ntieofp.cmtrU M m i m TSw c
FKTVn

uatm rm m et
ALKER' And His 

"FIGHTING AFRICAN LIONS *
286 People — 3 Big B u d s !
100 Big Feature Circus Acts! 

too Wild Animals, % Elephants, 
Camels, Etc.

BSBT WALLACE p r e s e n t  
The Famous "Porcine Wonders* I

MANCHESTER
ONE DAY ONLV TUESDAY2 Psrform- 

anoes. 2 P. H. 
and 8 P. M. 

Bain or Shine!

MAY
Circus G ro n d s : 

Dougherty and Center Sts. 
P L E ^ Y  OF FBHB PABHINU.

■P

buttillag. Hbial
w S w i e t T ^ t h  Hie 
pertm ent People who are cm teiftjft' 
aid a ^  ftiad tte  piota^ftm j|a filet

car* of. The aeed has already ar
rived and wlU be dlatributed tn the 
applicants for garden plots next 
week.

MOTORISTS GOT DRUNK 
BUT TOOK NO (3HUKES

An automobOa party eompoaed o f 
men passed through Mancbe;|ter
last night just at the time it was 
raining hard. On Oakland '^mset 
they met with trouble when anftkel 
broke. It became a s c a n r y  to feftve 
the car towed In. They were Dotr.-ln 
a mood to have the automobile r e 
main overnight in town for repalts, 
so gave orders to have the trotdfie 
taken care of so they ootdd pstteeed 
home later. While the garage -re
pairman was at work the
recessary repairs the party started 
out to see the sights.

The men came back about 11 
o'clock. The car was fixed up, bat so 
were they. Apparently they vistted 
the taverns and other pmoes in 
town where it is possible to buy 
drink, as they were quite intndeat- 
ed. Not wishing to take any chanees 
OD trouble, they had sense enough 
to hire a driver to get them back 
to Hartford where they stayed dar
ing the rest of the night

The Famous
WEEDE-MEYER

ORCHESTRA
with

Franoee Delaney, Babe Pearson, 
and the Weede-BIeyer Trio Hract 
from Washington, D. C., at

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM, CRYSTAL lA R E

SUNDAY, MAY 13
Admission 40e

Fred E. 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Strsftt 

Phone: 3333

yyy0EATN m  m  A F T IM O ff 
JOY IN A WOMAN’ S AIM I

whichovor
Icasia 6fir, 2
ho'd toliol

■ i

George Raft;

' U e

TRUMPET
BLOWS

M . f f,

ADOLPHE MENJOU
F R A N C I S  D R A h i

J O E  E.

BkOWN
AMm
H0H0RA51E
GUY
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M iaAL lilY 20
Re?. Leonard C. Harris and 

Captam Joel Nichols W31 
2̂ 1 Be Speakers.

of tte stoa*. T̂ e cealMbt 
^ th«t tli9 xjMOovfvl <i£ui boTiit̂  m 

prMoc. , ’
■nie conuaittfl* hwitmng ,the de

tails of tbe is h a a ^  by
Past ^imaander Hfery Bllto^ as- 
aleted' by the ^oWlngr .men^rs: 
Commaader uawresce OmVeree, 
Goorge Charles B. War
ren, Axttar Kektlng, Mrs. Rase Con
verse, pp^dent of the Mary Buah- 
aei; atndUaiy; Mrs. Nelson L’Heur- 
euz, Mrs. Charles^B. Waires aad 
Mrs. 7x»eph Behren .̂'

The puk department will per
petually care for the grounds sur
rounding the monument in Center 
park.

'Final plans were made for
i^^dtcatien o f the memorial toS£'~t^Bfianlsh War veterans o f Mancbes- 

; ter at a meeting o f Ward Cheney 
 ̂ Camp, United Spanish War veter- 

ti- axU last night. The dedication of 
^  the mcmument in Center Park will 
^^'tUce place, Sunday, May 20 at 3 
‘ p . m,, and the ceremonies will be 
' preceded by a parade from the state 
- armory to the park.

Catherine and Alice Madden o f 74 
r Cscper street, daughters o f C ^tain  

William F. Madden, who left High 
school to join Company G during 
the Spanish War, and who was later 

: killed by the silk mill bandits on 
Pine street, will unveil the monu
ment. The dedicatory address will 
be given by Rev. Leonard C. Harris, 
pastor o f the South Methodist 
church and the monument will be 
accepted for the town by Chairman 
o f the Board o f Selectmen, Aaron 
Cook.

Members o f the Ward Cheney 
Camp and Mary Bushnell auxiliary 
will assemble at the armory at 2:30 
and will march to Center Park. Past 
Commander Harry Hilton, chairman 
o f the memorial committee, will be 
marshal o f the day.

ITie program at the park will 
start at 3 p. m., and w ^ b e  as fel
lows: Invocation, Rev. william  P . 
Reidy; presentation of the Memorial 
to the Town of Manchester, Com
mander Lawrence Converse of Ward 
Cheney Camp; acceptance for the 
town, Aaron Cook, Chairman of the 
Board o f Selectmen; vocal selec
tions, roll call of Company G, ad
dress, Captain Joel Nichols, war
time commander o f Company G; 
music, dedication address. Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris; unveiling of the 
monument, Catharine and Alice 
Madden; benediction. Rev. L  C. 
Harris; taps; Star Spangled Banner.

The fund for the memorial was 
started by members o f ' Ward 
Cheney Camp and auxiliary in 1923 
by the sale o f coffee during the Cen
tennial in Manchester and later a 

■ concert was given by Fred Patton, 
! sponsored by the camp and auxiliary 
' and the fund was subsequently In

creased by an entertainment and 
 ̂ moving pictures. All the proceeds 

from  these affairs were deposited in 
the bank, and it was specified that 
tee money was to be used for a me
morial and for no other purpose. No 
donations were made, and no col
lections solicited from outsiders. 
One share o f stock in the National 
Tribime, Washington, D. C., was 
hlHig})i> dividends from  tha 
stoi^ -going annually to the Me
m o ry  fund.

WBfcn It was decided to buy the 
monument, the fund had increasedt during the 11 years to 3800, the cost

We Are Featuring 
11 Some Extraordinai y 

Fine Values, On Sat- 
urday, In

MOTHER’S 
DAY

Gift Suggestions

• NaVy Coats
in larger sizes. Fine
ly tailored. Reduced 
as a g ift suggestion to

$14-98

• Swagger 
Suits

We have reduced our 
•tock of swagger suits 
to

HALF PRICE
Ths 1st consists of 

sawUsr sisst only.

• Summer 
Hats

Tottr choice of beaut{« 
fd l itraw f and felts.

smmwm
FRAUD ARE TM^

WAPHNG AUXILIARY 
HAS CARD PARTY HERE

School Aids Meet at Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holden of 
Middle Turnpike West.
The Wapping St^ool Auxiliary, 

and frim ds, met last night at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs.* John Holden 
o f 28 Middle Turnpike West. Cards 
were played and first prize w m t to 
Mrs. Enuna J. Skinner and Ray
mond W. Belcher, with consolation 
to Miss Mary Hayes and I. B. Dtm-
fleld-

A  report was given on the activi
ties o f the Auxiliary since last Dec
ember and included seven dental 
clinics, x-ray pictures, books, rhythm 
bands,, athletic equipment, coverings 
fo r , tables and equipment for card 
games.

Mr. Belcher was presented with a 
sum o f money for his generosity in 
donating a bus for the different 
activities'of the Auxiliary and Mrs. 
Frank House was also given a gift 
for her share in th'; success o f the 
various events, in which she has 
been an untiring worker.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served.

OAK POISONING SWELLS 
LOCAL WORKERS HANDS

James O’Brien Recovering 
A fter Treatment at Hospital 
— Working in Woods.
James O’Brien, discharged from 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
'/.'’ednesday after being confined for 
ten days, is being given treatments’ 
for a peculiar poisoning that affect
ed both of his hands. He was at 
work in the woods and contracted 
what is known as oak poisoning. 
Water formed under the skin on 
both hands and they were both bad
ly swollen. It was necessary to 
puncture the skin to draw off the 
water, and this was followed by a 
baking. The hands are nearly back 
to normal, but he is carrying both 
in bandages.

Lbdd Asetien ^  
cials Prosecute M -  
ty Bayers of Prodects.

The directors of tiie Maaehester 
Fruit and Vegetable Auction Market 
met last night in Bolton to go over 
plans for the reopening o f the msur- 
ket next month, when strawberries 
wiU be ready to be put up for sale.

There were several matters that 
bad to be taken into consideration 
as , regards niles and regulations 
that govern not only the grow
ers, but also the buyers. The secre
tary was Instructed to send a copy oi 
the by-laws o f the association to all 
members. It will be necessary for 
all r>embera of the association to 
pay a yearly due o f |1 and this is 
to be collected before the market 
opens. To new members coming in 
for this year’s market there be 
a fee of $2 paid.

In addition to an auctioneer it 
was decided to have, under the by
laws drawn last night and to be 
presented at the meeting of the as
sociation on May 26, an auction 
clerk, and a collector of commis
sions. These men will be paid for 
their services and as far as possible 
the officers to do this work will be 
selected from members o f the asso
ciation. However, if necessary, the 
persons to fill these offices may be 
taken from the outside o f the asso
ciation.

A set of rules to govern the 
methods to be followed by the buy
ers is also to be presrated to the 
meeting, the rules will provide that 
in case o f a dispute between the 
buyer and the seller the ruling of 
the auction master will be final and 
he ^ ill be backed by the association 
in this ruling.

The farmer selling his goods has 
the right to accept or reject checks 
in payment for his berries or other 
market produce sold. No buyer will 
be allowed, after leavhig the 
grounds and having given a check, 
to stop payment on the check. In 
doing so the association will back 
up the member o f the association 
who has been involved and will 
prosecute the case.

If, after a buyer has made a pur
chase, it is found that berries are 
not as represented and the auction 
master has gone over the matter 
with him, the berries so sold must 
go back for auction.’  The farmer 
will have to pay the difference be
tween the high price and the low 
price in case a lower price is 
brought.

Ten new applications for member
ship in the association were receiv
ed. It was announced that most of 
the members had plowed in Iheir old-

I:

■tim w be^ Irndm w d
pl«btis« b»dii th{i y6ar. Tlw 

’Bfir a t̂ out thli
year plus tna bwiaa gieiwn on 
plaats put in last ^sar, will produce 
oi^ and onoebaU tlmea aa much fruit 
for the market as was the case hift 
year.' The berries wlU also be of a 
better! quaftty, tt was reported.

FIRST REAL THUNDER 
STORM OF THE SEASON

Heavy Bain Accompanies Bril
liant Lightning' Display —  
No Damage Done.

Manchester was visited by the 
second but the first really spectacu
lar thimderstorm of the spring sea
son last night,. although the inten
sity of the storm seemed to be cen
te r^  in areas surrounding the 
town. There were vivid fish es of 
lightning, accompanied by rumb
lings o f thunder that shook the 
houses, but no buUdlngb or trees in 
this vicinity were struck.

Downpour
Rain descended fo torrents during 

the height of the storm and con
tinued imtil well after midnight. 
’The sun broke through the clouds 
for a brief spell at 7 o ’clock this 
morning but from then on the skied 
threatened more rain.

Electric lights were dimmed for a 
moment during the peak of the 
thunderstorm. No (lin age from 
washouts on roads was reported, 
however. ’The rain came as a hlcM* 
Ing to farmers and garden en
thusiasts, and so thoroughly drench
ed the forests in this section that 
there is not likely to be any woods 
fires for several days at least.

Some Mosquitoes
Mosquitoes have put L an ap

pearance during the muggy weather 
of the past two days, residents re
port.

TO MAKE COURT APPEAL

Bridgeport, May 11.— (A P )— 
Spero G. B. Vyronis of this dty, re
cently elected bead of the State 
Eclectic Association, t o d a y ,  
through his cotmsel, filed notice In 
the Superior Court that he intends 
to carry his fight to compel Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross to name an 
Eclectic Eixamlning Board for the 
state to the Supreme Court of Er
rors.

Some weeks ago Vyronis brought 
a writ o f mandamus against tne 
governor in which he sought to 
have the latter show cause why he 
should not fill the vacancies on the 
Eclectic Board as reqiiired imder 
the state laws.

STATE SERVICE STATION 
flBESTONE TIRES 

Opposite State Theater 
— SAYS —

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

Sep Page 4

^While Prices Are 
A t Present Levels...

. . .  huy yourself 
a Bigelow rug 
and—

ASK NEiGHBokis or
You can always be proud of any rug that bears 

the Bigelow label, not only when it’s new but for 
many years after. We are showing a fecial lot 
of Bigelow Rugs in the better grade#—Ufieje, all- 
wool pile, close woven backs, tough wearing rugs 
for long, hard service—and the ^dee is now very 
attractive because they were botjght at a lower 
market

Cboiee of wonderfol pattenu and oolerings. 
colonial designs, rich wlestal reproductions and 
conservative modem nmtlves. Plenty of selecfit^ 
that cannot fall to suit your needs.

Priced
at

SiM
9x12

Sec them in oar 
■how window.

^Ifilew has eJnedgr ■aiioOaoed a fu r ^  to
fietory prlei»-to’’ge toto sffect May Slst

-I

iP  G. 0. P. LEADE
t

]CqL Roosevelt Urges That 
Has Be Named B^ore 
November Elections.

New York, May 11.— (A P) — A 
group o f Republican leaders came 
forward today in opposition to any 
delay In the selection of EJverett 
Sanders’ successor as national 
chairman.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
new head o f the National Republi- 
•can Club, and Charles D. HUles, Na
tional committeeman 'from  New 
York, spoke out against the sugges
tion of some Republicans in Con
gress that the selecticm be referred 
until after the November Congfres- 
sional elections.

Other' party leaders, including 
Senator Fess of Ohio, a former na- 
tioneil committeeman; Representa
tive Snell of New York, House 

iminorlty leader, and George F. Getz, 
National treasurer, promptly en
dorsed the stand of Roosevelt and 
Hilles.

All Said they believed a new 
chairman should he named at the 
national committee meeting in Chl- 
c ^ o , Jime 5. Sanders has an- 
n'ounced he will submit his reslg;na- 
tlon at that time.

Some Republican members of 
Congress suggested recently there

was no B6#d for flUtng th# 
line# tl^  hev* 

la#d mptMik MBpe^m 
for the CongreitloBel eleetioiu.

MIBSIONABY KlONAPBD
New Yorit; May 11.— ( ^ ) ^ A ,  

re^rt that Chinese bandite had 
kidnaped the Rev. Howwd Smith 
of Washington, Pa.̂  from his mla- 
alon in Pleng Shui, SaeShuan . prov
ince, China, was received todmy by 
the headquarters of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance.

The report, sent by th* Hankow 
oMce of the Alliance, said the Rev. 
Mr. Smith was being held for 3100,-
000 (Mex) ransom by bis motors.

It was said none of the other
missionaries at the station was
1 -jlested.

Good Weather 
Is Here!
ARE YOUR SHOES LM 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them in to us. We 

use nothing but

The Best of Leather
and your choice o f jwur favorite 
brand of rubber h ecls--^ ’SulIivan s 
or Goodyear W ingfoot — put on 
while you w ait

SAMYULYES
701 MAIN STREET 

Johnson Block

S I^ O

A A A  TO  EEE W IDTHS

Thefr 
comfort ftgturiiih' 
will dciilflrt' I
M O T H E R  I

4.95 *
Sizes 2 to 9

. j W

Give Mother a Pair
for

MOTHER’S DAY

ROWNM*!
S H O E  S T O R E

a m ia la S ig e a t

TOMORROW.
Last Day Of The

ELECTRIC
Show

Sponsored By The Electric Refrigerator Dealers O f 
Manchester At The Demonstration Room 

O f The Manchester Electric Company
In The Store In The Odd Fellows Building A t The Center Formerly Occupied By

The Telephone Company.

INViST < 
IN AN 

EUCTRIC 
REHUCfilUTOR,

PARTICIPATING DEALERS
Barstow’s Radio Service

WESTINGHOUSE

Center Auto Supply,
CROSLEY

Chfet’s Service Station
GRUNOW

G. E. Keith Furniture Coi
LEONARD

Ke

Potterton &. Krah
"  CROSLEY

Fredrick Raff, Inc.
UNIVERSAL

•74

't' .'.'*1

KELVINATOR

Watkins Brothers, Ihi;
NOBGE "..V "
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Frtfpami #uAH  ̂M #htnt#> P< I
IWe>WIAF NETWORK

BAtIO — JU«tiwfl . ..--
m wi&l; Mid . 

wofl WoBrwho. ir<l3» wAaf Wi

wiw w««l wtlo 
lit wtbr WTO w#jr 
'1 wi&l-wl#r wtM

weu wtu
rw oM M  w o fl  W o o -w fto  nqyt w o & i n  
N ^M W M T A CANAAN -  n 

i w l ^  i M t p  w * b «  w d i y  W j r r  « r o t  
I s O U T H  -  ^ i k  w p u  w w n o  W U  w j «  
i w f l A - w i t t B  w l o i l  w # m  w m c  w s b  w » p l  
'■ w j a  w w u b  1 ^ 0 0  w k y  w f a a  w b a p  k p ro

M o\j ̂ ^1  ^PACIFIC COAST — k»o kfl ksw kotto 
khq kfBd ktar kgo kpo

B i i S r S f i u e
4:00— 6!00—Olnnor Concert,-*l80 Mt 
4»S0— 6!80—Ch#irlc’i  MoeelM b*;

•iol Fi M*rrlw#ll—wfbr wro wtam 
4:4t -  by william M*l"
6:00— eiOO—Baeeball—weaf •  oth#M 
B:1S— «:16—Gene A Olen—east A ap. 
8:80— ji«0—Fur Trappere—w e^ only 

•148—the QeldbefSA Serial Aet

i w f e M r t
Ssjl^The Flret N̂ flhter—0 to c 
8:30—Jack Benny’i New Shew 

9:60—10:00—Kathryn N*wman, Sonoe
•t15—10:18—Clyie ------

io ilf—Vln##nt L#m i  Oreneetra 
Sbllb Orebeelra

On* Orenee.
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIO—Baat: wabc wade woko wcao 
■ wnac war wjtbw w«o 

wosu wlB wfra wesft ,
}et wmaat Mldwaiti wbl 

mnlM teox wowo m u  
BABTWPW wkp wlBH wore wlco o:. jro wlco ofrb ekao . .DIXIt—wi#t wita^wbMWS^ wded
klrikk «  l i «  waco kOBto -----
Wdae wbl* wtar wdbj wwva winb* waja

Wbt

Ml DWMT^osli W|1 wmt am 
wlbw Kh kfab wkbn weco iwl MOUNTAIN—̂ or Wfkoh 
O O A B T -^  koto kflrp k«l k ^  kYl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb k#mb k#b 
Oasta Kaati

l i l o — 440—J a e k  A r m e t r a n o — o n l r iEddie Copeland Orchea.— ŵeat 
8:48— 4rf8—The Funnybonert—eaat: 

Maurle Sherman Orchea.—mldweatKaltenborn— b̂ajUC 
by Benton—ea oolyt 
at to mldweat; OertO

4:00— 8:00—H. V,
4:18— 5:15—Bobb:

Skippy—ropea
and Cnarlle—Dixie and weat 

4:80— 5:30—Loretta Lee, Songa — ba* 
sic; Wanderera’ Quartet — weat; 
Jack Armatrong— m̂ldw repeat 

4:48— 8:48—Zeal Parenteau Orchea.— east; Dorothy Miller, Orsait—̂ dw  
8:00— 6:00—Nick Lueae, tonga—basic 
8:18— 8:15—Juat Plain Bill — eaat; 

Texat. Rangare—weat; Ruttall Or. 
I —midwest; H. Knight Orch.— D̂ixle

(Dovhtht rime OiM Vettr Zratar).
Cent, Eaet.
8:30— 6:30—Mualo on the Air—eaat;

Showmen—Dixie; Orchestra— Ŵeat 
8148— 6:4I^Boake Carter, Talkj-ba- 

aio; Brown’a Harmonettea—west 
•tOO— 7:00—Evan Evana, Baritone 
6118— 7i16-r-The .Em / AM* — basic;

;man Rela> Oreh.—
, _.fa—mww 
•la Quartet — Dixie; 

rawn'a Harmanatlea—midweft 
-  liOO—Hbm OrohaA — Dixie; 
arfsaan'j Commandece—midw 

uth 
aek 

Prog.
Serial, “Conflict"—tO 

8:48— 9:45—The Columbiana — basic 
9i00—10:00—tenge by Edith Murray 
fill—l6i1t—Preae«Radio Newt Period 
9:8^16:8^1 aha in Jonea Oroheatra— 

•ut! The Oadetê  Quartet—midw 
9:80—10:30—I sham Jones Orehaa.—ba

sic; C. DIokersort Oreh.—mldweat 
9:43—10:4#—Leon Bejaaoo Orchestra 

1w—Carl HOnmayr Orchea. 
ilS6—Sam Robofne Orehaatra— 
61 Jack Rusiell Orehaatra—w 

11:00—12:0<̂ Danee Hour—wabo only
NBc-wjz n e tw o r k

BASIC — East: wjs Wbt»wbas wbal 
[dkar wyar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 

_li Wcky leyw wenf Wla kwk 
:oll wren wmaq kao Wkbt 

NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday Kyr OMt cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf WwnO Wla wjax 
wfla-WBun wiod warn wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx mmb irroo wky wiaa wbap kpre 
w ^  kna ktaa weoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k«lr kthl
SAOIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kfw komo 

iiq kfad ktsr 
Cent. Beet.

•Ine>nan
_ Lady-^aat only 

- _ . _ii Annie—e ‘ 
Irene BeAel

only 
ContraltoIl4t— 4:48—Orphan Aflb 4i06— |:00—Irene BcAaleyi 

w., U 4:lD— Ills—Angelo Ferdmando Oreh. 
Ibt ki^ 11*^ 8180—0’Leary*a Irleh MlnetrelaiDi aaeg —east; Singing Lady—wgn repeat 

4:46— 5:48—Lowell Thomas — east: 
Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 

8:00— 8:00—Ames ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
BilA- 8i1B—Peur Van Steaden Oreh. 
1:80— 8:S(h—Qterga Oarahwin A Plano 
5:45— 6:45—Arlene Jackson A' Orchea. 
6:00— 7:00—Shutta A O’Keee, Oreh. 
6:30— 7:30—Carloa Qardel, Baritone 
6:48— 7:48—Babe Ruth's Comments 
■ ..........  ■ ria A

, 4 y ; sv- *»v

W TiC
Hartford, Conn.

D0,00Q W,, 1060 SL CX, 982-8 BL 
T m ve len  BroadcaatlDK Senrloe

Friday,
4:00—Orlando’s Orchestra.
4:15—Nellie ReveD at Large.
4: SO — Intematicmal Broadcast 

from NBC.
5:00— The Modemaines— Cliff

String, director,
5:16—Rhythm Encores.
5:25—Gardner NursE^.
5:30—Frank Merttlpell*s Adven

tures.
5:45—Melodies of Romano#.
6K)0—Wrlghtville CSeudon.
6:30—^Musical Appetizers.
6:45—William Haln, tenor.
7:00—Service given by Physicians 

—Dr. D. R. B. OgUby.
7:15—^Wnc Sports Commentator.
7:30—Famous Favorites— Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette and 

Quartet.
9:00— Smooth Rh3rthms—̂ Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank Sher
ry, tenor; Floirle Bishop Bower- 
ing.

9:15—Melody Moments.
9:30—One Night Stands.

10:00—“First Nighter.”
10:30—Jack Benny and Don Bes- 

tor’s Orchestra.
11:00—Talk by George R. Holmes.
11:15— Ben Pollock’s Orchestra.
11:80—Press-Radio News Service.
11:40—Vincent Lopez Orchestra.
13:00—Midn.—Harold Stem’s Or

chestra.
12:30— Seymour Simons’ Orchestra.
1:00—Sil«it

8rf)0-Phll Harria A Orehaatra 
7:1^ 8:|6—Phil Baker Bhqw—o to 6 
aid^ 9:00—Talaa that Bhould ba Told 
•HI— 9I1A-T0 Be Announced  ̂
liSO— iilO—Marib Cozzf, Bong Reettal 
9i0 ^ i0:O6—The Three Beampe—eaat;

Amee 'n' Andy—repeat for weet
SUB—ions—Robert Simmona, Tenor 
:30—10:SO—Proee.Radle Newe Period 

9:88—10:S^Danca Muelo Orehaatra 
10:00—11:00—Tom Gentry A Oreheetre 
10:30—11:80—Ted Black and Orchestra

judge frowned severely. T fine you 
60 cents and order you tc pay It 
ten cents a week. Ajid the next 
boy that comes In here will pay a 
dollar.”

Prior to 1982, state gasoline tax
collections Increased at the rate of 
about 160,000,000 a year.

TWEED A FAVORITE 
FOR SUMMER SUITS

New York Designer Shows 
Dashing Model in Dusty 
Rose Color.

New York, May 11,— (AP) —
Tweed In dusty rose with brown 
Decks is used by one designer for 
the coat to a three-piece summer 
ensemble.

Helen Cookaa, wboe# summer ooEt 
and suit collection madees use of 
many soft wools in dftlsotAble 
shades, showed it today—an unlined 
box ooAt, kne#-lBngth, over a little 
homespun suit of p&le pink.

’TbA suit is two>pleo#, with a 
basque-like fitted Jacket having a 
high round neck. She makes the 
same suit for summer in light blue, 
gold and green, and recommends it 
for the race .track, country and 
cruise weeur.

Another pleasing .color oomblnA 
tion in a three«plece costume by
this designer: white, caramel beige 
and brown. ’The skirt is caramel 
color, the linen Jacket i^ te , and the 
swagger top oOat is brown tweed of 
a loose Weave.

For a Bummer wrap to throw over 
evening gowns in an open car she 
recommends a long, warm tweed 
cape, oatmeal color. It is unllned 
and has a draped neck arrangement.

Irish Tweed
In general, her coats are semi* 

fitted and have shoulders slightly 
squared with padding. One of the 
smartest is of hand loomed Irish 
tweed In bluish green with a hint of 
brown. It has very square shoulders 
and a little close fitting coUiur. Down 
the front are ten small leather but
tons In two rows.

Her favorite town ooat for sum
mer is band-tailored, on the lines of 
a man’s Chesterfield. ’The fabric is 
smooth black cooert. The lines are 
Hcml-fitted, and it has a black vel
vet collar.

She makes the same coat in all 
white tweed, and in pastel home- 
spun, with dark brown collar and 
(niffs.

Two of her summer reefers: A 
regulation six-button reefer in 
brown and white diagonal tweed, 
and one in washable white herring
bone cotton, with pearl buttons

Another WBshAblB white edet tr'of 
cGrduroy, mede on straight hnls 
with kimona sleeves and worn With 
A bright scarf. \

For wear with thin peatel sweat
ers she recommends a suit of xiat* 
ural color kasha with a short Jacket. 
She makes the same suit in rose, 
blue and chartreuse kasha.

LAST CIVIL WAR VET 
OF WESTPORT IS DEAD

Westport, May 11. — (AP) — 
Thomas Olytm, M, Westport’s last 
surviving Civil War veteran, died 
this forenoon at his home in North 
Main street. He served with Com
pany c, 28tb ConnecUout Volun
teers. During the winter, he was 
taken to the hospital with a heart 
attack. X

’The deoeased was a native of 
Westport and until hie retirement 
several years ago, he waa a promi:-, 
cent oontractor. He built the first 
macadam-surfaced streets in West- 
port, Norwalk and New • Canaan. 
Until last fall hs drovt his automo
bile on weekly vieits to a daughter 
in West Haven.

Besides hie widow, Helen Radpli) 
Glynn, he le survived by two eone. 
Frank of Westport and John or

Nofwalkr Bod two dauî tBfB, Ifn , 
John lUddox et FalrtBld aad Ifrs. 
John CttU ci W frt Baven.

FuBtrtl arraagonMitB will bo
■BBOOBOBfi lAttr.

NEWPORT MAN FOUND 
DYING ON OGIIWAY

COSrOFCiflLMaRTH

Washington, May 11,—(AP) —
William O’Sullivan, 40, of Newport, 
R. I., died in a hospital at Sandy 
Aprlngs, Md., today an hour after he 
wss found dsring on the highway 
with a severe laceration of the scalp 
and a fractured leg.

He told police conflicting stories. 
First he laid, he had jumpM from a 
car, and later said an automoblls 
struck him. He told hospital authorl 
ties he “did not knew what hap
pened.”

He left ths home cf a brother, 
Albert O’BuUivth In Washington 
yssterdOF afternoon, takmg a bus 
to Fu^ville. He told ho^tai offi
cials he wa« later picked up by two 
men while w a l i ^  towards Nof- 
beok, Md>

The last thing he remembered, be 
■aid, was leavmg their machine 
when they tumeir into a lane to
ward! their home, and itarting to 
walk on the highway.

New Torit Health Officer Saĵ  
Thia Would End ÎteeKleAt
Waste of Lives.**
New York, May 11.—(AP)— The 

use of public funds to pay theicoet 
of child bearing to end a ‘Yeckless 
waste of lives” was advocated today 
by Dr. ’Thomae Parran, Jr., New 
York state oommiaiioner of health.

He told the .^tem lty Center as- 
Boclatlon, there occur in New York 
state each year more than I7,ooo 
deathd as a result of “our misman
agement of the child bearing func- 

itlcn.”
His plan would provide state 

money to pay the entire medical, 
hospital and nursing eoeti of child
bearing for every woman unable to 
provide "the beet of ears,” for her
self.

'•Lait year,’* he said, 'There were 
1,161 deaths of mothers In the state 
from child birth, two out of three of 
Which could have been prevuted. 
There were three thousand babies 
who died wuhln 14 hours after birth 
aud another three thousand who 
died within the first month, and 
about 8,000 BtUl births.”

' As prevlOMilF 
first daaoe flif thw 1984 
naiys, Uhe, wtB
temerrow 
his iChali 
are^ sch(

SATURDAY 
12 Noon to 1 P. M. 

ONLY I
» ■  1 H O U R

SATURDAY, MAY 12

SATURDAY 
12 Noon to 1 P. M. 

ONLYl

This Certificate Is Worth $2.18
PrMtni ihl8 Cfirtifleate and 87e and meive 
one of Our new ffenoine $8.00 FoMinf Cam
eras. This la the new Senior No. 1 model 
Every camera ia fuUy equipped with a paek- 
age of film.___________ . ' . .

THIS CAMERA GIVEN FREE IF YOU CAN 
PURCHASE ONE FOR LESS THAN 

$3.00 IN THE CITY.
If you cannot come 12 to 1 leave 87e at oiur̂  
■tore and your camera will be laid aaidfi.

You Pay Only
Limit >

2
Cameras

Metter’s Smoke Shop
809 MAIN STREET

world protects
values most

Friday, May 11
6:00—Frank Daiiley's Orchestra. ^
5:15—Sklppy.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can 5cy.
6:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.

■ 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Suimy 

Jim.
6:30—Loretta Lee.
6J45—Zoll-Parenteau Oreheetri.
•7:00—Nick Lucas.
7:15— Billy Dooley and his Orches

tra.
7:80—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie, Hare.
1:00—Evan Evans, baritone, con

cert orchestra.
8:15—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
8;80—'True Story Hour.
8:15—Ruth Etting; 'Ted Huslng; 

Johnnie Green's Orofaestra.
8:80—Marvelous MdUxUes— Jack 

Whiting, Jeannie Lsdig'aad her 
Rascals; Jack Denny’s Orches
tra.

10:00—’The Program of the Week.
10:80—"Confllctf’—T. 8. Strlbh^.
10:45—Edith Murray.. ,
11:00—The RepubUcan lUaetten.
11:10—'PreBs-Rjtdio News.
11:86—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:46—Leon Belasco’e Orchestra

PRECIOUS possessions are always accorded 
special protection » . .  regardless of cost!

There Is one gÊ soline worth safeguarding 
today. . .  And that gasoline is safeguarded! 
Every drop of Triple “X” Tydol is protected 
by a proved “Secret Detector.” This infalli
ble indicator reveals any attempt to tamper 
with the unusual quality of this revolution
ary motor fuel.

The inspection tag on every Tydol pump is 
your guarantee that you get 100% Tydol.. • 
The gasoline that lubricates as it drives 
, . . The gasoline that contains tetraethyl 
lead for extra high anti-knock quality. . .  
The gasoline that delivers extra power for 
greater mileage.

Protect your motor with the gasoline that 
is protected . . . The only gasoline that 
offers you three extra cost features at ho 
 ̂extra cost*

Tide Water OU Company
8890 Main St, Hartford, Conn. TeL Hartford 2-8184

Buy Tydol
H’s protected [tool

BOT IDTED 60 CENTS

Waterbury, May 11.—(A P )—Po- 
ttee today were confident that Dty 
Jtodge Edward Mssoolo bad found 
the way to stop troUey ear hopping 
h f youths. flBTBral boya, taken in
to custody by police, have been 
ftecd with reprimands and the 
pt^ctiee has persisted.

When Jose^ Mltrulerlsa, 16, a 
•Sbeolboy, faced court today 
charged with breach of peaces for 
h ip i^  a Wtnawbstmt oas. Judge 
Insaolo said:

ffoteet e t ^  beys,^m fo la f ...y ,

J :'

ths 
at

nlme
Dail Murphy and

from
play. Thla band
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been'heard OW 

Where .they

feuowinff latiis^
Kech Whitaay end 
ether cae at l 0B(ah*i lim .
orchestras, will be haiurtl •tJiU l’ih.

---------------- ----- . . . A -i-j.Ign'

PRICES
Saturday Only

WELDON DRUG CO.
90S Main Btrest Dial 3195

C o s m e t ic s
2oo Woodbury*! «  jT T
Creams .....................  14C
fil.00 PrlnoeM Pat
Powder....................  i u Q
85o Lâ br Eithsr O >1...
Cream......................
85c Outex rt c  ^
Polish ............... a O C
25o Wbodbury’e 1
Powder ..................... 17c
85c Dreakin ,.. ......... 2 9 c
B a b y  N e e d s

85c Hylao .................. 6 5  c
81.00 Vlosterol ., . . . 5 9 c
50c Malted Milk, 2 9  C

S6o OMtUe ......... * * "  4 iw'
S o ^ . . . . . . . . . .  l / C
25o Infants' a ne
Suppoeltorlee ............. 17C
75c MelUA’e p«/ v
Foofi ........................  U U C
ISo Heinz Baby e n
Fpods.......................  i Z C
25o Z. B. T. «  Q
Talcum.....................  lO CEm
50c Vaseline q  wj
Hair Tonic................  O /C
50c Packer's
Shampoo...................O# C
81:00 Kreml ... . .  6 9 c
50c PafanoUve’ O C ^
Shampoo ................... m O C
11.00 Blondex .. ........7 9 c

Hair Needs

For the Teeth
Zoo stiiS Ox Magnesia 
Toothpaste, 2 for ...

81.00 Listerlne........
S5c Vick’s
Antiseptic . . ..........
50c Kolynos
Paste ......................
66c Antiseptio 
Month W ash ...........

2 9 c
3 1 %
2 9 c

Medicine Chest
600 Plump’s
Magnssta ...

11.00 Nujol ,
81.00 Citro-
Oarboaate eetestielee

86o Fee-a-mint 
too Squlbbl

eiessieiie

Shaving Needs
QOO Bftf t)AA0l I 8 I a I • 8 '■ a 3 9 e
85o QUlette, Probak 
Blades, 5’s ........... .
S5c Palmolive O O a
Shavlag Cream....... . m O  v

50c Bay Rum ......... 2 3 c
lOo Styptle
PencUs ..................... O C
60o Mennen’s
After Shave........ m  i  Q

S5o Gem Bladea . .. 2 5 c

Spring Tomet
75c Beef, Iron, Wine .. .39e 
$1.00 HjTpophosphites. .89c 
$1.00 Wampole’s Prep., 89c
$1.00 Peptona..... . .79c
$1.50 Eskay’s ......... $1.29

15c Diamond Dyes. ....12c
15c Sunset Dyes... ....12c
15c Putnam Dyes . • • • •
15c Tintex <........ .... 12c
15c B it .............. ...... 7c

MOTHER’S DAY CHOCOLATES
Attractively Wrapped \

SCHRAFFTS 
DURANDS 
GOBELIN , \ a-

Complete-Assortment of Domestic and Imported Wines.

Half Pounds, Pounds, and 
Two-Pound Boxes.

$ 3 .0 0

FRESH
STRAWBERRY

SUNDAE
i o «

/ .

YOUR ONLY CHANCE
qP SECURING AN APPROPRIATE 
MONUMENT OR MARKER FOR 
MEMORIAL BAY, IS TO SEJ-ECT 
ONE FROM OUR LARGE AND AT
TRACTIVE DISPLAY OP OVER 100 
MEMORIALS.' WHEN YOU CALL 
TAKE THE 'TIMl; TO ACQUAINT 
YOUItSMJ' TYim THE RARE A it  
AND SKILL THAT . HAS MAD! 
OUR PREMISES THE S^O : 

r ART epWRB OP CONNBCr|PirR\

V;

Yon Win Be
and

I t



l&tASES ARE USTED 
FOR SUPERIOR COURT

t

Short Calendar Session to Be 
A M  in Rockville Next Mmi- 
||ay Morning.
Ten caeee are listed to be heard 

bj^udge Ernest C. Simpson, of New 
Hi|kren, at the short calendar sitting 
of the Tolland Qounty Superior 
Court to be held in Rockville Mon- 
dJ^, May 14, at 9 o’clock, standard 
time. The session is expected to be 
comple'ted within one day.

The cases are listed for hearing 
as follows: Savings Bank of Tolland 
va Sadie Green.stein Lavitt and 
ottlers: (1) motion for permission to 
amend complaint; (2) default for 
failure to appear; (3) disclosure of 
defense; (4) judgment.

The Wlllimantic Lumber and Coal 
company a g ^ s t  the Andover Lake 
corporation: (1) disclosure of de
fense; (*2) default for failure to 
plead; (3) judgment of foreclosure; 
(4) hearing on limitation.

Dan Plcius against Charles 
Mitchell: (1) default for failure to 
plead; (2) judgment.

Holcomb R. Howard against. Lu- 
mon W. 'Turner and others, judg
ment of foreclosure.

Emil Schober against Walter P. 
Martley and others; (1) default for 
failure to appear; (2) disclosure of 
defense; (3) judgment.

Matilda J. Cox Patterson against 
Frank Patterson, motion to place 
on uncontested list.

Peter Jamro against Barthomiej 
Gamcowski and others: (1) dis
closure of defense: (2) default; (3) 
judgment of foreclosure.

Lewis Getzoff against Jacob Mar- 
kow: (1) default for failure to 
plead; (2) disclosure of defense; 
,(3) judgment of foreclosure.

Eva M. Blrge against Helena A. 
Scott, motion for permission to 
withdraw appearance.

The Rockville National Bank, 
trustees, against Ernest W. Pigeon: 
(1) motion to open judgment; (2) 
motion in arrest of judgment; (3) 
motion for new trial.

Peerless Silk to Close
The plant of the Peerless Silk 

Tektile Corporation in Rockville is 
to be closed for one week, beginning 
Monday, May 14, upon order of the 
cede authorities as will other silk 
textile plants in the country.

Approximately $2,000 will be lost 
li\ wages at the Rockville plant by 
th^ 135 persons employed there.

^or more than six months the 
P ^ r l^ s  Silk Textile Corporation

r HARTFORD
it
Be Ready for Hot Weather 
\ With Cool

K'.

f iW

i n m  ,

KM

Striped Wash Silk

Dresses
$ 12.75

^Pure dye crepes, guanm- 
teed washable—  and what 
a help that is! ‘ Sketched 
— fine pin-stripe frock, 
flattering to slender or 
large figures.

0  Notice the two ball-buttons 
and white vest from neck 
to waistline — diagonally 
cut inserts for added In
terest

•  Others in candy stripes and 
two-tone stripes. Sizes 
to 46.

DvMiba—Second Floor.

MANGHB8TBRXVBNINO MANCHBSTEB. CONN.; FRIDAY, MAY 11, IflM.

has beoa malrluf rayoa thread la 
place of Bilk and the rayon manu
facturers are not suppos^ to cIotM
at this time, according to Informa
tion received from the NRA heod- 
((uarten.

The corporation claims that the 
cost of manufacturing has gone up 
a total of 44 per cent In the past 
few months and that it has to pay 
the minimum wage of $13 under the 
NRA code, while competitors in 
Philadelphia are operating non
union.

Elks ElectloD
"Election Night’’ was held ’Thurs

day evening by Rockville lodge. No. 
1359, B. P. O. Elks, at which time 
C arence J. McCarthy of Rockville 
was elected Exalted Ruler of the 
lodge for the ensuing year, succeed
ing Lewis H. Chapman, who has 
held the office for the past year,

'The following officers were elect
ed; Exalted Ruler, Clarence J. Mc
Carthy; Esteemed Leading Knight, 
George L. Betts; Esteemed Loyal 
Knight, John H. Karges; Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight, William Preuss; 
tiler, John F. Coleman; secretary, 
Michael J. Cosgrove; treasurer, Flay- 
mond E. Hunt; trustee for three 
years, Michael H. Roberts.

Raini Delays Work
Practically all outside work had 

to be abandoned yesterday morn
ing in Rockville and vicinity be
cause of the downpour of heavy rain 
which lasted for several hours.

The farmers reported a great im
provement in their fields which were 
becoming dry from the dry spell of 
the past few days.

'The work on the streets had to be 
abandoned for the time and some of 
the work was not resumed imtll this 
morning. The M. A. Gammino com
pany of Providence, R. I., which is 
constructing the new state highway 
at the so-called "Goat Farm” on 
the Rockville-Hartford road, foimd 
work seriously handicapped by the 
storm.

This firm Is now at work digging 
out the loam and dirt at this point 
and storing it away for use of the 
Connecticut state highway depart
ment’s landscaping men when the 
road building is completed follwolng 
the work on the concrete road.

State Convention
Delegates from Rockville will 

represent Court Hearts of Oak and 
Court Snlpsic, Foresters of Ameri
ca of this city, at the aimual state 
convention of the Foresters of 
America, which will be held at Put
nam Saturday. The delegation will 
leave Rockville this evening for 
Putnam and the business session 
will be held Saturday.

The Court Hearts of Oak will be 
represented by Chief Ranger Ed
ward Fiitzsche, Martin P. Hlrth, 
Paul O. Ertel as delegates and Man- 
gus Weber, Harry C. Dowdlng and 
S. C. Little as alternates.

Court Snlpsic will be represented 
by Fred S. Berger as delegate and 
Roger J. Murphy as alternate.

Hartensteln Chairman
Former Mayor Frederick G. rfart- 

enstein of Rockville hax been ap
pointed t chairman .of ttfc- annual , 
financial appeal of the Salvatiom 
Army to be conducted in Rockville. 
It Is hoped to raise a sum of money 
in this community for charitable 
v7ork in Connecticut.

Letters are to be mauled to the 
prominent residents of Rockville and 
surrounding towns within a few 
days by the local committee.

Frederick H. Holt, cashier of the 
Rockville branch, Hartford-Con- 
necticut 'Trust company, is to act 
as treasurer of the local committee. 
Contributions will be received either 
by Mr. Hartenstein or Mr. Holt.

The general committee will be 
named within a few days and the 
appeal for funds will open with a 
special service at the Union Congre
gational church at which Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor, will 
officiate.

Funeral of Daniel Kinsella
The funeral o f Daniel Kinsella, 70, 

who died at the Elks Home, comer 
of Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street, early yesterday morning, will 
re held from Burke’s Fimeral Home 
Saturday morning at 8:30 o’clock 
and from St. Bernard’s Catholic

ohuroh at 6 o’ole«k. lUr. Oaerft T. 
SUaaett, pastor, will oflldata at a 
sUemn requiem masi. Biirlal will be 
In the family plot In St Bernard’s 
cemetery.

For a number of years Daniel 
Kinsella resided In Rockville, mak
ing his home at 78 Village street. 
For a number Of years Mr. Kinsella 
was a painter by trade and was well 
jinown in Rockville and vicinity 
where he was employed.

He was a member of Rockville 
Ledge, No. 1859, B. P. O. Elks, the 
Painter’s Union and St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church.

He is survived by several nephews 
and nieces who reside in this locali
ty-
Funeral of Mrs. Moritz F. Kemnltzer

The funeral of Mrs. Mathilda 
(Neupert) Kemnltzer, 66, wife of 
Moritz Kemnltzer of 15 Windsor 
avenue, who died at the Rockville 
City hospital late Tuesday night fol
lowing a long Illness, was held from 
her late home this, Friday, after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church, officiated at the funeral ser
vices. Burial was In the family plot 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Kemnltzer, who was bom In 
Germany, has been a resident of 
Rockville for over 55 years, conaing 
here as a young girl. She took much 
interest in the affairs of the First 
Lutheran church of which she was 
a member.

She is survived by her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Ellsworth M. 
Whiting, Jr., of Hartford and Miss 
Loretta Kemnltzer and a son, Fred
erick Kemnltzer of Rockville; also 
several grand children and brothers 
and sisters.

Out caioun
The cast for the play “Crazy to 

Reduce” , which is to be presented 
by the Friendly class and the Craft 
clubs of the Union Congregational 
church in the chapel "ITuesday eve
ning, May 15, has been selected and 
aimounced.

The following is the program 
which has been arranged for the oc
casion:

“Dr. Mary liveforever," a reduc 
ing and developing expert, Mrs. Hat
tie Kington; “ Salonlca Swayback, 
calisthenics instructor, Helen Ky- 
nuch; “Ima Nutt,”  the dumb assist 
ant, Wilma Szalontai; “ Sophena 
Sobb,” reporter on the “Whangville 
Whiz” , Priscilla Szalontai; “Thel
ma ’Thumb,” the ivory tickler of 
Whangville, Eleanor Neff; “Mrs. 
Dubois Wellington Humphrey Van- 
doozen,” with a family tree, Eliza
beth Drummond; “The Four Muske
teers,” on their way to choir prac
tice, “Emiline Scheech,” Mrs. Rosa 
O Brien; “Belladona Wheeze,” Lois 
Alley: “Belinda Beller,” Grace Bell; 
“ Grisalda Schmultz” , Mrs. Mary 
Gregus; “Mrs. Henrietta Hemaway,” 
burdened with a husband, Gertrude 
T'uUer; “Mrs. Tiny Waite,” Whang- 
ville’s heavyweight, Mrs. Myrtle 
Plnglert; “Mrs. Qaribel Humming
bird,’’ wife of a song writer, so-call
ed, Constance Brookes; “Naona 
Nibblenix,” strictly on a diet, Vera 
Cobb; “Mrs. Widemore Bunch” , the 
thinnest thing in town, Dorothy 
Stoneman; “Twins with moving pic
ture ambitions, Lena Lott, Evelyn 
Tennatedt; “Fattlna Lott,” Hope 
West.

Soiiool ClUeDdar
The Vernon town school commit

tee, which heis chaurge of the schools 
in the town of Vernon and City of 
Rockville, has adopted the school 
calendar for the school year 1934- 
35. The following is the schedule 
adopted:

Fall term—schools open Wednes
day, September 5 aind closes Friday, 
December 21.

Winter term—schools open Wed
nesday, January 2, 1935, and close 
Fi-iday, March 29.

Spring term—schools .open Mon
day, April 1 and close Thursday, 
June 20.

Days out—Thanksgiving Day and 
day softer; Teachers’ convention day, 
Good Friday (April 19), Memorial 
Day.

Recesses— February 16 to Feb- 
niary 24 and April 27 to May 6, 
each period inclusive.

Whole year, 39 weeks, or 185

For MOTHER’S DAY

iMItll
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iiimnnu

SIZES 
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•  Th«y s u p ^  yd »  w » }^  correct!/and 
comfortably.' That's why you should waar 
'TO LLY PRESTONS^ -..^shoes with strong 
sida support: to kaap your faat in shapa 
inugly and comfortaWy./

N O R T O N ’S
S47 Main Street R nblnoW ' B a n d in g

dagni graduatloBa—trades on June 
19 and Hlfh eekool on June 30.

BfargereOie Lodge
Margaretha Lodge, O. D. H. 8. pt 

Rc-ckvllle, was well represented at 
the 87tb annual etate convention of 
the organisation held In Meriden. 
Two special buses were useid to take 
tbo Rockville delegation to Meriddi, 
the group comprising more than fif
ty members. The buses left Rock
ville shortly after 7:30 o’clock in the 
morning and returned at a late 
hour.

The delegates to the convention 
were: Mrs. Fannie Mann and Mrs. 
Annie Murphy while the alternates 
were, Mrs. Margaret Mark and Mrs. 
Mary Lehmann. Mrs. Lehmann is a 
past Grand President of the state 
organization.

Unusual Interest was shown in 
this trip as the fine degree team of 
the Rockville lodge, beaded by Mrs. 
Fannie Mann as captain, performed.

Union Servloee
Plans are imdemay for the imion 

summer services in the Baptist, 
Ccngregational and Methodist 
churches. 'The present plans call for 
the services to be held during the

first thrss Sundays, namsly, July 1 , 
8 and U  at ths Rockville Methodist 
ch^ch. On July 33 and 29 and 
August 6, the services will be held 
at .the Union Congregational church 
and on the last ^ree Sundays, 
August 13, 19 and 36, the services 
will be held at the Rockville Baptist 
church. 'This plan will permit the 
liastors of the different churches to 
enjoy short vacations.

Reception For New Pastor
A reception was held last evening 

at the social rooms of the Tolland 
Federated church for the new pas
tor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. Valen
tine Alison.

A  very interesting program for 
the occasion, including the annual 
caurch roll call was given.

Rev. Mr, Alison began his duties 
last Sunday and came to Tolland 
from Springfield, Mass.

Briefs
The Neighborhood club of Vernon 

will meet next 'Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ethel Worcester. A very 
interesting program Is planned for 
this occasion.

Plans for the spring flower show 
of the city of Rockville, sponsored

by the Rockville Garden club, were 
diBCueeed last evening at a meethig 
in Library ball at the Rockville Pub
lic Library. Mlee Gertrude Fuller, 
president of the club, presided at 
the meeting.

The National Re-emplo]rment 
office, with headquarters In the poet 
office, Rockville, and of which Jar
vis Clapp of Ellington bad charge, 
has been closed for the lack of fimds 
to carry on the work. The work 
formerly conducted by the local 
office is now conducted through the 
Hartford National ‘ Re-employment 
office.

'The Vernon Methodist church will 
hold an outdoor food sale Saturday 
on the church lawn. A large number 
are expected to patronize this sede.

George I. Schwarz of Spring 
street hM returned to his home 
from a business, trip to New Hamp- 
.’»hire which he enjoyed several days 
ago.

Throe majsses were held at St. 
Bernard’s CJathollc church yesterday 
morning in observance of Ascension 
Thursday.

The Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
of Rockville has been invited to a

msating of the Robort 0 . Tyltr 
Corps of Hartford Saturday night 
at which time the latter will calo- 
brate the fiftieth anniversary of its 
founding.

A meeting of Rockville fiontiHi, 
No. 1165, Knights of Columbus, was 
held last e v e ^ g  in the rooms - In 
the Prescott block, at which time 
Special Agent John F. Daily of Bel
mont, Mass., made an inspection.

A large ntunber from Rcjckville 
attended the annual strawberry 
shortcake supper last evening held 
at the WindsOTvUle church social 
rooms under the sponsorship of the 
Ladles Aid society of the church.

Rockville was well represented at 
the meeting of Sabra 'Trumbull 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, which was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin, regent, 
who resides in Stafford Springs. Re
ports were given of the recent Con
tinental (Congress, which was held 
at Washington, D. C., and which 
was attended by Mrs. McLaughlin 
and Dorothy Harlow of Rockville.

The Rockville Emblem club held 
the regular meeting Wednesday

fiftamoon at tba SUta Braia* 
of Ellington avanfi^
-atraatr Followiag ths iuauM,
^edtlhg a social hote^Waa , 
and bridge and wbiat plajyad.

^w ard Vandermaa of tfaa Ifaai 
chuaetts Bistltuta TaebMilOgy, la 
epen<hng a few days with hla moth
er, Mrs. Robert Brown of Grova 
street, this week.

Mrs. Paul Miller of Grove l^iset, 
who underwent an operation at.tha 
Hartford hospital Monday, i» a i d 
ing improvement

Mrs. Lewis Skinner of Ogden’s 
Cemer held a whist at her hpme 
yesterday afternoon. The whist was 
sponsored by the home economics 
committee of the VemoO Grange.

The meeting of Stanley I^boaz 
Post, No. 14, American Legion, waa 
held Wednesday evening in the.G. A. 
R. hall, Memorial building. A TOClal 
hour followed the meeting.

The regular meeting of the stock
holders of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville was held yesterday mom- 
u g at 11  o’clock at which the usual 
reports were presented by the 
officers.

WE Ha v e  a  v a r i e d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  g i f t s  f o r  MOTHER’S DAY, THRpUGHOUT THE STORE

Wise Smith's
HARTFORD

Wise Smithes
^  $ 0 .9 7

OXFORDS
Presenting Daytime and Sports Models 

in W^-H-I-T-E!

WHITE PIGSKIN^^x-
ford with browii^ 
saddle and built-up Cu
ban heel.

WHITE CALFSKIN ox
ford with brown catf 
trim and smart built-up 
Cuban heel.

.V.v.

WHITE STEERBtCK
oxford with brown or. 
black calf saddle and 
rubber sole.

WHITE STEERBUCK
oxford with k i l t i e  
tongue, leather sole and 
college heel.

MAIN FLOOR

Kayser and Fownes
Summer Slipon

G L O V E S
In a thrilling array of NEW 

FABRICS! NEW WEAVES!
NEW STYLES!

$ 1.00
Pique Weaves! Beraberg! Linen!
Glovesilk*! Waffle Weaves! Novelty 
String! Many with amusing 
cuffs of washable, permanent finish 
organdy! White! Navy! Grey!
Beige!

MAIN FLOOR

H

v\

K  I

7 ,7 '

If You Give Her a

Silk Slip
make sure it’s a

“ KANT-RIP!”
$1.95

Most mothers are particular that’s 
why yours will like the GUARAN
TEED RIP-PROOF SEAMS and 
the SHRINK-PROOF quality of 
the silk!
Sizes 34 to 44 in white and tea 
Tose! Bias cut and four-gore 
shadow-proof hem models, tailor- 

or in^jorted lace trimmed.
SBGOND FLOOR

SA TURD A Y!
Summer Pastels! Colorful Prints! 

Pique-Trimmed Navies! Jacket Styles!

Glorify Our Newest

S ilk

D R E S S E S

These are the finer type of dress
es that you will he proud to wear! 
The washable pastels are those 
you can wear throughout the sum
mer! There are short-sleeved, 
long-sleeved and sleeveless styles 
. . . .  some with loose three-quarter 
length jackets, others with should
er capes I

Sizes 14 to 20 

38 to 52 and 14»/2 to 24!/: 

THIRD FLOOR

SclIb! $ 16.75 and $ 19.75
Swagger Suits

1

m  
 ̂ ^— Fur trimmed! 

—Untrinuned! 
—Tweed!
—Sports styles! 
—Dress styles!

— Dawn blue! 
— Navy blue! 
— Brown!
— Beige!
— Green!
— Grey!

The quality of the materials will 
be a delight to all women who ap
preciate value but cannot afford 
to be extravagant. The styles 
are as new as the latest vogu e.. .  
smartly, carefully tailored to please 
the most fsistidious women!

/

Clearance! $19.75 and $22.75

Dress and Sports COATS
UN'TRIMMBiî  models of navy and black 
crepe and.treebark fabrics!
FUR TRIMEMED models with ripple revers, 
ascots and cuffs of fur!
SPORTS models in various tweeds, plain 
or in monotones!

Sizes for Women and masses.
THIRD FLOOR

r  ̂ V* ■
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Dancers Keep on Dancing 
A s Firemen Battle Flames
New York, May 11.— (A P )—*‘On<^gard for the music, were minded to

suggest that they speed up or else 
let the band alow down; but noth
ing came of it.

One of the brighter o f the young 
dancers caught the violinist’s eye 
and cried out gayly: *TIello, Nero.”  
As he danced quickly away, an
other wag o f the same ilk shouted: 
"What's Your Hurry? Going to a 
F ire?" This was judged to be a 
very smart sally.

Downstairs, where the fire had 
started from an undetermined cause, 
about 20 diners who bad reached 
the dessert course became alarmed. 
They dashed out, simulating hys
teria and forgetting the usual for
mality at the cashier’s desk — al
though all remembered to tsdte their 
hats. Other diners who had juirt 
bqrun their meal stayed on, as 
there was no percentage for them.

The damage was estimated at 12,- 
000, not including the two E strings 
the violinist—excusably excited — 
broke.

with the dance!” cried a gay young 
blade at yesterday's matinee dansant 
In the Roosevelt ballroom, while 
firemen chopped a hole in the dance 
floor to fight a fire that raged— 
for lack of a better word—in the 
restaurant below.

The orchestra leader, learned In 
the tradition of his calling—which Is 
to the effect that the band must 
play on, come weal, come woe— , 
tapped his baton gingerly on his 
m\isie rack and said:

"Boys, we do our part. One, two, 
three—play!"

The orchestra began to  play prae- 
ticaliy simultaneously, and extra 
loud.

Smoke began to curl through the 
hole in the dance floor, whereupon 
the musicians switched into "Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes.” It was noth
ing less than an inspiration.

Some of the dancers, conscious 
that the firemen were swinging 
their axes noisily without any re-

NEW POLISH PORT 
HASAHARDNAME

That Is, Hard to Prononnce 
But United States Has 
T h ^  Also.

WORKERS MUST RETURN 
OR LOSE THEIR JOBS

Buffalo, N. Y., May 11.— (API— 
An ultimatum to either return to 
work by tomorrow afternoon or 
have their names stricken from the 
company rolls was given to striking 
workers of the Curtiss Aeroplane 
and Motor Company, Inc^ today by 
company officials. Aeronautical 
workers from both the Curtiss 
plant and the Consolidated Aircraft 
Corporation have been on strike 
for six weeks. The Curtiss state
ment, signed by T. P. Wright, vice- 
president and general manager, 
said that strikers who had not re
turned to work by tomorrow would 
be removed from the pa3rrolls and 
not returned except through re
hiring. It also asked workers re
maining out to remove their tools 
and pe-sonal property from the 
factory.

About 900 wotkers left the plant 
at the beginning o f the strike but 
since then company officials have 
claimed that more Hum lOO men 
have returned to their Jobe. Con
solidated plant closed down a few 
days after the strike but the Cur
tiss company continued work with 
a skeleton force ^nd- sqme workers 
imported from other dtles." - -

CHUCKLES
Washington, May l l . _ ( A P ) — It 

happened at the House immigration 
committee table.

Representative Dirksen of Illi
nois, irked Chairman Dickstein of 
New York by disagreeing with pro
visions of Dickstein’s own bills.

"Of course, I ’ve only been here a 
little while— ,” Dirksen was saying, 
when Dickstein cut in: ‘Tve been 
here long enough to make your hair 
stand—”

Right there he caught sight of 
Dlrksen’s conspicuous bushy pom
padour, saw how apt his quotation

really was, and finished with— “to 
make your hair stand further up!”

Senator Glass o f Virginia, draws 
the attention of all his colleagues 
when he discusses money and fi
nance. But be always 
knowledge of the subject is gained 
from personal contact with wealth,

Glass told the Senate the money 
used in marginal trading in stocks 
w£is lent to brokers by the banks.

“Yes, it’s our money with which 
they are gambling,”  Senator Norris 
of Nebraska replied.

"Not much of it’s mine,” Glass 
observed smiling.

Personal feeling between Senator 
Glass and Huey Long of Louisiana 
has subsided somewhat. A  proposal 
to outlaw all margin trading through 
brokers actually found^them on the 
same side of a que^on, for a 
change.

Long drew many a smile by be
seeching his colleagues to “ vote with 
Carter tmd me.”

Boston—James J. Minot, Jr., of 
Boston elected chairman of the re
gional code committee in charge of 
administering the code of fair com
petition for investment bankers in 
the New England district.

WiUiamstown, Mass.—Choice of 
new president of Williams College 
expected Saturday at meeting of 
the board of trustees.

Springfield, Maas.—^American Air 
lines annoimced new Springfield- 
New York air service with a stop 
enroute at Hartford, Conn. It be
gins Monday.

Flue-cured tobacco growers of 
North Carolina have been promised 
rental payments totaling more th«n 
55,000,000 from the federal govern
ment for reducing their production 
30 i>er cent this year.

'Those of us who are habitually 
addicted to symp^ms of lockjaw as 
a result o f pronouncing names of 
some places are gating no relief 
these days. It’s not enough that old 
cities stick to their fancy monick
ers, but along comes a brand new 
city, Poland’s magical, made to 
order seaport on the Baltic, with a 
name like Gdynia (pronounced Gid- 
een-jra). With Gdynia figuring 
prominently in the news during the 
past few months, newspaper edi
torials and other organs of protect 
have been questioning the wisdom 
of selecting so hard-to-pronounce a 
name for a place of such present 
and potential importance to world 
commerce, instead of a cosmopolitan 
name which could be recognizably 
sounded by the average tongue.

Defending the choice of Gydnla, 
Professor Stephen P. Mlezwa (Me- 
yesh-va), director of the Kosciuszko 
F(*undatlon, yesterday pointed out 
that many American cities, as often 
as Polish cities, looked as though 
they had been "pied” by the print
er.

Some American Names
“If it is considered difficult to pro

nounce the Polish Gdynia,” said Pro
fessor Miezwa, "or the resorts 
named Szczawnica, Zalesszczykl or 
Inowroclaw in Poland, then certain 
American cities and towns are even 
tougher nuts to crack between your 
teeth. Can one say Oconomowoc in 
one breadth? It is a town in Wis
consin, not Poland. Punxsutawney, 
Pa., is no less difficult to mouth than 
Krzemienice, (Poland). And here 
are a few more jaw-breaking names 
of American cities, taken at ran
dom:

“Nacogdoches, Tex., Appomattox, 
Va., Osawatomlc, Kan., Ypsilantl, 
Mich., Apalachicola, Fla., Menomi
nee, Mich., Talladega, Ala,, Kissim
mee, Fla., Waxahochie, Tex., Wau
watosa, Wis., Conshohocken, Pa., 
Wapakoneta, O., Canandaigua, N. 
Y., Tucumcari, N. M., Opelika, Ala,, 
Oskaloosa, la., Canajoharie N. Y., 
and Ymoa, Ariz.

"As for Gdynia, the name has 
considerable charm and justification, 
for it means ‘to the deep sea.’ Doubt
less a thousand or more years ago, 
some wandering Slav came upon the 
beautiful seind beach which marks 
this part of the Baltic, discovered 
the extraordinary depth of water 
close to the shore, and returned to 
his tribe to explain tliat here was 
the way to fathomless depths. It’s 
been Gdynia since and alwa}^ will 
be. At any rate, what’s in a name?” 

Nevertheless, Professor Miezwa is 
urging the Republic of Poland, 
which is building two new express 
liners for the government-controlled 
Gdynia-America Line, to please 
christen the ships with names both 
short and easy to pronounce.
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GntL IS FOUND DEAD 
ON OPERATING TABU

Doctor Found Uneoascioas 
Nearby from Effects of a 
Self Administered Dmg.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 11,— (AP) 

—An autopsy was ordered today to 
determine the cause of the death of 
Virginia Allen Ball, 21, former 
Broadway show girl, whose body, 
clad only in a slip, was found on 
an operating table in a Brookljm 
physician’s office.,

The physician, Dr. Julius Phil- 
Ups, 54, was foxmd unoonsdous in a 
bedroom from the effects of what 
police said was a self-administered 
poison or drug. He was taken to 
a hospital and a charge of homicide 
placed against him. Attendants 
said be probably would not recov
er.

The young woman’s husband, 
Thomas Ball, a theatrical booking 
agent, rushed into the physician’s 
office yesterday in seamen his 
wife. He nearly collapsed when 
police, called by the physician’s 
son, showed him the body.

"I wanted a baby, she didn’t,”  po
lice quoted Ball as saying.

He said she disappeared from 
their hotel home ’Tue^ay night and 
he haa searched frantically for her,

finally deciding to go to the office 
(ff Dr. Phillips, with whom they had 
talked last Sunday.

PoUoe expressed belief a criminal 
operation caused death.

SA V lff) BY KITTENS
New Haven, May 11.— (AP) — 

Awaking by the scratching of her 
two pet kittens, Mm. Antonio Russo 
found her two anda half story frame 
building afire early today. She 
aioused her husband, and with him 
awakened the three roomers on the 
floor below.

Mrs. Russo and Nicela Oliverl, a 
reomer, were Injured slightly while 
icavlng the building. Two houm 
fighting with several water lines 
was necessary to subdue the blaze.

iremen estimated the damage 
would be between 1800 and 11,000.

l̂ ciclc.
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‘̂You know, Dickie, My Daddy just 
came home from the Hospital I heard 
him say to Mom that they were ŝwelP 
to him over there.”

Yes, It’s True Folks, Nothing Is Spared In 
The Treatment O f Patients In Restoring Their 
Health. It Takes More Money To Do This 
Every Year Than The Hospital Receives In
Income.That’s W hy YO U R  CONTRIBUTION 
Is Needed Towards A  Fund O f

$15,000 THIS YEAR
/

When you are solicited at your home pledge or give all you can. It is for a mo00 
worthy cause.

Make Qiecks Payable To The Manchester Trust Go., Treasurer.
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HYGRADE OIL CO., Inc.
OT8TRIBIJTOR—Hartford, Cimii.

Snrlo. Stattoao ErM7wha'&

Committee Headquarters—Chamber o f Commerce Rooms.
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NO FEDERiO. AID 
FOR L  HARTFORD

War Department Refuses to 
Build Dykes to Stop Rirer 
Floods.

Wajdiington, May 11.— (A P ) — 
The War Department today de- 
ecribed proposals for the construc
tion o f dikes to protect the East 
Hartford meadows frcmi Connecti
cut river floods as “not sufficiently 
general in scope to warrant the 
undertaking o f this project by the 
Federal government.

The report, outlined ip a letter 
from Seciwtaiy o f War Dem to 
Senator Loneigan (D., Conn.), esti
mated the costs o f two proposed 
dike projects at 1602,200 and $658,- 
000 respectively. The annual flxed 
costs for construction and mainten
ance, the report said, would be low
er than the present cost to the 
town of relief to flood sufferers and 
the aggregate of minor damage to 
furnishings.

Senator Lonergan, pointing out 
that the report referred only to 
present conditions in the meadows, 
and not to posable development in 
the ease of the removal of the flood 
danger, said he would ask either 
for a public works allotment for 
the work, or would introduce a pri
vate bill in Ckmgress. The report 
was drawn at the Senator's request.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the state o f Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
highway department as o f May 9, 
1984.

Route No. U. S. 1: Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About IVa miles 
sheet asphalt on concrete base. 
Open to traffic. Clinton. Boston Post 
rStuA is being oiled for 1 mile. Madi
son. Boston Post road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 8 miles. Strat
ford. Boston avenue. About 1-4 
mile reinforced concrete pavement. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 2: Bozrab-Lebanon and 
Colchester. Norwich and Colchester 
road is being oiled for 8 miles Marl
boro and Hebron. Hartford-New 
London road is being oiled for 5 
a ilfs .

( ' Route No. 4: Cornwall. Bunker 
Hlli-Comwall bridge road is being 
oiled for 4 miles. Sharon Cornwall 

iroad. From Cornwall bridge eight 
j miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
liflnalling culverts. 0|^n but unsafe 
for traffic.

; Route No. U. S. 5: Enfield. Hart 
l^d-S pringfleld  road. 8 ^  miles of 
\S inch reinforced concrete pavement

i ls under construction but open to 
t)i;eflic.

Route No. U. 8. 6; West Hart
ford. Farmington avenue. From 
Farmington town line to Woodrow 
street. 2 miles of sheet asphalt un- 
^  construction but open to traf- 

'a c ., One way traffic short distance. 
Woodbury. Watertown road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 16 miles. 

;<5Wplin and Hampton. Wllllmantic 
'nsad Is being oiled for SVz miles.

■ Route No. U. S. 6A: Farmington. 
SfioCt Swamp road is being oiled for 

;5 miles. Bristol. Bristol-Terryville 
}t1bad is being oiled for 5 miles.

'. Route No. U. S. 7: Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock is being removed 
from high ledge cut about one mile 
south of West Cornwall. Traffic 
should use extreme care when pass- 
ihg the work.

Route No. 8: Torrington. East 
Main street. Concrete pavement I 

in length imder construction. 
ISvo lane concrete complete and 
open to traffic. Waterbury. Section 
of Thomaston avenue. 1 1-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement imder 
construction but open tc traffic.

Route No. 10: Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plainville road, grade separ
ation. Bridge under construction but 
opea to traffic. Southington. College 
Highway is being oiled for % mile.

■Route No. 14: Hebron and Marl
boro. WiUimantic-Columbia- Marl
boro road is being oiled for 8 miles. 
Gelumbia. Willimantic- Columbia- 
Jlarlboro road is being oiled for .3 
miles. Windham. Willimantic road 
is being oiled for 2 ^  miles. Ster
ling and Plainfield. R. I. road is 
being oiled for miles.

Route No. 15: Vernon. Tolland 
Turnpike (beginning at intersection 
with Msinchester-Rockville road and 
ending east of intersection of Bol- 
ton-Rockville road). 3 miles of re
inforced concrete pavement is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16: Clolchester. The 
Obmstock bridge-Colchester trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-3 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby. West 
Granby road is being oiled for 2 
miles. Granby - Hartland. Etist 
Hartford-West Greinby road. 3 miles 
bituminous macadam imder con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 25: Brookfield. Obtuse 
road is being oiled for 2 miles. New 
Milford. Drainage is being installed 
at the foot of Chicken Hill. Traffic 
should exercise extreme care while 
passing the work.

Route No. 33: Wilton. Ridgefield 
road is being oiled for two miles.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords- 
vffle road. Bituminous maradam 2 
nofles in length under construction. 
Grubbing grading and in s t a l l in g  
culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 43: Cornwall. Cornwall 
HoUbw-South Canaan road is being 
ofled for 12 miles.

Route No. 45: Cornwall Warren 
road is being oiled for 3 m iw  

Route No. 55: Sherman. Weba- 
tuck road is being oiled for 2 1-4 
mfles.

Route No. 58: Fairfield. Black 
Rock turnpike is being oiled for 4 

Redding. Danbury-Bridgeport 
is being oiled for 5 miles.
59: Easton. Sport. HiU

V adtos-of

macadam pavement. Open to traf-
flc.

Route No. 61: Betolehem and 
Woodbury. Morris road. Siouldera 
are being <flled for 12^  miles.

Route No. 63: Watertown. Straits 
turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca
dam under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. A  
short detour is posted.

Route No. 67: Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
Cone, encased girder bridge, closed 
to traffic. Oxford. Southbmy road. 
3 miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment imder construction from the 
Southbury-Oxford town line north. 
Grading and constructing bridges. 
Short sections o f one-way tr^ fic 
are necessary.

Route No. 72: New Biitain-Berlln. 
Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 1 8-4 miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction but 
open to traffic. Middletown. New-

fleld road is being oiled
m llf  ■

Routs No. T7: Guilfbrd. North 
OuUord road. Shoulders a n  being 
(filed for 12 miles.

Route No. 79: Madison. North 
Madison road. Shoulders a n  being 
oiled for 1 mile.
. Route No. 80: North Branfbrd- 
Gullford-Madlson. Ninth Branford- 
KilUngworth road. About 6% miles 
Utumlnous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 84: Groton, Stonington, 
Ninth Stonington. Old M ystic-R. L 
line trunk line. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 10 miles is under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 85: Hebron. Col- 
chester-Hebron-Gilead road is being 
oiled for 11 miles. Coldiester. Ams- 
ton road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon- 
WlUlmantic road. Bituminous ma

cadam, length about 4 ^  miles un
der (xmstructlon. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 98: Canterbuty-Brook- 
lyn. Breoklsm-Canterbuxy road is 
being ofled for 5 miles.

Route No. 95: Voluntown. Efleonk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about 5 miles under con- 
structiini. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 97:Hampton. Pomfret 
road is being ofled for 8 miles.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield. 
Balls Pond road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 106: Easton. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mile bitumin
ous macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
ington-Harwinton road. About 2 
miles o f bituminous under
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 133: Brookfield. Brook
field Center road is being oiled for

2 miles..Brooldle}d.!BroidffMd Junc
tion road-is being ifiM  tear 1 m ^  

Route No. 128: CornwalL Corn- 
Plains road is bring oiled fat 2

Route No. 145: .Cflntoh.' Reach 
Park road is bring qfled fOr 2 BfiUw.

Route No. 146: Gqi£ford. SisclKma 
Head and Leetes- Islsiul roads. 
Shoulders are being Oiled for about 
SH miles.

Route No. 149: Colchester. West
chester road is bekig oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 151: East Hamptem- 
Haddam-Elast Haddam. Leesville 
road is being oiled for 8 mfles.

Route No. 157: Middletown. Rock- 
fall road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 165: Preston-Griswold 
and Voluntown. Preston-R. L trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam. Length 
about 11% miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 187: East Granby. East

Granby-Suffirid road is being oiled.
Route No. 189: Granby. North 

Gidnby road» is being o iM  fbr 8 
m iee.

Route No. 201: Pomfret. Hamp- 
tm -Abington road. Waterbound ma
cadam, length about 1% miles un
der construction. Open to local traf
fic.
. Route No. 203: Windham. South 

Wingham road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 341: Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 3% 
miles under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and culverts.
Open to traffic. Kent. Warren-Kent 
road is being oiled for 2 miles. Kent. 
Macedonia road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Lake Baikal, in southern Siberia, 
is the largest fresh water lake in 
Asia and the deepest fresh water 
lake in the world.

FIND EXPLOSffinMIB 
PLACED FOR DOUFOSS

Anstrian CSiancelkir Hna An
other Narrow Esea^ from 
Death; Takes News Caltoly.

Salzburg, Austria^ May 11.— (A P ) 
—Chancellor Eflgelbert Drilfuss 
again narrowly esciq>ed death to
day when authorities found a high 
explosive bomb at the airport sta
tion here shortly before he arrived 
from Vienna for a Patriotic Fnmt 
meeting.

The infernal M«chin<» contained 
eleven pounds o f ekrasite and was 
equipped with clockwork^^

However, the little chancellor ap
peared unperturbed by the dis
covery.

He and Prince Emqst von Star-

crilor and head o f the 
w ^ ,  wars riMww ag irith 

TtM two
bed by buxom
sw arm ed______ _ ____ _
holding their pmreMfoB 
the streets at SaMiurg.

It was the first Joint ■ppisraiuo 
o f the two men as le a S n  at »  
Patriotic SYont

NEW AUTO BDUMa

Hartford, May U .— (A P )— The 
removal, cleaning, adjusting — d 
replacing o f spark plugs in the en
gine o f a motor vehicle is a rqw ir 
Job and those adx> perform Bueh 
service must be Ucenseo by the 
state o f CJonnecticut, according to 
a opinion o f the attorney general 
Just received by Edwin B. Pratt, 
supervisor o f the dealers and re
pairmen section o f the State Motor 
Vehiries Department.

6900 M F (V..
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Shell Refineries Develop a Sensational New Way 
to ^̂ Rê Makê  ̂ the Chemical Structure o f 

Gasoline • • • Resulting in More 
Mileage, Added Power and 

Quicker Starting

r '  r

STOP measuring gasoline by the gallon.
It's WHAT YOU GET in your gallon 

that really counts.

The new Super-Shell gives you up to 
6900 extra firing chai'ges. Every gallon of 
it  is ^'super-charged'^ w ith this extra 
energy.

The secret o f "sup«*-charging" gasoline 
is the process by  which Shell "re-makes" 
the entire cj^oucal sfiiicture and packs it 
with additicmal en er^  units. There are 
actually thousands of additional power 
strokes in every gallon in traffic, on hills, 
wherever you drive this new-type motor

fuel will win you. Acceleration is greatly 
increased. You can even feel Super-Shell’s 
surge of extra power I

Try this first "super-charged"" gasoline 
in your car. D o it today.

And remember, this new Super-Shell is 
good for your motor, too. It bums cleanly 
—with greatly reduced dilution of crank
case oil. It is knockless—a very top anti
knock rating.

And the added mileage from its extra 
firing charges per gallon is good for your 
pocketbook! Super-Shell still sells at the 
price of regular gasoline.

m
ifs

/  /

A  TH6 e x t r a
>1 flRlN6 CHARGES
/ J in s o p e r -s h e l l  J PRODUCE j  

MORE MILEAGE J

Vv''l

MORE POWeR 
FOR YoOR CAR

’̂y!m

MORE ENERGY IS NOW CONCEN- 
TRATED in every gallon of the new Super- 
Shell. As many as 6900 extra firing charges 
have been packed into every gallon by 
Shell’s ’ ’re-making”  process which actu
ally changn the chemical structure of 
gasoline. Think what these extra firing 
charges mean to you in greater power 
and mileage. You’ll never use any other 

gasoline again once you’ve tried 
Super-Shell. -

imm Coer- 1M4. Shell 1 IIVtrnlena Produett, iMb

N V A'-'.' .■' '.. * ___.......

*’ I GOT BETWEEN 2 AND 3 MORE MILES to the gallon from 
'Super-charged* gasoline in my first two trips jvith it,”  reports 
Jesse E, Woodward, Baltimore, Md,

THIS MODERN TRANSPORT AIRPLANE is powered 
with two 7M H. P. Wright Cyclone engines which are 
equipped with internal centrifugal super-chargers that 
forM the gasoline mixture under pressure into the 
cylinders to obtain more power per gallon o f gasoline 
consumed. Now gasoline itself is ’ ’super-charged.”  
Super-Shell, by its ” re-making”  process, has up to 
6900 extra firing charges per gallon.

A U T O M O T I V E  E N G I N E E R  IS 
AMAZED! Mr. Allen Taylor (at left) 
tried ’ ’ super-charged”  gasoline and 
tells Shell technical expert, Mr. Robert 
I. Lewis, ’ ’This new Super-Shell has 
the powmr we engineers have been foot
ing for in gasoline these last few years.”

i1. V>KSW*
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STRIKE FOR PRESTIGE
In DO recent labor conflict has the 

issue between strikers and employ 
ers been more clearly drawn than 
in the walkout of the workers of 
several Remington-Rand factories, 
including the one at Middletown 
where noiseless typewriters are 
manufactured.

On all questions of hours, wages, 
conditions of employment, etc., cn 
tire agreement had been reached in 
a conference of employer’s and em' 
ployes’ representatives with the Na
tional Labor Board. Then the la 
hor union leaders who were repre 
sentlng the workers walked out of 
the conference on a question of 
union recognition In the written 
agreement 

This subject Is dealt with in two 
jiaragraphs which, after the words 
“union” and “union organisation” 
hate been stiiken ou t read as fol
lows:

8. The company will deal with 
the duly chosen representatives of 
its employes In matters of wages, 
hours and eondltlons o f labor and 
in matters o f grievances of mem
bers ofHmy organisations of Its 
employes.

9. Whenever any emj^oye of 
the company thinks he or she has

I a grievance It may. be taken up 
‘ adth the foreman o f his or her de

partment Indlvidixally or through 
the proper representative In that 
department who shall try to settle 
the m atter., If they fall to do so 

Wthen the general shop committee 
"representing the employes shall 

t ^ e  it up with the works mana
ger or his representative. If no 
settlement Is thus effected then 
the general shop committee shall 
take the matter up with the gen
eral officials of the company.
As It will be seen from these 

paragraphs there Is nothing what
ever in them to prevent the em
ployes from being represented by 
any union strong enough among the 
workers to be chosen as their repre
sentative. It leaves the choice of 
these representatives Tntlrely to the 
company’s employes. But on the 
other hand neither is there in 
the agreement any pledge to recog' 
nlse no representative except a 
“union”—^which in the course of 
time might come to embody In its 
membership only a small fraction 
o f the company’s workers but 
would still monopolize the right to 
negotiate for all of them.

And this Remington-Rand strike 
' Is called solely to compel the com

pany to restore those words, con
trary to the expression of the head 
of the National Labor Board that 
the agreement, without them, is 
eminently fair.

A  number of thousand men and 
women in several cities are thrown 
Into idleness, a great business enter
prise is made inoperative, not in 
any flght for better conditions or 
wages or for a decent principle, but 
to win for some professional labor 
organizers and agitators an imwar- 
rantable grip on a great industry 
and a wholly unjustlflable position 
as representative of workers who 
might not want In the least to be 
represented by them.

The walkout hats Just one obvious 
cause— the determination o f a little 
group o f labor professionals to ex
ploit both workers and employers, 
ruthlessly and without regard to the 
well being of anybody but them
selves.

for evta 08e-b«tt at tbs maslmum 
term o f their eenteBees, the two 
New York policemen would both be 
alive and In health today. While 
It wovdd be sheer captiousness to 
ass\ime that the State of Conneoti- 
eut is chargeable with the New 
York tragedy the facts possess a 
slgnlflcance o f no small weight.

The adoption o f the system of 
Indeterminate sentences, with a 
wide spread between the minimum 
and maximum terms, was brought 
about In the belief that It held out 
to the convicted criminal a strong 
Incentive to good behavior and 
might be expected to exercise a 
powerful reformative influence. The 
prisoner who manifested an earnest 
purpose to correct his outlook on 
life and develop self discipline was 
to be released at the explraticm of 
the minimum period because he had 
thus shown his capacity for future 
good citizenship.

In the relatively short time since 
the adoption of the system, how
ever, one of two things have been 
shown. Either prison rehabilita 
tlon is far too often merely appar
ent or short-lived, or parole boards 
have permitted the freeing of pris
oners at the first legal date to be
come largely automatic, without 
much regard to whether the subject 
heis become a safe person to be at 
large, so long as he has not made 
an actually bad record while in con 
flnement

At all events the list of crimin
als committing peculiarly atrocious 
crimes In recent years contains the 
names of many who have already 
been paroled at the end o f minimum 
terms. There is, of course, another 
long and sinister list of “repeaters” 
who have been paroled without hav
ing served even a minimum term; 
but this is another subject having 
to do with a degree of political cor
ruption with which, fortunately, 
Connecticut has had no experience. 
Here our prison system is proof 
against accusation o f rottenness; 
the only question arising Is whether 
we have not become too perfunc 
tory In the extension o f generosity 
to minimum term convicts.

From all accounts the Ferrugla 
brothers have always been partlcu 
larly dangerous criminals and of 
such a low order o f Intelligence that 
they would not have been likely to 
fool anyone, who had made a close 
study of them, into believing them 
lit for freedom.

Yet we had them safely behind 
bars and we let them go with one- 
third of their maximum terms 
served—and the c<msequences are 
not pleasant to think about. Un' 
derstandably it is a very difficult 
thing for a parole board to resist 
seeing the prisoner trees to the ob 
scuration of the forest of society’s 
safety. It is, nevertheless, its duty.

£

SOMETHING TO REGRET
Joseph and Salvatore Ferrugla, 

brothers, are being eought for the 
wanton shooting down o f two New 
Yoxic policemen, one of whom la 
dead and the other desperately 
wounded. A  little more than a 
year ago these men, after a series 
o f crimes committed In this state, 
were sent to Wethersfield on one- 
to-three year sentences. As soon 
ma they had completed the minimum 
period they were released on parole. 
fThat was last January.

I f these tw o bad eggs bad been 
Pmpt in  tbs OonneeUci^ State Prism

by various minUtsrs from  their own 
pulpits. The good ladles attended 
in fiill force, oeoupyBig a large 
block of seats yielded up by the 
regular pew holders.

The sermon proved to be a tem
perance sermon Indeed^but very 
far from  a total abstinence sermon. 
“I have the greatest o f sympathy,” 
said the preacher, “with a social 
after-dinner glass o f wine.” What 
those stem uncon^romlslng teeto
talers felt, the sfon y  they experi
enced, may be Imagined. ’The more 
fearless zealots among them got up 
and walked out.

Ever since then we *have felt 
that If a speaker accepts sn invita- 
tioD to address a spsclal purpose 
organization or to take part la a 
special purpose meeting be should, 
as a matter of ethical duty, make 
known to the promoters in advance 
any intention he may hold of saying 
something likely to shock the meet
ing Into hystsrlos.

Odell Shepard, Trinity professor 
and famed etroller-pbilosopher, adr 
dressing an anti-Nazi meeting at 
Hartford last night, took, in his 
serene and unwaming way, an 
awful wallop at one of our most 
select aad most ssiioua minded 
groups when he described Naitlsm 
M  "dull, stupid, unlmaglnativs pa
triotism very like that of the D. A 
R.,” and proceeded to compare some 
of the Daughters’ proceedings to 
those of the KiUeiites, drawing an 
astonishing parallsl. For a gsntis 
naturs lovsr, Professor Shepard 
showed that be oould bs amaslngly 
rough. H i was rough to the press, 
toe. That was all rigbW ths press 
has a hide thickened by many a 
beating—but he might at least 
have given an IntUnatlon o f what 
he proposed doing to the Daughters, 
and to American “patriotism” gen
erally, Bo that such of them as may 
have attended—If Daughters ever 
do attend antl-Nasl meetings — 
oould have remained sway.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

MORE NEW DRIVERS
There may not be a third more 

people In Connecticut anxious to 
drive automobiles than there were a 
year ago but there are above a third 
more who hold that ambition plus 
the necessary scads to pay for a 
driver’s license and the examination 
fee. Examinations for licenses In 
the first three months of 19SS In 88 
towns and cities which are exam
ination points were 7,997, while for 
the corresponding period this year 
they were 11,071, an Increase of 88.4 
per cent. That’s a pretty big Jump. 
In only four of the towns was there 
a decrease In the number of appll- 
Csnta for examination. One of 
these, Westbrook, showed the mark
ed falling off of 48.6 per cent; in the 
other three the difference was very 
small.

No other place In the state showed 
as heavy an Increase In new drivers 
as Rockville, where the Jump was 
from  26 in 1988 to 78 this year, a 
gain of 188.8 per cent Manchester, 
however, made a gain considerably 
exceeding the average for the state, 
62 examinations having been re
ported for the first quarter of 1983 
and 97 for the first quarter of the 
present year—a Jump of 66.6 per 
cent. Bristol is the only examin
ation point other than Rockville 
where the new applicants this year 
were double tboee of last year, Its 
196 applicants being an Increase of 
119.1 per cent, though Stafford 
Springs missed doubling by only a 
little over seven points. F ifty- 
four applicants were examined 
there against 28 last year, the In
crease being 92J1 per cent.

We don’t knqw what all this 
proves. If anything, In connection 
with recovery from  the depression; 
but we’re very sure we'd rather 
print these figures thsn figures 
showing that the number of new 
license ^pU cants was diminishing 
instead of Inereasing.

CUrsae* Dbxtow i i  bound to bo 
iwraMl. As flhaiman o f tbs Na
tional Iteoovery Rsview Board, he 
was presiding over an oU bfsrlng 
when someone lianded him a cup ̂  
Ice water. He raised it prior to 

It oft, winked at the andleaoe 
*<Mooaelili)eF* . . . Con

gressman Qarenee McLeod, author 
o f that controversial bill to pay off 
bank d^iosits, has a picture of a 
smashed plane In bis office. He was 
Its pilot aad ssoaped In a parachute 
as It crashed 3.000 feet . . . W ^  
Democratic Congressman Cannon of 
Missouri rose for a apeeob on Jef
ferson, it was Republican Oongress- 
man Martin o f 3iassacbusetts who 
endorsed It with; “Any Democrat 
who believes In Thomas Jefferson 
nowadays should indeed be allowed 
to express himself.” . . . Mrs. Hen- 

 ̂ T. Rainey, wife and secretary of 
e Speaker, Is sometimes attacked 

because she remains on the Federal 
jayrolL But her entire salary goes 
'or employment o f extra stenoira- 

pbers and an office research assist
ant. In two yearn she has had 97 
cents o f it for herself. . . . William 
B. Shearer, the “hlg bass drum” ac
cused o f breaking up the 1927 
Geneva naval arms conference for 
pay from American shipbuilding 
companies, is to be seen at such 
places u  the Masrflower oooktall 
lounge, the Interior Department, and 
the W irt hearings. His present lob
bying connections are a mystery.

SURPRISE WALLOP
Many, many years ago we wit

nessed a performance o f refined 
cruelty. A very distinguished 
clergyman consented to deliver, in 
his own church, a temperance ser
mon under the auspices o f the W. 
C  T. U., one o f a series preached

Good Show For Women
Women, including many feminists, 

packed the bearing and applauded 
proudly as the three o f their sex 
accu s^  by W irt denied all and de
fended themselves igalnst Republi
can attacks . . . Anna Dali, Mrs. 
Morgenthaa, and Mrs. Tugwell were 
there . . . Democratic and Republi
can committee members gxinned and 
nudged one another as they fought a 
bald partisan battle, but the latter 
were flabbergasted to bear that W irt 
had come to Washington not know
ing who he would name and bad to 
send Mrs. W irt to Miss Barrows to 
get the names and positions of HU- 
degarde Kneeland, Mary Taylor, and 
Laurence Todd . . . Ex-Senator 
Jim Reed was engaged as W irt's 
counsel by a certatai manofactorer, 
head of a 86,000,000 corporation, 
who has been flirtin g  National La
bor Board efforts to make the NRA 
collective bargaining clause apply to 
his employes . . . Reed, after the 
hearing, made the remarkable state
ment that It was “Irrelevant” 
whether W irt’s story was “ true of 
that dinner or some other dinner” 
. . . Representative Lehlbach, a 
minority cross-examiner, confided to 
Miss Taylor: “ If the party was as 
fatiguing as hearing the detail about 
It, I certainly want to extend my 
sympathy.”

W allace Is No Prig
Secretary W a lla h  who quotes the 

Bible, Is intimate with the philoso
phers o f the past, and uses the 
terminologies o f science, economics, 
and religion with equal exactitude, 
often breaks Into the more homely 
forms o f speech.

He knows and uses the lan
guage o f the farm as well as any
one. ’The other night In an in
formal talk he told a poker story 
which betrayed at least a work
ing knowledge o f that game.

And he confeOsed that in a re
cent argument with some con
gressmen he had wanted to know 
“whether they were cookejred or Z 
was cockeyed.”

Any atm oqlkere la' wlilch you find

NEW 
YORK

Four Notables M lie Ohanoe at life
time To See and Hear—Dv. W irt 

. . . Women Enjoyed Aftermath 
at His Show . . . Wallaoe Is No 
“Holier Than Thou”  . . .  No For- 
mallty for Darrow.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
(The Herald's Waaklagtoa 

Oorreepondent)

Washington, May U — One of the 
few Inside stories yet to be told of 
the dinner party made famous by 
Dr. Wirt Is that of the folks who 
were Invited by Miss Alice Barrows, 
but couldn’t come.

W irt almost met a couple o f per
sons that night whom he would have 
called "brain trustere” rather than 
“satellites.” For Miss Barrows had 
also asked these four friends to meet 
the gentleman from Gary, Ind.: 

Profe M. L. Wilson, head of the 
Subsistence Homesteads division 
and father o f the domestic allotment 
plan which became the vital part 
of the New Deal farm plan.

Assistant Secretary o f the Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman, secretary o f ths 
Public W orks Board and right-hand 
man to Secretary Ickes.

Robert D. Kohn, director of 
PW A’s 1100,000,000 housing divi
sion.

Miss Josephine Roche, president 
o f the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co. of 
Colorado.

Dr. W irt later met Wilson aad 
Kohn through Miss Barrows and, 
when he heard about subsistence 
homesteads, decided that pet project 
of Mrs. Ro<mvelt’s was “communis
tic.”

^T10N
Sir Wilfred Orenfsn has dsveted 

40 noble years to the lonely tend of 
Labrador; and In “The Romance of 
Labrador”  be helps one to under
stand why be has done It

Whatever bis other reasons may 
be, be loves this wild and far-off 
country with great devotion, and 
bis book is a charming exposition 
of Labrador’s appeal.

Labrador, he says. Is not a barren 
and frozen desolation. It lies in 
the latitude o f England; three of

bis five hospitals there art actually 
farther eou& thaa LondoB.

The coast is rocky and forbid
ding. pMhape, and the northern bar
rens are empty; but much o f Labra
dor is tlmbeied. knraly to look upon, 
suseeptlUe of cultivation, a fine 
spot for a man to make bis home.

Potentially, he aaye, the coimtry 
Is very riclL Its flaberiee are 
amaslTigly productive. Its ancient 
rocks contem minerals. Its soil Is 
productivs.

It could easily be reforested. Some 
day it will be a tend o f enormous 
value.

Dr. Grenfell presents Labrador’s 
history as a great and romantic 
pageant First visited by the Vlk- 
mgs—4t was Labrador, he says, and 
not New Ehigland, that was the 
Vlnland of the ancient sagas—it

was alw
nan btfora fielyiBbtit Mttad- ~ ’ 

Cartier, who claimed ftm ada to t 
France, had almost certainly b M  
there before. So, probably, bad tbd 
English.

He also pay* tribute to the b a ^ c  
work of the Mocavlaa mlselonarlee, 
who have tried so to M ve the 
dvlnx DODUlatlOCI.
^ ib lls h e d  b y S S S lia n . this bdok
is priced at |4.

MBS. JAMES A. PROCTOR ^
Toronto, O nt, May 11.— (A F )— 

Mrs. James A. Proctor, who was a 
prominent social figure In W ashlnf- 
ton and Canada seven decades ago, 
died test night at the ege o f 96.

Mrs. Proctor danced with the late 
King Edward when he visited Can
ada as the Prince of Wales and was

A Saughtir. JIn.
who lives in Pennsylvania, 
daughter aad tva

The Ire  abaU ever be 
open the altar; it etaaO aevat ga 
oafc-^Uevttteae, 8:11.

• • •
Beyond it all abyss, etemltgr, 

wboee end no eye can reach.
Id ton .

• 1944 ItfA aspvice.INC

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, May 11.—Maybe I had 
better not wait until the arrival of 
Emoke’e comet to tell something 
about the Delectable Society of 
Dotards. Because there is a regret
table possibility that there may not 
be any Dotards left when next their 
sign from heaven flashes across the 
sky.

It was about 20 years ago that a 
group of oldsters, gathered In a club 
lounge and Inspired by the stars on 
a brandy bottle, fell to chatting 
about astronomy. One of the men 
lemarked that he had been bom  un
der Encke’i  comet, in 1848. At this, 
five other men exclaimed that they 
bad arrived In earth in that same 
year. The coincidence was so re
markable that a club of cometeers 
was organised on the spot.

Men who nad been bom during 
other visits o f the comet tried to 
Join, but were excluded. One dis
gruntled applicant wrote a letter 
calling them a bunch of dotards. 
They rather Ukod the and
adopted IL The New York Public 
Library has a copy o f the constitu
tion of the Delectable. Society of 
Dotards, but few  people ever have 
heard o f it.

The official seal shows a baby 
gailng at the eky through a 
branify bottle. Each member 
carried an 1848 silver dollar In 
his pocket, and dinner meetings 
were celebrated with wines of 
1848, whldi happeoed to be a 
very fine v ln t i^  year. There 
were no dues (a bylaws, and 
every member was a governor 
o f the club.
Every member was wealthy, too. 

There were Edward J. Berwind, the 
coal king and financier, who was 
named as custodian of the Society’s 
coal (o f course, It hadn’t any); 
Henry Walters, the Baltimore and 
New York capitalist, and a member 
of yacht clubs, who was the official 
navigator; Edward Bement, who 
lived In Paris, appointed Dotard 
Ambassador to all the courts of 
Europe; Albert V. de Golcourte, gen
eral with authority to purchase ntili- 
tory supplies: George B. deForest, 
a Blbllopblle, named as llbrsrten 
(with no library); Allen W. Evarts, 
u*ewurer (with no funds): Thomas 
B. Clarke, collector (with nothing 
to collect). Lucius K. WUmerdlng 
was one o f the original members. 
And William E. Iselln, an Importer, 
was and-Is president 

Only three of the members are 
olive today, and there can be no 
reinforcement of the broken ranks.

Fortunately, however, the 
constitution provides that two 
Dotards, meeting anywhere and 
at any time, are a qoonun. So 
they still have o ffld ^  meetings.

Rialto Robin Hood 
One of the minor mysteries along 

Broadway concerns a middUe-aged 
man, somewhat poorly dressed, who 
stems the theater crowds and does 
a quite successful Job o f panhand
ling. It is reported that he knows 
Just which people to bully, wbieb to 
tweedle, and which to win with 
elaborate lies.

When he collects a couple of dol
lars be goes Into a ca fe te :^  chang
es the whole sum Into n lck ^ ,' then 
goes back on the street and passes 
cut a coin or two to every bum be 
meets. There are all sorts o f opin
ions regarding his Identity—t-h*t 
he’s an ex-music publisher, now pen- 
nilees, whose pride finds solace In 
such a gesture; and that he's a 
wealthy fellow masquerading as a 
bum to Indulge a sort o f Robin Rood 
complex. A  restaurant man I know 
says he’s a priest

A  Bad Slip 
Another tale going the Broadway 

rounds Is about a prosperoua real 
estate man who wants, more than 
anything else, to tend a short atery 
’n a national magazine. He really 
works at writing, too, but for years 
his life has been Just one r^eetioo 
slip after another. Not long ago he 
called on an editor to sen a story 
sad ended the Interview by selling 
him a bouse on Long Island. But.the 
story remained unsold. '

He Invited the editor to play golf, 
flattered him for eighteen h o l^  and 
managed to lose to him by a rathar 
staggering score. That evening he 
maUod a dieok covering his loss, aad 
with it was a little note ixMntkioliif 
tha story ha wanted the «r f 
to p u b ll^  A  few days later tha 
cheek cirae back uneaahaA and at* 
taohad'to It was a rajdetiott sUp.

There’s QUALITY and STYLE 
in Watkins Summer Furniture

and prices are really low
V

If price was all that mattered what a monotonous world this would be. 
But most of us want style . . plus quality . . in things we own. That !  

I why Watkins Summer Furniture is such outstanding value. It haa the 
details of careful styling . features of-quality , . and yet is surprisingly, 
low priced.

“Chaisette” j .,̂ 95
a*lot of luxury for only J ,  vF
Rest your back In one of three positionB (adjustable while you are 
sitting). Rest your legs on the long foot rest That’s sheer luxury, 
and yet it costs only $10.96. The leg rest drops down to touch tba 
floor In true steamer style, or the back lets down to make a full slse 
cot! Striped duck cover.

These six pieces.: offer ̂ mly 
a suggestion of the many 
dozens of smart summer 
ileces ready for you at 
"atklna.

pH
Wi

‘T a c h tm a n ”
new comfort—new style

The slanting seat and tilting back of this 
chair make it the most comfortable imaginar 
ble for 'so  small a chalr»' The am ii h «p  tiwLi 
The wide canvas back Is fastroed ohly tb the 
two uprights, so shapes itself to your back. 
Maple frame with striped duck cover. ^ I d i  
up compactly for packing.

Garden Settee 
$1.39

Garden or lawn settee—exactly 
as sketched. 6-stet back, 6-slat 
seat Maple In natural and red 
finish.

As sketched

.95

Rugs for your Porch

$^.25

6x9 f t  size
Oool, crisp, colorful summery rugs of 
an-flber. Heavy quality that ties flat 
and Is easy to dean. Room sizes 
available up to 9x12 f t , fbr summer 
InterlorB and summer cottages. 4x7, 
14.85; 9x12, 89.95.

Genuine “ Troy”
Gliders $JQ -75

“Made by Troy”  on the glider you select 
means that It was styled by one of the 
country’s foremost designers of summer 
furniture. Exactly as sketched, only 
with more colorful painted-figure duck 
covering.

Hollywood Chair
(Shown to right above). Sit In one of these d u ir t and you*U know 
most movie firectors use them "on location” . This Is a sixmmer model 
In colorful duck and stained frame. Made by “Troy” .

Flat Seat Steamer 
Chairs

$9 . ^
with foot rest

W boev«r thought up this new, flat seat made the biggest la^KOvecMBt 
in steamer chairs In years. No naore sliding out o f your dw lr. A t 
Bketohed In colorful striped dude.

Without leg rest, 81-79.
With leg rest aad fringed canopy, 86-M*

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCX

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CO N H
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Campbtl. ---------  ---
WlBdfor Lock! u d  a  larf•  number 
ef member! of Campbell Council are

D B E aiS  TO MEET 
SPECUl OFFICER

J. F. Daile; to Be Gnest of 
CamptioD ConncB on Mon
day Evonins.

John F. Daley, of Belmont, Mate., 
epeeial afent and travellnf auditor 
In New Bnflaiad for the Knlgbte of 
Oolumbui, will pay hli annual vlilt 
to Campbell Coimdl Mcmday eve- 
nlBf, the regular meeting nlgbt of 
the councU. At 7 o'clock he will 
meet with the officer! of the Coim- 
eU and diecuee Council matter! and 
will addreei the memberahip wblcb 
will convene a t 8 o’clock.

On Sunday memben of Campbell 
Council will receive communion In a 
body at the 8:80 maae in St. Jamee’e 
ebureb and following the com* 
munlon the member! will go to the 
Hotel Sberldan where a breakfaet 
wtU be eerved.

Sunday afternoon a third degree 
working on a large clae* of candi
date!, which will include aome from 
Campbell Council, will be held in 

d a  
npb<

planning on attending 
Member! of tbe Council will meet 

in tbe club room! and proceed from 
there to St. Jamee'! church. After 
receiving communion-at the 8:80 
maae they will go to tbe Hotel 
Sheridan for the eemmusien break- 
feat. Tbe principal apeaker follow
ing the breakfaet will be Rev. John 
7. Henney, acting paator of St. 
Bridget'! church. Mr. Daley will 
alao apeak. The toaatmaater will be 
Attorney William Shea.

LOCAL FRUIT GROWERS 
WARNED TO USE SPRAY

Cslyx Solailon Should Bo Ap
8Hod Wbon 00 For Cont of 
llofioms Disspposr.

Tho KorttoH Oeusty 7ano B ^  
MM tdolMi loeol fruit frew ori to 
bo pNporod to put on 08 eoaly 
e o lr i  apraj aa aoon u  10 per cent 
of o e  petala are eS tbe treea.

Aeoerdlng to Aaaiatant County 
A fent W. L. Hairia, thy  la particu
la r^  Important thU aeaaon inaa- 

' much u  the recent warm weather 
forced the buda from an early pre- 
pink atage into full bloom without 
lufficlent lapae ef time for grewera 
to apply the uaual pre-pink bloc- 
oem apray.

Mr. Harria etatea that tbU ap 
pUeatlen la tbe moat important aln 
gle apray ef tbe whole apple aea- 
aon. A reliable fungicide apray or 
duat abould be uaed in order to con
trol apple acab and (bat a.atonaneb 
peiaon ibould be Included to take 
care ef the leaf eating inaeota |meb 
aa eurerdlo and coddling moth.

Inaamuch aa moat grower! have 
tailed to put on tbe ueual pre-pink 
bleoaom epray, apeclal care abould 
be taken to make thla calyx appli
cation particularly thorough an< 
timely. For further information 
call a t the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau office, 96 Waahlngton 
atreet, Hartford.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
New Orleana—HU babyhood

curia were cut off to ahow that 
: Davie Townaend, two yeara old, had 
become "a re«d boy.”

A few houra later be waa killed 
aa he ran from bla grandmother’a 
home into the path of an automo- 
bUe.

Springfield, Mo.—The early bird 
tradltlonaUy catcbea the w o rm - 
hut be alao drawa tbe wrath of an 
arouaed citizenry.

^eraona living near Perry Smltb’e 
bird colony have aaked tbe city 
council to do aometblng about tbe 
lolae their feathered neighbor! 

make in tbe morning.
“Even Sunday momlnga,” the 

proteatanta aaid, “tbe birda get up 
aa early aa 4 o'clock—Juat when we 
want to aleep late.”

Portland, Ore.—An ordinance to 
prohibit pretty entertainer! from 
litting in tbe lapa of euatomera in 
reatauranta and nlgbt club! baa 
been paaaed by the Portland City 
Council. I

Tbe meaaure provide! that the 
girl! muat not come "in pbyaleal 
contact” with patrona. I t awaita 
tbe aignature of Mayor Joaeph Car- 
aon.

Fort Atklnaon, Wli.—Ray Keatol 
looked out by  window to aee a 
large truck leave tbe road, tear off 
five guarc poata, cruah aeveral 
amall treea, climb an embankment, 
abatUr a 13-lneb tree and tip over, 

cartona of fruit and meat 
over the lawn within t^iree feet of 
bla bouae.

'1  didn’t  expect my breakfaet to 
arrive in auch quantitlea and in 
auch a novel way,” commented Xea 
tol a! be helped tbe two truck driv 
era aootbe their cute and bruiaea.

Mempbla, Tenn.—Frank Baker, 
74, and Mra, Baker, 80, aav they 
like good ahowa, but rarely find 
time to attend.

Thirty yeara ago they went to a 
theater in St. Loula. Their next 
trip to a playbouae waa to aee two 
radio atara here a few daya age.

Milwaukee, Wla.—Elvera FeraUr, 
90, waa Injured when tbe automo
bile of her friend, Gerald Taylor, 
33, ran into a ditch aa be attempt
ed to v ^ r  the ipeedemeter cabto 
ae H wouldn't tear m rera'a ateck- 
iBgi. She w u  awarded 91,178 
daBygee by a Ovtt Court jury la 
her ault agaiaat Taylor.

Oklahoma City—Each member 
of tbe newly erganlied "Gratitude 
Club for Huaban^’’ y  required to 
embrace the little wenaan dally and 
t;Il her be lovea her, and to pay a 
compliment upon at leaat one dlah 
a t every meal. But there’! ar joker 
—tbe club y  only chartered for two 
weeka.

Columbua, Ga.—Wheeler Tolbert, 
Jr., learned bla leaaon! well from 
bla mother and tbat'a probably tbe 
reaaon he outapelled her to win tbe 
Chattahoochee ‘ Valely ebampion- 
ablp. Mr. Tplbert, a member of the 
Georgia Legia^atuzej atumbled ever 
''Punchinello.’' Then Wheeler atop- 
ped up and apelled it correctly. 

Butler, Pa.— Deciding “Modem
Kid! are too aophietlcated for that 

ne Board of Bduca 
tlon refueed to grant ecbool cbll
dren a receaa to aee a clroua parade 
There waa a atormy proteat from 
the pupil! and they won. They will 
aee the next parade.

Seattle—Juat back from hy 
honeymoon* John D. MacGillivray,

3i-year-old aaaiatant to Proaeoutor 
Robert M. Burgunder, found him- 
aiJf aaalgned aa a divorce proctor, 
wjfile he-if a dozen women obtained 
decree!.

“No, I’m not a bit diallluaioned 
about marriage,” he aaid later.

Milwaukee, Wy.—Alleging Mlaa 
Sarah B. Hathaway, 88, who Uvea 
aloBf, y  aquanderlng her 160,000 
fortune for atray eata and doga and 
a t one time had nine employee 
lelpixTg her minyter to the peta, 
Mra. A. V. Jackowika-Peteraon, a 
friend, baa aaked the court to ap
point a permanent guardian for the 
aged apinater.

Ruaton, La.—This buainesa of 
kidnaping ia a coatly one, non-en
gineering atudenta of Louisiana 
Tech learned.

They swooped down laat week on 
their rival, Wayne HIU, King of tbe 
Engineer’s baU, Now ‘Tech Talk”, 
student publication, carrier thy  ad
vertisement:

“Needed: Cash from non-engin
eering students to pay for damage 
done in connection with tbe kldnap' 
ing of tbe King preceding tbe en̂  
gineers ball. Items included in this 
expense are: 17 stitches taken in 
tbe King's arm, hospital accommo- 
dationa and a  broken car window 
amounting to 114.76, signed P. P 
Love, unofficio chairman of kidnap* 
ing committee.”

Essex, Conn.—Those old insepar* 
ables—fish and bones—have been 
divorced by George K, Yoshlda, vet
eran Japanese cMf a t an Essex
club.

He ia reputed to be tbe only per 
son in this section able to remove 
tbe 400 or more bones in a shad 
without marring its appearance.

I t uaed to take him two hours to 
do the job, but practice baa reduced 
hy  time to 36 minutes.

Philadelphia—“A key to the city? 
Of course. Juat a minute x x x .” 

Mayor J. Hampton Moore fum
bled in bla pockets for tbe key he 
was to present to Mra. J. Hampton 
Moore at a  function in her honor.

But tbe mayor bad changed his 
suit and tbe key to tbe city was at 
home. From by pocket came a 
chain of keys, and one waa removed.

“Hump,” said Mrs. Moors. “Since 
he can’t  give me the key to tbe city 
he gives me tbe key to tbe cellar. 
I ’d rather have tbe key to tbe aafe.’’

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
REJUVENATES KITCHEN

•prlag, the time of year when 
bouaewlvea are beglning to think of 
rejuvenating their homes, y  always, 
somehow, the time for thinking, too, 
of making the kitchen a more pleas
ant place to Uve in. Zn these modern 
days, when hotyewlvea are releas
ing themaelvea from the drudg 
that once encompassed our mother's 
and grandmothers in going about 
their day-ln and day-out tasks of 
preparing meals for tbe family, 
not! ling y more in tbe limelight 
than an electric refrigerator. Not 
only baa this industry made trem
endous strides in tbe last several 
years, but today, more than ever 
before, houMwlve! appreciate, "qot 
only the convenience th a t an eiec- 
trio refrigerator affords, but the 
down-right economy of having one 
in tbe home.

It's interesting to know that elec
tric refrigerators, like other mod
ern developments, started out as 
more or less homely things. Per
haps one would laugh a t an original 
electrical refrigerator just as much 
today aa they would be inclined to 
snicker a t seeing the original model

of one of today’s deluxe automo- 
bilee.

Chet's Service Station local 
rente for Grunow refrigerators, 

..ith safe Carrene, in common with, 
other retail dealers this week are 
bolding a spring showing of tbe new 
Grunow refrigerator models a t the 
Refrigerator show. Yes, Indeed — 
recMgerators today have spring 
shovdngs the same as automobiles, 
dresses and fuis. And tbe Oninow, 
said to be one of the most beautiful 
refrigerators on the market y  of
fered in a wide variety of modem 
and beautiful models.

GOLDKETTE ORCHESTRA 
TO PU Y  NEW ENGLAND

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
The plunge period for women 

will be held as usual from 7 to 0 
o’clock.

Dancing in tbe gym from 8:80 to 
12:80. Music by High Greenwood 
and bis WMA8 broadcasting band.

Saturday
The boy’s swimming cluses will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:16, be
ginners; 10:16 to 11:00, intermedi
ate; 11:00 to 11:46, junior life sav
ing.

Tbe men's plufige period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

A public whist party will be held 
a t the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded the win
ners.

Jack Keeney of Rockville Is 
Saxophonist W ith Band T hat 
Has Been in M id^e West.
Jack Keeney of Rockville who y  

touring tbe country as a member-of 
tbe faunous Jean Goldkette orches
tra as first saxophonist directed 
by Henry Biagini, formerly leader 
of tbe Casa Loma orchestra is at 
the Riverside Night club, Utica, N. 
Y., for a two weeks engagement 
with the band, following a special 
engagement last Saturday for Cor
nell University a t Ithaca, N. Y. Tbe 
band made a 600-mile jump by bus 
from Columbus, O., where they 
played a week following long en
gagements at the Kentucky Ho
tel, Louyvllle, Ky., for six weeka 
and the Gibson Hotel, Cincinnati, 
O., three weeks.

At the conclusion of the Utica, 
N. Y,, engagement, tbe band will 
make a five weeks tour of New

id under the IBieefleQ of W. 
J. Cook of Bpriagflttd, Msaa.. be
fore lesvlag for m  Steel Pier, At
lantic City, about Jttl> 1.

The band featuring Betty Jane 
Wolffe, RosaUe Green and Babie 
Godet, vocaiyts with tbe orchestra 
of sixteen ̂ eces , will be heard at 
Riverside Park Crystal Ballroom, 
Springfield, about May 35. Thy cel
ebrated orchestra baa been a sensa
tion throEighout the south a id  mid- 
dlewest where they have been 
heard during the past five months, 
playing at hotels, colleges and the 
bigger ballrooms of the larger 
cities.

OOMMITg SUICXDE

New Haven, May 11.—(AP)— 
William L. Haupt, 78, was found 
dead early today in hy  automobile, 
the victim of carbon monoxide 
poisonmg. H y housekeeper dis
covered the body an hour after be 
bad gone to hy  garaxe.

PoUoe said a garden hose bad 
been attached to tbe exhaust pipe 
of the automobile and then led 
through a front window of tbe ear.

HERRIOT DEEDS 
'W T  W O r  ( M B I f S
Hurls Challeilgs st 

Turks” to Throw Hlai 
aa Radical Chief.
ClennoBt-FaiTaad, Fraaoi,  ̂

11.—(AP)—Edouard B  •  r  r  10 .
launched a  flat oballany> to ttia 
'Toung Turks" to throw him out 
as chief of tbe Radical BodiallstSt 
France’s dominant politleal groipp, 
a t the opening of the party OM- 
gress today.

“I will quit tbe presidency Of tlw 
party rather than quit thO CSM- 
n eC  Harriot declared in a  aeerot 
session of Radical Sodallat lead
ers.

The “Young T u ^ " —militaat 
Left Wing adherents o f thS party— 
are o p p o ^  to the Radioay shanag 
Cabinet power with partlss of the 
Right Harriot y  a minister of

w  IPUQQ
for 
th«
'*Young Turî '- ItSs':

One, dlssolutiaa of j$a, 
leagues, eucdi as the CkuL_.„ 
Rol, RmNdist youth grokp 
no fUrCn^ dsBrsss suoh ar '
mergue him issued to o ffse t__
ary etonomiS.

BLATB BBPVIGB BTA’nOM 
169 TOllaad Turnpike 

— SAYS —
PM THE BIAM AT THE F n i F ; |  

A S l Mli 
• e e » H e d

W IL L '100
HILF YOU NOWt
. If $0, w« ess ■msss ■ less ef tiist MOMint «r mart urreumU te 41 noun.
Monthjr repsmunts msr be extended ovjk uiy eoBrenient 

period—I, s.'iO months or lopssr.
Loans up to $300

CsfM M . . .  WfiM. . .  «f 'rhefM

PISSONAl riNANCI CO.
Heotiie a, Ntsle Tliester tfuildlus;. T5S 
MbIr Street, MaRohesto^—PhoBO S4S0,
The enir rkarse Is Three Percent Per 
Month tin rnpRltl Amnnnt of T.obb

MAN! MAD! IH NIARIY TOWNl

If Mothers Only Knew
neassads d  Ohildrsa to fts  
troB Werms, sad Their Methsis 
do set knew whsi u s  treubls is.

Signs of Worms s r s t  C o n s t ^  
d trsngsd  itom seht swollan 

uppsr Up, offensive breath, hard 
full itom scb with pains, pals 

f te s , e j e i  heavy, short dry 
c o u ^  grinding of m e tss th , ste.
l i r a .  B. W . S tsphsn, 81 K sn- 
berm s Road, D o iw e ite r. B last., 
w fotsi — ^Idv llttls i ^ r f  f r t ^  
dom from children’s diseases, 
colds, egnsHpatlen, etc., I sttrfl>^. 
tAfr 111 8 m easure to ^  
ttie  of t)r. True’s Elixir.”

Dr.TVuAE Ihrir
Lm tivs Worm BxpsUer

a purs herb insdielBe, net s  htrsb sd a»  
Isteri OAtanl rslisf from ooBstIpstleai

Seecsssfolly Used tot 8t Tssis

MARLOW'S
FOR VALUES

for MOTHER'S DAY
LADIES’ DRESSES

Piques - Broadcloths - Voiles 
L atest Styles 

, Guaranteed Fast Colors. 
Sizes 14 to 54.

Prices Ranging From

$.loO to $1.79
Make Mother happy with one ef thete!

NIGHT GOWNS
Madeira Hand Embroidered and 

Rayon N ight Gowns

Philippines (Embroid
ered) .............................

$ 1.00

5 0 c—6 9 c
SLIPS

5 0 c  - 6 9 c  - $1.00
UMBRELLAS

Glorias and Silks.
All Different Colora.

$1.25 ^$2.39
POCKETBOOKS

sssir 50c $1.00
White Bags

Summer y  on Its way and Motiier will 
need one.

25c.“ 59c
Electric

FLATIRONS
Guaranteed

RAYONS
Vests - Panties - Step-ins • Bloomers

25c 39c
Cannon Trojan Sheets

. . $ 1 . 0 0

Cannon Trojan Pillow Cases
43x86, . . . .  0 * 7 . ^
Special . . .  db /  C

Mother wUl appreciate ouo er two more.

Marlow’s Basement 
Suggestions For 

MOTHER’S DAY

SUTRITE HOSIERY
$1.00

Mother will be delighted with a  pair.

First Quality Hosiery
Seirlce and Chiffon.

________ 59c________
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

39c44x44. Bed, Green, Blue.
Bm . 680 values. Special............. ......... ....

'Help Bfetiier brtimten up the Idtohen with 
some of these.

TABLECLOTHS
. Slie 68x90. With Colored Borders.

1 1 .0 0  “*$1.39

Special 
Price . $ 1 .1 9

Electric

TOASTERS

$ 1.00

38-Piece American

DINNER SETS 

SPSaA L . .  $4*59
A Beel Surprise for Mother!

Electric

Table Lamps
Of AB Klnda.

Special fM* Mother’s Day

$ 1 0 0

6x9 Linoleum
FLOOR RUG

$ 2 - 9 8SPEQAL

Copper Singing
TEA KETTLES

^ m c ia l 7 9 ^

NORTON’S

For Mother^ Day Only!

SUPREME SPECIAL
OUR BEST HOSE

NORTON’S

HOSIERY
Spring 
Shades 
Msxique 
Menstte 
t h e m  Teae 
Nu Duwn

^  OhlffosiC and
Service

Pay
FIRST QUALITY ~  

FULL FASHION 
STRIKIXO BEAUTY—LONG WEAR

Women’s I T A n T A l P O  ChUdren’s 

Shoes J l U K i U J l  U
$2.50 847 Main St. Rnbinow Bldg $1.00

A. S. BECK MEN’S SHOES, I8.«8

IT’S HARD TO SAYl

t '

Mother will understand perfect
ly . .  . (Mothers always do) . . 
if you let Milikowski^s Flowers 
carry your message.

Thera is t  complete assortment to ehooes' 
from , , . 80 you will find it euy to sty it 
with beautiful

MOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS '
USE OUR

’’FLOWERS BY WIRE SERVICE” 
FOR MOTHERS OUT OF TOWN

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Hotel Sheridan Building Phone 6029

INTRODUCING
Mr. R obert B a r r o n ^
The New Irish Manager of the

SILBROS STORE
To Become Acquainted With The People 

Of Manchester I Have Arranged A

1*11 Save You
LOTS OF MONEY 

ON THESE SPECIALS!

LADIES' SPRING

COATS 
and SUITS
* 1 2 . 9 5

All Sizes.

LADIES’

DRESSES 
$ 1.88 $2.88 
$ 3 .8 8  $4 .8 8

Sizes 14 to 64.
Value To 112.96.

MEN’S

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

6 1 9 - 5 0

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Clothes

Greatly Reduced!

SPECIALS
MEN

SHOES
HATS

SHIRTS
TROUSERS

LADIES’

BLOUSES
SWEATERS

SKIRTS

Miracle
FOR ONE WEEK

Printer’s Ink Can Hardly Describe The Electrifying Offer
ings In This Whole-Hearted Bargain Festival.

COME IN 
Pocketbook At Hom<

-Leave Your 
■Just Charge It!

I am here to please and serve you! That’s iny aim. You can 
rest assured that you will receive every possible consideration and 
my personal attention at all times.

R.BARRON.

EXTRA SALESLADIES! EXTRA SAUSM BN!

Ladies!
Free

Souvenirs!
No Purchase
Necessary!

SILBR O
[ I C ' . r l ’’ :. CCHPAkYs Manf

'Xl

H i
801 MAIN STREET, M ANCBBSini, >

Bring in This Advertiaenwit whkh wtU satltlt you te a 
special diseeuni on all purehassa.

In epening a ebarg# 
queatioRa aaked and »
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^ Whether you’re giving a lunch- 
«tn, dinner or after bridge party, a 
chocolate Ice-box cake la sure to 
give your gueeta aometblng to re
member you by. I t’a eaay to make, 
requlrea no cooking, and really la a 
perfect hot weather deaaert.

Blend together one and one-third 
cupa (one can) of aweetened con- 
denaed milk, one-fourth cup of lem- 
oa Juice and the diced aectlona of 
two orangea from which the white 
membrane haa been removed. Place 
a layer of chocolate wafera in a 
lieart ahaped mould or, If you 
haven’t  one, In a loaf pan which 
haa been lined with wax paper.

Spread aome of the condenaed 
milk concoction over the wafera; 
put on another layer of wafera; 
spread again with the aweet mix
ture and repeat In layera until all la 
U^d. Place in elthar an automatic 
' refrigerator or a very cold Ice-box 
Ibr at leaat 12 houra.

King Cotton'a 
kingdom la far 
from mythlcsd 
thla y e a r  
Some of the 
aeaaon’a hand- 
aomeat crea- 
tlona are made 
of gingham, 
percale, cot
ton lace, or
gandy net and 
pique.

When t h e  
SUn goea down, a lady dreaaea for 
dinner, a moonlit garden party, the 
t^toter or a thrilling evening of 
dancing and you may be aure that 
'there la the right cotton coatume 
'tor each <St thoae occaalona.

9c (tennla playera hurray!) cotton 
printa 10c yard. Men’a hata 79c, 
men’a dreaa ahlrta 79c, men’a wash 
ties 10c (perfect for summer!) 
Boys’ washable play suits 50c and 
hundreds of other thrilling bar
gains!

The tender cuts of beef and lamb 
are relatively expensive just now 
but veal, pork and the forequarter 
cuts of beef a r ' still a t low budget 
levels. These meats require long 
slow cooking to be at their beat. 
Flab is plentiful and fairly cheap.

Green peas are lower than in 
mcmtha. Asparagus la plentiful, as 
are also beets, carrots, cabbage and 
spinach.

Pineapples are plentiful, straw
berries are cheap and very good and 
the first cherries are in m arket 
Cantaloupe and honeydew are be
coming fairly plentifl and reason
ably priced.

The Magnell Drug Company haa a 
moat attractive selection of Moth
er's Day candy, 60 cents to 11.60.

Here’s a good medium cost din
ner menu:
Veal Cutlet French Fried Potatoes 

Glazed Carrots 
Bread and Butter 

Rhubarb and Strawberry Pie 
Coffee Milk

CJotham Gold Stripe stockings, 
medium service weight would make 
an Ideal Mother’s Day g ift They’re 
95 cents a pair at Hale’s.

MA29CRB8TBR BVSKXyG BBRALD. KANOHE8TBR. GONK^ l>1tn)AT, MAT 11.19M.

For tomorrow only Norton’s are 
having a sale on their chiffon and 
semi-service stockings, all first qual
ity for 50 cents a pair.

A novel Idea brought out this 
Reason in suits of silk or light weight 
'materials Is to have the Jacket re
versible, plain on one side and print
ed on the other. This makes it 
possible to wear a plain or figured 
skirt or dress of harmonizing color 
and fabric, and .effect several 
changes of costume with a modest 
outlay.

Remember Mother on "her” day 
with flowers. I saw the most a t
tractive pottery pieces filled with 
different cut flowers at Mllikowskl’s.

The sizes of the brims and the 
amazingly mad fruit, feather, rib
bon and vegetable fancies with 
which they are trimmed make the 
new summer hats creations a t which 
even an experienced hat-tryer-on 
will be bound to marvel.

You should have a very friendly 
feeling for a hat or else you should
n’t buy it—a smart saleswoman’s 
job is to sell you on the idea as well 
as to sell you the hat. ’This 
year, she shouldn’t have such a dif
ficult job. If one kind of brim 
doesn’t suit or one piece of trim
ming doesn’t flatter, try something 

i flse. And keep trying until you 
find a model that really lifts you out 
of the so-so class into the heights of 

' fashion.

Here’s a recipe for Ambrosia— 
food of the gods.

Peel fine, large, seedless oranges
and slice as thinly as possible. Ar
range the slices on individual serv
ing plates and sprinkle lightly with 
powdered sugar and then with 
shredded cocoanut. Cover each 
slice of orange with a  layer of 
shredded fresh pineapple. Add 
another layer of orange, sugar and 
cocoanut. Add a third layer of 
orange and cover thickly with co
coanut. Strew with slices of 
strawberries and put a perfect whole 
berry right in the very center.

I dropped in a t the Plncess Can
dy Shop and found so many attrac
tive boxes of Mother’s Day candy 
that it was hard to know which one 
to choose—all prices.

A few style notes for fashion-
conscious women.

Due to the early arrival of spring 
in the film city, summery clothes 
£we the current vogiie. Every sec
ond outfit is linen and the favorite 
tones seem to be navy blue, black 
and dark brown, and red combined 
with white.

Carole Lombaird, whom you’ll see 
with Bing Crosby in "We’re Not 
Dressing,” wears a long tunic of 
dark red linen over a pleated crepe 
skirt of white. This tunic, which 
is quite new and daring, is a wrap
around effect, and slips on like a 
coat, terminating midway between 
knee and ankle.

j ’ Can’t you see Mother, run right 
I up stairs to try it on if you surprise 
; her on Mother’s Day with a Nelly 
Don dress ? 'They are the dain
tiest, coolest things ever invented 
for summer wear and so moderately 

jjjriced— 61.98 to 65.98 at Hale’s 
W(2nd floor).

Iron utensils often are covered 
y d th  a thin coating of some sort of 
phellac when shipped from the fac
tory. This must be removed and 
^he iron "seasoned” before using, 
first let the utensil stand for sev
eral hours in water in which wash
ing soda has been dissolved. Wash 

warm soapsuds and dry. Then 
ib with unsalted fat and let stand 

}n a warm oven for two or three 
lours and then heat to the smoking 
lint. Let cool and wash in hot 
lapsuds, scald and dry. Rub well 
ith fat for the second time and 

^ e a t  slowly and thoroughly in the 
fcven. Wipe off the surplus fat with 
A  soft crumpled paper and the uten
s i l  is ready to use.

Work on the 
remodeling o f 
Mont g o m e r y 
Ward’s l o c a l  
store starts Mon
day, May 14th. 
They’re over anx-

H most their
___  present stock in

jg order to avoid
I  tfie unnecessary

work of moving 
t out of the contractor’s way. On 
he larger items such as stoves, 
>athroom outfits, furnaces, parlor 

i)beaters, bedroom, diningroom and

tfUvmgroom suites, bedding, studio 
stouches, ^ d  chairs and tables, 
B reakfast sets—prices are 
Sp half (honest and true!).

^vould be an ideal time 
ime bride of 

98i or the bride 
f 1890 to buy 

e r  furniture 
a t the 

reatest sa'vings 
IS could possi- 

Dly SKpset. Wash- 
machines as 

»w as 187.88, a  beautiful 
aut badroom suite, for 
It 169JO - a real $189J9 (imag-

reduced 
Today 

for the

piece
little

Good milk and plenty of it will 
give your children, big or little, the 
chance for the health they ought to 
have. For strong bones and teeth 
and sound muscles and tissue, phy
sical energy and mental alertness 
give them plenty of Bryant and 
Chapman milk—it’s nourishing, 
well balanced and highly recom
mended. Call 7697 for service or 
just hail one of the salesmen when 
you see him on the street. He 
will gladly bring you any of the 
many different kinds of dairy pro
ducts sold by Bryant and Chapman. 
In addition to their well known 
brands of milk they also feature 
salt and sweet butter, heavy and 
light cream, lactic and real butter 
milk, Choc-O-Vita Syrup, chocolate 
malt, sour cream and cottage cheese.

Elnamelware requires gentle 
handling since hard knocks make 
it chip. Nor will the average stand 
intense heat without checking, 
which leads eventually to chipping. 
However, it has little tendency to 
discolor and stains are easily re
moved ■with any good scouring pow
der. Wood must be used for scrap
ing and stirring in enamel ware, 
too, because metal scratches the 
glaze of enamel and makes dark 
streaiks. Hot soapsuds, thorough 
scalding and drying keep this mate
rial at Its best. If food sticks and 
bums let the pan cool before putting 
water in it. Then soak and scrape 
off the burned particles with wood. 
If the burning was bad and some 
of the spots obstinate, melt a small 
amount of fat slowly In the pan and 
scrape again.

or three on the porch or to take 
along to the seashore. They're 
made of very attractive gayly 
striped duck.

w .  ^  Exercise In the
i Q  t S  open air makes
l a l  you happier, more
111 __ cheerful. A n d

^  as soon as you
are in a pleasant 
frame of mind 
you’ll be more 
beautiful. A smil
ing face may 
some day have 
laugh lines, but 
what of that? 

There’s something lovely about tiny
lines that anybody can tell were 
caused by smiles and a pleasant ex
pression.

it Is to mold it In tiny individual 
molds Slid turn out each on a slice 
of orange. Be sure to wash the 
orange before cutting it in slices. .

Three-fourths cup minced mint 
leaves, 1-8 cup sugar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 t e a s ^ n  papHka, 1-2 cup 
hot vinbgar, 3-4 cup water, 1 table
spoon granulated gelatine.

Soak gelatine in water for ten 
minutes. Heat mint leaves with 
vinegar, sugar, salt and paprika and 
simmer closely covered ten minutes. 
Strain through cheesecloth and add 
gelatine at once. Stir until dis
solved and turn into mold to chill 
and become firm. If a  'vivid green 
is wanted, a drop or two of green 
coloring must be added.

Now with the permanent wave 
season at its height it would be well 
for you to make your appointment 
at your earliest convenience. Dial 
7484, The Lily Beauty Parlor.

The Bargain Hound sends her 
fondest greetings to every mother.

further activities till fall. Supper 
be served a t 6:80 o’clock, day

light time, and according to Harry 
BlUott, chairman of the committee, 
aometblng out of the ordinary from 
the general nm of past suppers, will 
be in store for all.

Desiring that the repast may be 
a surprise in every Way, no definite 
information reguarding the menu 
has been advanced, but suffice to 
say the loss will be to each member 
that misses it.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for an after dinner speaker 
from Hartford needing no introduc
tion to Bible Class members; a man 
who has addressed the cleiss on sev
eral occasions and considered as 
outstanding.

’The committee is desirous of a 
large attendance and asks that all 
members submit their intentions of 
being present to Mr. Elliott before 
Saturday noon.

plans to the Assodatsd Press today, 
asserting that "once Bada falls, it 
will be only a  short tims until ofur 
armies enter and control Sana.”

The Baudians, blaming the Imam 
of Yemen for the Arabian war, vow
ed that foreign interests will be 
fully protected, asserting the main 
idea of sujugatlng Yemen is to 
bring permanent peace to that area.

EXFLOBEBS BBSUBfE IS IP
New York, May 11.—(A P I -

Three intrepid argonauti f^om To
ledo, O., today resumed their 
’round-the-world voyage in the in
terests of Utsrature, science and 
photography.

They left New York harbor yes
terday in their 46-foot yawl, the 
’’Nellie York." They got as far as 
Sandy Hook.

Heavy weather forced them to 
put into dock for the n ight Good 
sailing conditions enabled them to

oontfama
The m iiin efi gfo Jtelm 

who la ipBtog to write 
trip; W O ih S ^  
tour satnrnHA 
spedmeas, and Don O. 
who will taka photographs.

’They expect to spend about tteSm  
years on their cruise.

’The next presidential tenn bagfhs 
on Jan. 20,1987.

r ( ^

SAUDIAN SOLDIERS 
APPROACHING SANA

(Oontlnaed From Page Cme)

FOR
MOTHER’S D AY

Flowers
“The Ideal Gift”

Flowers are always appreciated. You will find our assortment fresh and complete.

Cheney’s haven’t  forgotten 
Mother’s Day. They're displaying 
a gorgeous new lot of summer 
prints, and they’re really very mod
erately priced. Why don’t  you 
take a run down and see them be
fore Sunday?

Mint jelly Is preferred by many 
persons to mint sauce to serve with 
lamb. An attractive way to serve

BIBLE CLASS CLOSES 
ACtIVITIES MONDAY

Concluding a successful winter 
season with a special supper on 
Monday evening. May 14, a t the 
Second Congregational Church, the 
Everyman’s Bible Class will suspend

was ordered to advance Immediately 
on the capital—a city of about 26,- 
000 people and surrounded by a 
brick wall five and one-half miles In 
circumference.

Saudlan sources In London re
vealed Ibn Saud’s new campaign

THERE IS STILL TIME!

Geaning
Bargain!

MILLEB BB08.
TYDOL SERVICE STA'nON 

184 Spencer St.
— SAYS _

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASE ME 

See Page 4

PLANTS
Hydrai^eas
Pelargoniums
Calceolaria
Ferns
Combinations’ Plant
Petunias
Ageratum

C U T  FLOWERS
Roses
Carnations
Snapdragon
Candytuft
Stock
Mignonette 
Sweet Peas 
Violets

Spring
Special!

6 ^
To BOSTOJN

ft-X -P  H  C -S -5 - 
I IM O U ^ IN E S

.25(Round Trip 84.06)'
Telephone 7007 

___ Leaves
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
498 Main Street. Manchester

I >> HIMI ( '.'jVt.i-l Ll^« S.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES and FLOWER SHOP

158 ELDRIDGE STREET PHONE 8688

FOR $1.502 PLAIN 
GARMENTS

PHONE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON 
FANCY AND WHITE GARMENTS

Special Low Prloee on Overcoate—which are returned, in moth
proof bags with no additional durge.

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

DIAL 7100

For style comfort, and health try 
a Spirella. Lulu M. Bidwell, resi
dent corsetlere. Dial 6091.

Glass is popular for ovenware 
and requires no special preparatiou 
If it’s one of the brands particular
ly constructed to withstand the 
strain of expansion and contraction.

I took a long look at Hale’s candy 
counter this morning and noticed 
that they are featuring Mother's 
Day candy and regular week-end 
prices.

’The Aroman who lives In a 
town or In a community easily ac
cessible to berry markets will find 
it profitable to do her own canning. 
’The hot-water bath, steam pressure 
cooker and heat controlled oven all 
represent satisfactory equipment 
for home canning. But if a high 
price must be paid for fresh berries, 
plus labor, fuel and equipment, it 
may be found more economical to 
invest in the commercially canned 
product when the fruit is wanted in 
the winter.

I t  took a  huge amount of git up 
and git to get out of that yacht 
chair a t Watkin^r-the most com
fortable chair of its kind I ever 
hops to sit in! When I tell you 
thag^lw OBlgr $ U I  xoall want two

MAY SALE
Of New Spring 
Merchandise

Listed below are just a few of the many Specials 
that will be On Sale Saturday!

. PERCALE 
PRINTS

“Dainty Dot”
HOSIERY

For Mother’s Day!
Our Regular 26c 8 A ^  
Quality, yard . . .  1 7  C Service— s  

Chiffon—pair . . . 0 4  C

WUllmaotic
THREAD
800 yards

spool8c
COUCH

COVERS

87c
Unbleached 

COTTON 
yard9c

HOPE
COTTON

WEARWELL
SHEETS

Reg. 81.05,
68x99 .........   O ^ C
Beg. 81.16,
7 2 x 9 9 ...........
Reg. 81.*6, A  I  
81x99 . . . .

WEARWELL
CASES

29o 42x86 ___ 24c
S2o 46x86 . . . .  27c 

WASH GOODS
19c Batiste,
8 y a rd s .......... O U C
29c Lawns, Dimities, 
Voiles, 2to. 0  f  A  A  
4 y a rd s .... e U l l  

89o Seermxfiier 
Q  yards $1.00

I5c yard

49o Seersucker, Im
ported O i n g h a m R ,  
Broadcloth, Dress l in 
ens, 
yard 39c

An Linen

DISH
TOWELING

1 7 c ^

PRINTED SILKS
88c

$1.19 TWEED 
SUITING

66 inches wide, Q *7 .
y s r d ...............O f C

Scranton
NET

CURTAINS

89c
RUFFLED
CURTAINS
Dotted Marq.

89c'"
1 Lot

COTTAGE
SETS

64c
1 Lot

COTTAGE
SETS

89c
1 Lot Chintz and 

Damask
DRAPES

To Close-out

$1.29
Candle wick 10% OFFBED SPREADS bu All

Boae, Blue, *  4 O Q  
Gold only . . . .  * 0 9

PATCH QUILTS AND
BED SPREADS

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street, Manchester

Ward's Rem odeling Sale
Please excuse the dust, noise, and confusion! We start work Monday morning but we 
still have merchandise that

Must Be Sold At Once^So We Cut The Price
/

Now you can buy furniture at about Vi price— real bargains you’ll never see again! We also have hundreds 
smaller items on main floor and basement at clearance prices. All sales under $20 must be cash. No C.O.D.’s or 
’phone orders.

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

Formerly 8119.96 and 8129.96
All uew styles is 
reps, damasks, tap
estries and velours. |
Take your choice, q 
But they must go 
tomoiTow!

37 Different 9x12

WOOL RUGS
Formerly 829.95

All heavy nap Ax- 
minsters. Cjholce of 
flftee'i different pat
terns. They must be 
sold f o r .................

1S7 W ardoleum  RUGS Formerly 87.96. $ 5  cash

4 KITCHEN CABINETS

2 P ining Room SUITES 9 Pieces.
Formerly 8i49J6 W  j r j F

Hundreds of Small Itome ’That Can- 
 ̂not Be Listed, At Rodueed P rices

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTXli, GOH^.

store open till 9 P. M.
Every Saturday N ight

' '■ *.

SIGN.
DOW.
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Cubs Dodgersf Stretch Lead As
P A o s m i l i i r

Americans Hold Slender 
Lead After 18 Holes of 
Play for Walker Trophy

Ahead m Two Matches, All 
Square in Third and Trail 
m the Other at Qose of 
Morning Round of Scotch 
Fonrsomes Competition.

8t. Andrews, Scotland, May 11..— 
(A P )—The United States Walker 
Cup fol/ers today neld a slender 
lead over their British rivals at the 
end of the m om lnf round of the 
Scotch foursomes competition. They 
led In two matches, were all square 
In the third and trailed in the other

St. Andrews, Scotland, May 11 
(AP) —Johnny Goodman, blond 
American open golf cbam^on, and 
W. Lawson Little, slug^ng Cali* 
fomian, amassed a lead of eight up 
OB Roger Wetbered and Cyril Tolley 
of Great Britain today at the half
way mark o f one of the four Walk- 
■r Cup Scotch foursome matches.

The American youngsters picked 
up four boles on each nine of the 
morning round. Taking turns at 
whacking tbs ball, Goodman and 
Xittls carved a 74, one over par, but 
piled up their tremendous lead on 
tbdr rivals’ mlstalces. Tolley and 
Wsthsred, far from their usual 
form, took an 82.

Fraads Oulmst, the American 
team captain, and George T, Dun- 

> lap, Jr„ slander U. S. amateur king, 
trailed Britain's keenest combina
tion, Brie llcRuvls and Jack Mc
Lean, by two boles at the end of the 
morning round.

Wetbered’s indifferent play wreck- 
ad any chances the veteran English

Biir bad of bolding the American 
0 .1  team close. The brother of the 

renowned woman golfer, Joyce 
Withered, perfornjsd raggedly from 
tfs  to green, leaving Tolley mostly 
bad lies.

Goodman and Uttls played In 
■U»dy, dock-like fashion, leaving 
sseb other easily negotiable shots.

A  great cheer went up from the 
w l s r y  surrounding the boms bbls 
When MoRuvlc sank a ten footer 
<Sf a birdie to give the all-Scotch 
aombinatlon a lead of two up over 
Unde Sam's No, 2 pair of Oulmet 
and Dunlap,

Ous Moreland, the swarthy Texan, 
and Jack Westland of Chicago, ltd 
Harry Bentley and Brio Flddlan, 
two up, at the end of the morning 
dghteen.

B A TH N C
LEADERS

By Assodatsd Press 
_  NATIONAL
■*tMpgj Lsills Dodgers ,4101 

Paul Wansr, Pirates ,Aei Runs. 
V augbu, Pirates 26; Runs battsii 

0»*^‘Bali 24; Hits, 
D ozers  and Klein, Cubs, 82, 

peublss, AglUta, Cubs 9; Triples, 
•uhr, Pirates, 6; Hems runs, Xlsln, 
O u^  8; Stolen bases, Martin, Cards 
4; Pitching, Bush, Cubs 0-0,

« AMERICAN
Batting, Reynolds, Rsd Sox .461; 

Vosm^, Indians, .426; Runs, Mor-

8an, Rsd Sox 19: Runs batted In, 
Jahrig, Yanks 20; Hits. Reynolds, 

87; Doublss, Werber, Rod Sox 10; 
Reynolds 0. Homs runs, 

^5P***** bases,

PINAL 1-BALL 
SWEEPSTAKES 

SET TONIGHT

The seventh and last of the week
ly series of one-ball sweepstakes 
will be rolled at ths Charter Oak 
alleys tonight at 8;SO o’clock, pre
ceded by a spedal match between 
the Charter (tek All-Stars and the 
Blueflelds. The sweepetakea haa 
attracted a large nnmber ei bowlers 
every Friday night and anotber 
huge entry list Is eapeeted to oem- 
pete for the cash awards tonight.

Next n-eek, a grand sweepstakes 
is planned, in which the ten bowlers 
with the beet averages for the 
weekly sweepstakes will be glv« 
free entry. The bowlers who nave 
won the event to d ^  aret Joe 
Twaronite, Jack Saidella, Ouldo 
Oeorgettl, A1 Petke, Nick Farr and 
Charlie Kebart. It la expected that 
all six will be entered tonight la aa 
attempt to win the eweepstakee a 
second time.

American A ce M ay Avenge 
its Defeat o f Last Year 
In British Amateur Play
By JIMMY DONAHUE 

NEA Sendee Sports Writer
A tall, quiet young man of 24, 

as studious appearing aa the day

'/!/,■

George Dunlap , . . chief U. S. 
contender la the Britleb Aamteor 
golf tournament stazHag on May

IDINGS
Yeeterday’a Beeolt 

National
St. Louis 6, New York 4.
Chicago 12, Brooklyn 8. 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia at Plttaburgb (rain). 

Ameiieaa
New York 18, Chicago 8. 
Philadelphia 6, Dstioit 8. 
Washington and St. Louis (rain). 
Cleveland 11, Boston 10.

8TANDINO
NattoQoi

W. L. Pet.
Chicago . , , IS 7 .682
Pittsburgh •feet* IS 7 460
New York . e » * # t s 18 8 .619
8t. Louis . . s e t e » e IS 8 .619
Boston . . . . #•»••• 10 10 MO
Brooklyn , ( « f « « ( ( * T 18 ,850
Philadelphia « • • • * * *  S 13 .816
Cincinnati . .............................B 16 .260

AiMiioan
W. L. Pet,

Nsw York . . . . . . . . 1 4 ,
f f • e • e 11

6 ,700
Washington
Phlladslpbia

9 ABO
e s s e *  11 9 ABO

Cleveland f • e • • * 1 9 8 A29
Boston , , , , I f I • f s 10 10 AOO
Detroit . . . . e e i s e e t  9 10 474
8t, Louis . . , e f •  1 1 e * 6 11 .863
Chicago , , , . 1 1 1  f ( *  f B 12 .294

TODAY'S OAMBI 
National 

New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago, 
Boston at Chicago,
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

AmerioM 
Olevsland at Boston. 
Chicago at Nsw York. 
Dstrolt at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington.

he left Princeton, etands a splendid 
chance of acquiring the British 
amateur golf championship in the 
tournament starting at Prestwick, 
Scotland, on May 21.

''’he golfer is George Dunlap, Jr. 
One of the reasons he is Ukely 

to prevail is that be wanta to 
avenge the ignominy euffered in 
his defeat at the hands of 55- 
year-old Michael Scott in the same 
competition last year.

Dunlap should flash his bsst 
game, which Is plenty good enough 
for oayona John Bull oaree to put 
OB the course with him.

The New Yorker found himself 
Ir winning top honors In the Na
tional Amateur in Clndnnatl last 
September. Previously be had been 
content to cop the North and South 
Amateur at Plneburst, with regu
larity.

But It took the National Ama
teur to prove that George Terrence 
had the inteetlnal fortitude and un
ruffled temperament that dletln- 
gulshee a great golfer from a good 
one.

He flnlabed In a tie for the last
eight qualifying places along with 
t' elve others, and was forced to 
enter a playoff in order to remain 
in the tournament. Put under pres
sure right from the start, Dunlap 
cooly went to work and Anally won 
out, taking the ponore from the 
veteran Max Mareton,

George was ths only wsll-known 
American In the British classic last 
year, and went to the seml-flnals, 

Dunlap la now in England as a 
msmbsr of tbs Walker Cup squad. 
His tsammatss, Oulmst, Egan, 
Manton, Fischer, Goodman. West- 
land, Moreland and Uttls, also will 
be entered in the British Amateur, 
in addition to four more Americans, 
Jssss Guilford, William Brsault,

m

M. H. S. DEFENDS TRACK TITLE 
AT KINGSTON, R. I., TOMORROW

Pat Valentine and R. C. Van Ara- 
dale.

Dunlap, morally supported by 
other Americans this year, should 
r 'ay better than be did in 1933.

Always a powerful bitter despite 
bis slim buildi Dunlap con match 
drive for drive with any of the 
Britishers. His short game is ex
cellent, probably more effective 
than that of most at the English
men,

By winning, Dunlap at least part
ly would Justify bis supporters' 
contentions that be Is ths l o g i^  
successor to Bobby Jones. ^

Then all the New Yorker would 
have to do to deflnltely prove their 
contentions would be to take the 
British and U. S, Opens and repeat 
in tbs U. 8. Amateur.

Cavalcade Goes to Post 
In Preakness Tomorrow

Alabama conservation authorities 
estimate there are enough wild ani
mals and flsh in that state to make 
it Interesting for 200,000 hunters 
and 800,000 anglers.

By Assoetated Press
O'Dsll Hals, Indians—Led attack 

OB Boston with two doubles and
single.

Silas Johnson, Red#—Struck out 
ilx, gave seven hits In beating 
Braves.

Lou Gehrig, Yanks —Hit two 
homers and two doubles for perfect 
day at bat against Chicago. Batted 
in seven runs.

Pepper Martin, Cards —Scored 
one run, batted in two and stole 
base In triumph over Giants.

Roy Mahafferty and Alton Ben
ton, Athletics—Limited Tlgere to 
four hits.

Chuck Klein, Cube — Clouted 
eighth homer and two singles 
against Brooklyn.

Small But Select Field to Run 
in Event; Discovery and 
Agrarian Entered; Only 
Three Horses Have Ever 
Captured Both Races.

Nine Day Sale
at

Van^s Service Station
426 Hartford Road t ,,. jgjg

AMCO Quality GAS
per gal.

Fan Belts—long life ...............................
Polish—pint size........................... .1  49-
Top Dressing—pint .................... .... ..*;
Reflectors..........................     .. ar»
Tube Repair K its..........................' * V.* *l8c
Cup Grease—1-lb. can............................... ! ! ! . . !  ifte

........................... ‘.68c and upCi&skGt SnGllflc.......................................................
Get your oU changed now and put In the best oil yon ever 

had In your oar—5 quarts 89c. Crankcase eervloe FREE. This 
U no cheap chain store oU, but the BEST that money can bnyl

the code JurtaigtteQ_ny the Preeldent Order yours now from Van. Put down
-iS?*********®**!?®^ y®“ * *®x4.40, 18.09; other

^  ** proportionate 'savings. Batteries, 88AO for a foU slie

Baltimore, May 11__ (A P )—More
rirhei and an honor achieved by 
only three other horses, lay before 
tbf thundering Cavalcade today aa 
a small but select band , of three 
>ear olds went through iti final re< 
hearaal for the 44th running of the 
425,000 Preakness at Pimlico to
morrow.

The task of stopping Mrs. Isabe 
Dodge Sloano’s Kentucky Derby 
winner seems hopeless, yet seven 
owners have expressed their wlll- 
IngnesB to risk the starting fee of 
S500 on the chances of their charg
es, three of which opposed Cavalcade 
in the Derby.

If Cavalcade wins, be will Join the 
select three of Sir Barton, Gallant 
Fox and Burgoo King, the only 
horses that ever won both the Der
by and .the Preakness.

Although it will be a small field 
that faces Startor James Milton at 
about 5 p. m., e. a. t., in It will be 
.Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s Discovery 
and Mrs. Frank J. Heller's Agrarian, 
the two horses closest to Cavalcade 
at the finish of the Derby and High 
Quest, a stable mate of Cavalcade 
which won the Wood Memorial.

In addition to Mrs. Sloane’s horses 
and Discovery and Agrarian, the 
starting field is expected to come 
from Spy Hill, Time Supply, Risku- 
lus. Swift Sport and Snappy Story.

The weathernoan promised co
operation by forecasting fair weath
er there.

GRANT MEETS STOEFEN

Memphis, Ttnn., May 11.— (AP) 
—Bvran Grant of Atlanta tackled 
Lester Stoofon of California in the 
semi-finals of the Dixie Invitation 
tennis tournament today. George 
Lott of Chicago, defending ebam-

Sion, opposed J, Gilbert Hall of 
outh Orange, N. J,, in the other 

leml-flnali.

TEiUW TO SEEK OUT 
OF STATE HONORS 

WITH 24 ENTRIES
Coach Wigren Sdocti Strong 

Squad to Make Bid for 
Crown in 14 Events; Won 
Easily Last Season

With throe impreeelve and ded- 
elve triumphs to its credit la dual 
competition this soaeon, ^fni»htt- 
t< • High’s Red and White track and 
field stalwarts travel to Kingston, 
R- I., tonight, where they wlU d«. 
fend the out-of-etaU title captured 
an inat the toama of olovon ether 
e^oole in Connecticut and Maeea- 
chueette. The meet will be held all 
day tomorrow and in view of Its 
roMrd to date, Maaohoeter la given 
• too  ehaneo of ropoatiag Ita vie-vory,

Annonnoee Entry Llet 
Coach Charlea "Pete" Wigren to

day announced a list of twenty-four 
probable entries for the fourteen 

ttot comprise the m eet The 
auletee will make the trip to King- 
itoa by automobile, leaving direct
ly after the closing session of 
school this afternoon and retumlns’ 
tomorrow night

y®**", Manchester amassed a 
total of 41 points to capture the 
championship in a virtual walk
away, The local team won five 
firsts, two seconds, four thirds and 
two fourths. Not one of the first 
place winners are with the squad 
tols year but the Red and White 
has a number of highly promising 
entries who should prove almost 
certain point getters. 'Two school 
records, both of which have Since 
been broken again, were esUbllsb- 
ed by the team In the quarter mile 
and pole vault,

Hae Strong Sqoad 
HiM hester has a etrong quartet 

of sprinters la Gordon FVaser, 
Evsrstt Salomonaen, Robert Smith 
and Arlton Judd and all are consid
ered potential point winners in tbs 
100 and 220, Cuds, Sbsdd and 
Rowsell form a formldabls trio In 
ths 440, Cuds and Sbsdd bring 
counted OB especially in view of 
their record breaking performances 
rscently. George Leary shoulc 
come throuU) in the 880, the event 
4n which he recently set a seboo

M. H. S. Net Team Upsets 
eriden High by 4  to 1

Mancheeter High’s netmen sprungfcfought duel that ended 1-6 and 8-7,
a surprising upset at the Nathan 
Hale school cement courts yesterday 
afternoon when they tumded a 
sound trouncing to Meridso High 
last year’s C. C. I. L. UUe holders, 
who defeated the locals twice m 
1883. The Red and White team 
won two out of three elnglee 
matches and swept the doubles to 
chalk up its second victory ^  the 
season.

Lebro Urbansttl was the only lo
cal player to meet defeat, opposing 
the Meriden ace, Lauder, in a hard

O’Leary nosed out Wells in straight 
sets, 6-3 and 9-7, while Harris 
trounced Beloff in straight seta, los- 
iM  but a single game, 6-0, 6-1.

In the doubles, Urbaaettl and 
Harris paired to whip Beloff 
Lauder, 6-4 and 6-2, while O’Leary 
and Brown turned back Wells and 
Scblffer, 6-3 and 7-6. The local 
team will be in action twice next 
week, meeting Hartford Public High 
there next Thursday and West Hart
ford there next Friday. West Hart
ford lost to Manchester Wednesday,

HIGH SCHOOL GOLFERS 
TRIM MERIDEN HERE

BUIEnELDSTOPUt 
BAlDmKS ItWOMOW

The Blueflelds are scheduled to 
play a practice game with the Bald
win A. C. tomorrow at 2:80 p. m. 
at the McKee street practice dia
mond. Thli shotild be an intereeting 
game and the Blueflelde are about 
ready to cut Ite equad eo many of 
the boye will be out there playing 
their best. Pitchers Neubeau, Kovls,

urged to report at the practice ees- 
■ion to be held tomght at 6 o ’clock.

Last Night *s Fights

in

record, and has capable teammates 
in Coburn and Diana. Packard, 
Carpenter and Donahue form oD' 
otner powerful combination In the 
mile.

Three of the fourteen events list 
sd ars unfamiliar to local oompsU 
tlon, namriv, ths 120 and 220-yard 
hurdles and tbs hammer throw b u : 
Manchester will make a deter 
mined bid to place In all three 
events with Fraser in ths 220 hur 
dlos, Ralph Smith and Lockhart 
Rogers In tbs 120 hurdles and Oar 
rone, McCormick and Salmond 
ths hammer throw.

Ralph Smith should place In 
high Jump and Bantly and Sllver- 
stsln may furnish stiff competition 
Lockhart Rogers looks good to 
place In the broad Jump, along with 
Judd, Sllversteln and Suilth. Mc
Cormick and Wolfram will carry 
Manchester's hopes In the pole 
vault, while Leo Johnson will be 
threat in the shot and Javelin, 
along with Oarrone, Haefs and Mc
Cormick. Roblnion, Oarrone anc 
Salmond are the dlecui entries an( 
should finish near the top.

List of Entries
The events and entries are as fol

lows:
100 yard dash—G. Fraser, B. 

Balomonsen, Robert Smith.
120, yard dash—A. Judd, B. Salo- 

monsen, Robert Smith.
440 yard run—H. C^de, B. Shedd, 

N. Rowsell.
880 yard run—G. Leary, L. Co 

burn, A. Diana.
!lle run—J. Packard, R. Oarpen 

ter, C. Donahue.
220 yard hurdles—O. Fraser.
120 yard hurdles— Ralph Smith, 

L. Rogers.
High Jump— Ralph Smith, W. 

Bantly, S. Sllversteln.
Broad Jump— L. Rogers, A. Judd, 

B. Sllversteln, Ralph Smith.
Pole vault—W. McCtormlck, H. 

'Wolfram.
Shot put—L. Johnson, O. Gar- 

rone) H. Haefs.
Discuss—F. Robinson, 0 . Gar- 

rons, A. Salmond.
Javelin—L. Johnson, W. McCor

mick.
Hammer—O. Oarrone, W. Me- 

Cormlck, A. Salmond.

GREEN TO PRACTICE

By Associated Press
Hartford—Jim Browning, Vero

na, Mo., defeated Len Hall, Omaha, 
etnilght falle.

Camden, N. J.—Abe Coleman, 
Chicago, defeated Paul Boeeoh, 
New York, two falle to one.

Washington, D. C.—Jim McMlI- 
len, Chicago, tht«i|||la9e.Kampfer,

When Bill Doak, former 
m ajor league spitball pitcher; 
Jeft baseball and took up' golf, 
he made such a name for him- 
•elf that he’s now manager of 
^ e  Bradenton, Fla., Country 
Club. Bill has a son who Is 
heeding for the National Ama
teur title. Re is Bobby, abovt, 
who. at the age of 13, recently 
boated a  74 eoore over a per 78 
'.®4urte.aiEMa6ntwt*'. . ;r ; : :

Manoheeter Oreen’e baaeball blub 
will practice at Jarvis Grove to- 
hight at six o’clock, and all play
ers are urged to be present, Segar, 
BplUane, McLaughlin, Fidler, Car
ter, Pstroaio, Plnney, Jaryla, Bo- 
relle, Phelps, Patrlss, Boahert, F. 
Hewitt, J. Lovett, Vlot and Phillips. 
Any players wishing to get la 
touch with the club may do so by 
oalllng Manager Grand! or Jarvla, 
,Tele^eBe6S0g or 7026.

Manohaater Green win  ̂play a 
praotlof game with the Blunelda 
A t Jarvis Grove Sunday afternoon 
at 8:80. On Thursday, May 17, the 

win run a benefit Oanoe,

Take Big Step Towards 
State Championalnp in 
Overcoming Powerfol 
Fonrsome 101-2 to 71-2 
— H. Civiello low Man.

Manchester High school’s golf ____________
team took a big step towards the | ^̂ ô k Hewitt, Jones,’  F .'H evritritfe 
state championship yesterday after- '  
noon when the local foursome de
feated the powerful Meriden quartet 
10^ to 7>.4. It was the fifth straight 
win for the Manchester team and 
their most Important victory this 
season.

Champs Lost Year 
Meriden won the o^mpionahip at 

Fairfield last year. Manchester 
played Meriden twice last season 
breaking oven with the Silver City 
four,

Harold Civiello, captain o f the 
RGmebester team was loir man yss- 
terday hitting an 81. Petrowskl cap. 
tain of ths Meridsn tsam was right 
on Clviello’s heels with an 82. In 
match play they broke oven. Petrow
skl has been burning up the Meriden 
courses this spring and is tbs main
stay of thd Meridsn High tsam.

The Scores 
The scores follow:

Manchester High
H. Civiello (81) ........................... 1 4
D. Civiello (83) ............................3

?• ^ ‘v io llo ......................... 1 4
Wslr (91) ......................................
Anderson (89) ..............................a
Weir and Anderson ..................... i ^

Meriden High 
Petrowskl (82) . . . .  
Zabrowskl (91) . . . .  
Pstrowskl-Zabrowskl
Samoit (86) ............
Tubrowikl (102) . . .  
Samolt-Tubrowskl .

lOH

••••ess
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S port Briefs

_  By Asooolated Press
Nsw Haven—A1 Gainer, New Ha

ven, outpointed Lou Slosxa, Buffo- 
lo, ten,

Dallas, Tex,—Tommy Freenuia, 
Little Rock, Ark., stopped Johnny 
FarreU, Dallsj, four.

DEFEND MAT CROWN

New York, May 11,— (A P )—Hyde 
Park “Y" of Chicago begins defense 
ct its National YMCA wreiUlng 
cdamplonihlp a two day mat carni- 
va! opening here today. Ore hundred 
and twenty grapplers from 12 states 
were seeking individual titles. Teams 
from South Bend, Indiana, Balti
more, Bostfm, Washington, Wllkas- 
Barrt, Uwrence, Mass., Elisabeth, 
N, J., Mauoh Chunk, Pa„ New Ha- 
ven, New Britain, Hartford and An- 
sonia, all in Connecticut, were enter
ed along With Hyde Park’s array of 
eight men and a team of 20 repre- 
leatlag the West Bide ’T " ,  site of 
ths championship.

BALDWINS TO PRACTICE

Baldwin A. C. will hold a praotlee 
tonight at Mt. Nsbo field from 6:00 
to 7:80. This praotios Is to prtpars 
for an exblbluon gams snth the 
Blueflelds which will be played 
tomorrow afternoon at the Blue- 
fields’ diamond. All candidates ars 
expected to report.

PIRATES IDLE BUT r  
REGAIN 2ND PLAI

CARDS-CHAMPS
—  ■ ■ . 00

Gekrig Hits Two H om e^ 
Two DonUes Yankod
WIdp Chisoi; In&utt E (^  
Red Sox, A 's Victors. - ^

—— . n J

By HUGH 8. FULLERTOll Jb !  '
(AeeeelateS Preee Sporbs W H Is^ ’
Events of the last two days hiMM 

eonfirmed sundry surmises U w 
year* edition of the Chicago CuSa 
was built around ths new and Ify*- 
Her National League ball and t t i  
short right field at Wrigley Firidirf

Oobe Aro OirtUt ^
A strong wind blowing toward the 

right field stands made eondiucik 
Just right for the long hitters ijf 
the Cubs and Brooklyn Dodgers ^  
last two days and 18 home njSs 
have been the net reeult. Brookfim 
got a little the better of the home 
run rivalry, but the Cube won both 
games, pounding out a 12 to de
cision yesterday although out hit 16 
to 14. As a rssult Chicago stretch
ed its league lead to a game a 
half over three rivals.

Pittsburgh’s game with the Phll- 
Ifee wae rained out and the Cardi
nals took their eeeond straight flrem 
the GKants, 5-4. This oombinatloB 
gave the Pirates second place with 
New York' and S t Louis tied for 
third.

Jim Mooney's rellaf pltehing after 
Bill Hallahan had been knocked out 
in three rounds and some cleygr 
hose running by Pepper Martin ^  
Joe Medwlck gave the Cardingia 
ibelr eloventh victory In 12 
The Cincinnati Reds whipped IRe 
fifth place BravM 5-2 as SI JobBsan 
held Boston to seven hits.

Gehrig Featoree
Lou Gehrig figured in every o|l)e 

of the Yankee's scoring spurts whiah 
brought them a 18 to 8 victory oyer 
the Chicago White Sox. He poled 
two home runs and two doubles.,to 
drive in seven runs before retlrtog 
after five innings.

aevsland’s Indians gave Boston 
a six run start in the first inning 
then cams from behind to win llTto 
10,

The Athletics gained a 5-8 yli> 
tory over Detroit on home runs by 
Bob Johnson and Pinky Higgins and 
tnr four hit pitching of Roy Mahaf- 
fey and Alton Benton.

The WaablngtoB-St. Louis gasM 
was rained out.

OBTZEWIOH IN DRAW

A1 GetMwich, Manobsster w rtf- 
tier, and Joe Shlmkui of Woroestar, 
punched and mauled each other to 
a draw in the curtain raleer on the 
grappling card at Foot Guard ball In 
H a ^ ord  last, night. Oetaewloh 
weighed 110 and Shlmkua 904.

Eddie Cameron, Duke unlyerelty 
baaketball ooaob, h u  been ohooen. to 
conduct a summer school for bM- 
ketball ooaehM at Dayla and B ktai 
oollege, Elkina, W. Va.

JAMBS N. NIOBOLB 
Highland Park 
— BAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME |(r

See Page 4

writers are saying
of tne Atlanta,

Man-Sports
ager Spencer Abbott 
Ga., baseball team is "running a 
nursery” because of hie three youth
ful mtehere, BUI Schmidt, 19; How
ard Parker, 20, and Hugh Casey, 20.

Washington State oollege has its 
eye on the northern division Pacific 
Coast conference baseball cham
pionship this season, with 11 letter- 
men back for duty.

Jimmy Phelan, University of 
Washington football coach, has 
bten spending much of his spring 
practice time combing his big 
squad for exceptional kickers.

Mrs. Barney Dempsey, sister-in- 
law of Jack Dempsey, is operating 
a boxing gymnasium in Los Angeles.

Gar fish, which ore unfit for food, 
are despised by sportsmen of Geor
gia and Florida because they de
vour great numbers of game flsh.

President John. J. Tlgert of the 
University of Florida starred in 
football, basketbaU anc. .track dur
ing his student days at 'VanderbUt 
university.

Earl Wldmyer, University of 
Maryland sprinter, haa the distinc
tion of never having lost a race in 
a dual meet during his three years 
In college.

M. L. Andrews, captain-elect of 
the North Ciarollna State college 
rifle team, scored 363.3 points out of 
a possible 400 in the recent state 
championship shoot.

High school basketball teams in 
Montana were divided into A and B 
classes for the first time this year.

George Sayatovlch played center 
for Montana State University In 
every footbaU game for the past 
two seasons.

You Have That W ell Dressed 
Look And You Feel W ell 

Dressed When You Are  
Wearing Our

Clothing & Furnishings
It. haa always bean our policy to sell quality mer- 

ohandise.

M en’s Suits
Smart new fabrics and designs.

and up

ml

We Have A Splendid Array of the

Better Quality Slacks .............$1.95 and tip
White Flannels . . .  . .  $6.95 and $7«50

Sleeveless Sweaters
are going to be very popular this year.' 
We have ’em and howl All eolors.......... $ 1 . 1 9

BUDDIES PRACTICE

th e  West Side Buddies wiU hold 
heir first praotloe sesoloa at the 

Weet Bide Playground tomorrow at 
:80. All of last year’s players are 

asked to report and the new playera 
recently ngned up. A n y other 

Ing a tryout ttould I

$6.00

player v 
on hand.

Bostonian Shoes
In black, tan and sports oomblnattoair .
Including all white ^ . . .  •

Florsheim Shoes... ,.i.; . . i - . ^78 
See the Freeman Wl^Shoeiri. .... 
Interwoven Hose

Coffee first came Into human 
notloe during the l8th century he- 

jcauaqd Ihtqateatito



RELEiSE NEARS 
«FOR INSUU AS 
=?BONDSJPPEAR

XOonttniMd Crom Page One)

xaained seated. Notably missing was 
his young brother and protege, Mar* 
tin InsuU, who forestalled trial on 
the Federal charges by the temas of 
bis extradition from Canada and, 
awaiting trial by the state, has not 
yet come up from his Morocco, Ind., 
retreat to visit his elder brother;

A t noon a surety bond for $204,* 
000, already signed by InsuU him
self, was approved by U. S. District 
Attorney Dwight H. Green and sign
ed by Federal Judge ^ liv a n . The 
blind was furnished by the Fidelity 
and Casualty Company of New 
York.

InsuU was taken in hand by depu
ty sheriffs, who sreved warrants, 
alleging larceny and embezzlement 
from funds of the Mississippi Val
ley Utilities Investment Company, 
and took , him to Criminal Courts 
building on the west side.

There property had already been 
scheduled toward the $50,000 bond 
required on the state charges, so 
that release was in sight.

g e t h e  kidnaping
NEARING SOLUTION

(Oontlnned frona Page One)

or w'e’ll kiU you. This is no stick-up, 
this is a kidnaping.'

Car Drives Away
“With this warning the 

climbed the ladder and then I  heard 
the car drite away. It moved almost 
without sound.

“My tennis shoes were not tied 
and I  wriggled my feet out of them. 
Soon I  worked the binding from my 
ankles— they weren’t very tightly 
boimd, as it-was done in a hurry— 
then I  worked myself over to a 
small tree. Working against this 
tree for a few minutes I  was able to 
stand on my feel.

“ I  then hurried to the recreation 
room, where I  ran Into Albert (A l

bert Kitchen, another guest.) Ho 
jerked the adhesive from my face 
and untied my hands.

“It  was about ten minutes from 
the time the two kidnapers held us 
up imtll I  was back in the room.”

DUST STORMS MENACE 
CROPS IN MIDWEST

(Oon tinned from Page One)

In some localities that municipal 
embargoes were established on 
drinking water.

CROPS GOOD IN  SOUTH
Atlanta, May 11.— (A P )— The 

south rejoiced today over prospects 
of abundant crops. Most southern 
states reported favorable weather 
conditions and indications of excel
lent harvests.

Only three states— the Carolinas 
and Tennessee— have had dry 
weather. Three others, Georgia, 
Florida and Louisiana, had too 
much rain.

The outlook was not alarming in 
the three dry states. Small fruits 
and grain suffered in North Caro
lina, where farmers were late in 
planting crops. Cotton needed rain, 
and so did tobacco. Lack of rain 
held up tobacco growers in South 
Carolina. While Tennessee had 
only half-normal April rainfall, 
imiversity officials said there was 
no threat of a drought. The dry 
weather has helped cotton and com 
ir Tennessee.

The commissioner of agriculture 
in Mississippi reported the weather 
the best “ I  have ever seen” with 
ideal rainfall and vegetable crops 
further adavnced than in years.

Few Insects
Boll weevils and potato bugs 

were keeping out of sight in A r
kansas, where 95 per cent of the 
land had been planted or was ready 
for planting under just the right 
amount of sun and rain.

W «t w «atb«r bald up eotton 
planting Ip Georgia two w fek i and 
late freezes klllM  half the peach 
crop. Manning S. Yeomans, state 
entomologist, pointed out the east
ern crop was damaged or destroyed 
and a smaller Georgia crop .will 
bring better prices.

A  little warm weather was need
ed- in Louisiana for cotton, com  
and sugar cane to catch up. Central 
Florida truck crops suffered from  
too much rain but the wet and dry 
conditions in that state otherwise 
were agreeable to growers.

The severe winter retarded V ir
ginia crops, but the wheat estimate 
called for more than 500,000 bush
els above last year’s yield.

Cotton had to be replanted in 
South and Central Alabama be
cause of the cold weather. Pros
pects were described as “good” for 
com, oats,’ pastures and gardens in 
Alabam a. .

FORMER PATIENTS 
HOSPITAL GUESTS

Men and Women Over 60 
WiD Be Treated to Pro
gram Tomorrow.

All former patients, o f the Man
chester Memorial hospital, men and 
women over sixty years of age, will 
be the guests of the hospital tomor
row afternoon in observance of Na
tional Hospital Day. Miss Miriam 
Watkins, soprano and G. Albert 
Pearson, bass, will give a program 
of vocal selections including many 
old songs, favorites o f other years. 
Miss Watkins and Mr. Pearson will 
be accompanied on the piano by 
Miss Eva Johnson.

The day is dedicated to Miss Mary 
Cheney, who for so many years was 
almost a dally visitor at the hospi
tal and contributed much towards 
the maintenance of the institution. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff will speak to 
those assembled.

An opportunity will be given all 
who desire, to visit the many de
partments of the hospital from 10 
a. m. until 2 p. m. tomorrow. Re
freshments will be served.

CAPT. SERGIEVSKY 
AFHR NEW MARKS

(Continued from Page One)

S‘42 on Monday’s record-breaking 
attempt, he declared. Oxygen tanks 
also have arrived for us after the 
plane reaches an altitude where 
there is insufficient oxygen for 
proper breathing.

Serglevsky described the feelings 
he has experienced in past record- 
breaking flights, particularly the 
cne in which, flying solo, be broke 
three records by soaring more than 
30,000 feet into the air in a plane 
with two supercharged Wasp en
gines.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

At Popular Prices

47c
59c
14c
29c

SHE ATE ALL-BRAN 
TWELVE YEARS WITH 

FINE RESULTS
Delicious Cereal Relieves 

Constipation

Read this very enthusiastie letter t
^'Something like eleven or tw d v i 

years ago, I  began eating Kellogg’s 
A ll -Br an . When I  started, it was 
called simply K dlogg’s Bran, and I
believe it was one ^  llie first prod- 

I matkeCpets o f the kind on the

* ^ y  friends often lans$ at my 
fondness for AU/-Bba n , It  gives 
such a clean taste in the month,
I  do not feel satisfied npHl Ih a v e  
bad my A U i-Bran«

_ **lf  i£e EenM g Conqtaay 
tVer stop mannzaetnring A l l -Bbak . 
here ia one who w o t^  be n eatlv  
disappointed.”— Mias Amy P e r s ^  
U n t fe ra ^  P a ^  Iowa.

^Sdenw  Miys that A iL-BaAN eee.

, and vitamin B tofortiwr aid 
*‘f. Also iron for the Uood,

la  «o e B
^ ^ t ^ l a i l ^ v e g e t a U a a .  Bow  
mneh safer than tekteg patent 
inedldnea of ten harmfnL Just eat

rcU tnd  tU t  way» m b  yoog

Granulated Cane
Sugar, 10 lbs.......
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . . . .
Campbell’s Pork &
Beans, 3 cans . . . .
Potatoes,
15-lb. peck..........
Baker’s Breakfast i  q  
Cocoa, 1/2-lb. tins, 2 for 1 C  
Diamond Shaker Salt, i  f\ 
11/2-lb. boxes, 3 for .. 1 U  C  
Pillsbury Flour, A  ^ 1 O
241/2-lb. sack___ V  1 • 1 0
Camay Soap,
4 bars....................
Palmolive Soap,
3 bars............. ........
Octagon Soap,
6 giant bars............
Octagon Washing
Powder, 2 pkgs.........
Octagon Scouring
Powder, 2 cans.......*
Puffed Wheat,
pkfir..........................
Land O’Lakes Milk, 
tall can...................
Krasdale Peaches,
2 largest cans........
Krasdale Certified 
Flour, 5-lb. sack.......
Royal Baking Powder,
12-oz, can...............
Shredded Wheat ^ c%
Biscuits, pkg............. X Zi C
BouiUon Cubes, O A
box of 12 cubes........ ^  U  C
Grape-Nut Flakes,
picjr. ...........................  5j C
Astor Tea, ys ^
pound, t in .............  ^ O C
Royal Scarlet Coffee, Vacuum 
Packed,
lb................... .
Kasko Malt Syrup,
can.......... ..........
iCreml Desserts, ^
Ipkgs................ 1  v i e
Salmon, Alaska Pink, O  C  ̂
2 tall cans.............   ^ O C

MAHIEU'8 
GROCEUT

M ANCHESTER B V B N IN O  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER. C O N N . ER ID AT, M A T  11,19B4.

AUTO SALESROOMS 
TO CLOSE SUNDAYS

TO EXEMPLIFY SECOND 
DEGREE THIS EVENING

Favorable Action to This 
End Taken by Dealers at 
Meeting.

Fight of the ten local automobile 
dealers voted In favor of closing 
their salesrooms all day Sunday at 
a meeting held in the Chamber of 
Commerce office this morning. Six 
dealers were present and two 
voted by telephone. As a result, 
these eight will close this coming 
Sunday.

The request received to local 
dealers to close on Sunday is based 
on a state law, it is understood, and 
the Hartford County Automobile 
Dealers association has annoimced 
Its Intention of prosecuting any vio
lation of the ordinance that occurs 
this Sunday and thereafter.

I f  later developments indicate 
that closing will not be uniform 
throughout the state, the local 
dealers will rescind their action and 
remain open on Sundays. However, 
by closing this Simday, the dealers 
will Indicate they are in favor of the 
plan. The sales department for new 
and used cars will be closed but fill
ing stations run in connection with 
agencies will, of course, be operated 
as usual.

Plans to Put On 'Third Degree 
in Full Form Completed by 
Lodge.

TOWN MATERNITY 
STANDARDS HIGH

Fiill form ritual of the second de
gree will be ezempllfled by King 
David Lodge, I. O. O. F., this eve
ning at Odd FeUows hall. This will 
be the first time in a year that this 
manner of presenting the degree 
has been worked,- Final rehearsals 
were held last night and practically 
every detail settled. Members of 
the degree team are asked to be on 
hand at 7 o’clock to clear up the 
last ends. The lodge win be open
ed at 7:30 o’clock sharp.

It  was announced this morning 
that plans had been completed for 
the third degree. Members of that 
team are now hard at work. This 
degree, also, will be put on in full 
form.

Although several Grand officers 
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut 
have signified their intentions of 
being present this evening. It will 
not be in official capacity. The 
Grand Lodge convenes at Stmtford 
May 15-10. Delegates from the 
local lodge will be Instructed to
night. Plans for Memorial Day 
services will also be placed before 
the meeting and the committee on 
the annual picnic will make a pre
liminary report. Refreshments 
will follow the degree work and 
meeting this evening.

Survey of Mrs. Horace 
Learned to Be Entered in 
National Contest

F ifty  members of the Manchester 
Public Health association, several 
medical doctors and nurses, educa
tors, town officials and laymen, at
tended the luncheon-meeting 
afternoon at the Country club. Mrs. 
William C. Cheney, president of the 
P. H. N. presided. Mrs. Horace 
Learned, who made a survey of 
maternity care in the town, read 
her report In the form of a ques
tionnaire, which will be entered in 
a nation-wide contest conducted by 
the Maternity Center Association 
of New York In connection with Its 
annual Mother’s Day observance. 
The results of Mrs. Learned’s sur
vey shows the record of this town 
is equal If not better tham any com-

J. M AYER
TYD O L SERVICE STATION  

188 South Main St.
_____ —  SAYS —

PM  THE M AN AT THE PUM P  
ASK ME

See Page 4

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop
Our Week-end Specials this week are of exceptionally fine 

quality, and our prices are very low. Fortunately we have been
able to secure more of that wonderfully grood Milk Fed Veal. That 
will be your gaini

LEGS AND RUMPS

lb. U  FED VEAL 12
LOIN

VEAL Veal Chops » 1
SHOULDER

VEAL
CHOPS

FINE FOR STUFFING

Veal Breasts 3 *
^  CHOICE HEAVY STEER BEEF! ^

^  lib. Boneless Rib Roast ^  lib.
EXTRA FINE

Top Sirloin 2 3 *
BONELESS

Pot Roast » 12^/2c
ALWAYS p o p u l a r ;

CROSS RIB
ROASTS a  /  *

BEST CUTS

ChuckRoast̂  1
WHOLE OR HALF

Pork Loins  ̂ 1 3 *
RIB END

PorkLoins’̂  1
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops  ̂J
SHOULDER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

THE VERY FINEST FRESH

Shoulders^ 1 1  <
FRUIT - VE.GETABLE - BAKE
NAnVB

Potatoes pk. 2 2 «

LITTLE LEAN, SMOKED

Shoulders^ 1 1 «
RY DEPARTMENT SPEQALS

2 h ..d .i5 ‘
CELERY ig*bun. GRAPEFRUIT...5<
NAUVE

SPINACH i>k .l8 «
EXTRA LABOR

Pmeî ples
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY I

COFFEE 
RINGS “ •10« B 2^25

m unitj ta th« eouatry with aa 
equal population.

A  dellolouB bsdeed dlniier
served by Steward Jerry Wllliama 
preceded the round-table dlaeuaaion, 
which lasted well Into the after
noon. The tablea were adorned 
with many artistically arranged 
bouquets of spring flowers. The 
speakers were C. W . Holnum, Dr. 
D. C. T. Moore, Dr. D. M. Caldwell, 
F. A . Verplanck, Dr. N . A . Burr, 
I>r. Howard Boyd, D r. George 
Lundberg, Miss Dorothy Buttle, 
head nurse of the P. H. N . associa
tion; Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superin
tendent of the Memorial hospital; 
Town Treasurer George H. W ad
dell, Mayor Aaron Cook, Dr. R. P . 
Knapp, c. Elmore Watkins.

CROSS APPO INTM ENTS

Hartford, May 11.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Cross today announced the 
appointment of Dr. George B. Cor
win of Hartford to be a member of 
the state board of veterinary regis
tration and examination for a term

of firs yMTs fioiB July i, 1M4. B a  
■uccaads Or. John J. Kavaaek of 
Hartford on tha board.

The governor alao announced the 
reappointment of John H. (3oas of 
Waterbury as director of the Con
necticut State Farm  for Women for 
a term of seven .years from July i, 
1934, and the reappointment of Eli
jah Rogers of Southington as mem
ber of the board of control of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment station for three years from  
July 1.

STATE PSYCHIATTUSrS 
FORM AN ASSOCUTION

Membership Restricted to Pri
vate Physicians Specializing 
in Mental or Nervous (Dases.

Middletown, May 11.— (A P ) —  A  
group of alx)ut forty physicians 
from several sections of the state,

aaeh o f whom la prantaaBk 
ment of mental and nervooa ,m—- 
eaaes, met at the OonnecUout Btitei 
hospital this week and formed W  
Conneotiout Sodety of Payehiatxy.'

The memberahip of the new tedj 
la repreeentatlTe of private phyel> 
dans who practice in mental snd 
nervoLis causes, physldana from thi 
state hospitals for the insane, fron  
private institutions caring for t)M 
Insane, and members of the facults 
of Tale University.

Dr. A . R. Diefendorf of New  Ha
ven was elected president, Dr. R. L. 
Leak of Middletown, vice president 
and Dr. E . Van Norman Emery of 
the Tale faculty, secretary and 
treasurer.

The counsellors will ba Dr. O. T, 
Wledman of Hartford, and Dr. 
Charles T. La Moure of the Mans
field state training school and hos
pital.
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FULL VALUE

When Q U A U T Y  Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
B U Y

Robertson’s S019
Especially Made for

Laundry, Toflet and Bath
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy Soiw 

tSilpa—White Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

ASPARAGUS
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

OLCOTT FARM
408 West Center Street

5-Minute Drive 
From the Center

EDWARD
BERGGREN

TELEPH O NE 6748

The Manchester Public Market
Headquarters For Fresh Caught
CONN. RIVER SHAD

Try a Baked Shad for Your Sunday Dinner!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BONELESS ROLLED
ROAST BEEF

FOR THE OVEN—All Lean, Tender Meat.

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from ^ r\ 
Prime Milk Fed Native Veal, lb. 1 M C
Breast of Veal for Stuffing, w 0
Ib .................... ........... ........ I Z C
Shoulder Veal to Bake, w
lb...................... ....................... 15c
Shanks of Veal̂  pw
Ib............................ ...................  7c
Rib Roast of Veal, w q

Boneless Rolled Native Fresh Q Q  
Hams, cut to any size, lb............ C Necks of Veal for Pot Pie, w

lb.............................................  l O C
Prime Rib Roast of Beef, cut from very 
Best of Beef, O O  *ind O f t
lb..........................zoc ZtJe

SPECIAL! Shoulder Clod of Beef, makes 
a very nice Pot Roast (whole), Q Q  
4 to 5 pounds each, lb.................C
'Try Our Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak 
for a nice meat loaf, 15c lb. 0  pj
2 lbs................................ . Z O C
Our Home Made Sausage Meat Q 1̂  
from Native Pork, 15c lb., 2 lbs. ^ O C  
Native Pigs’ Heads or Pigs’ Feet, ^
lb................................................  5 C

Fresh Made Tender Cube Steak, o
lb.............................................29 c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
LIVER AND BACON COMBINATION 

1 Pound of Our Sugar Cured Bacon and 
1 Pound of Tender Western Calves’ Livei 

BOTH ITEMS A
F O R ............ 49 c VERY NICE PIECES OF SUGAR CURED 

CORNED BEEF ON SALE!
Lean Rib Corned Beef, ^
Ib.............................................  7c
Nice Lean Pieces of Corned Beef
to slice cold, lb.......................... 4bvlC
Fancy Sirloin Flank Corned ^ Q
Beef, lb. .................................. i O C
Shank Ends of Ham, 3 to 4 lbs. ^ Q
each, lb. ................................. 1 ^  C
Butt Ends of Ham, about 4 lbs. Q  
each, lb.....................................^ U C

VERY FANCY POULTRY ON SALE! 
Fresh, Medium Size, Golden West Q Q  
Fowl, cut up or drawn, each.......OM  C
Tender Frying Chickens at, 7 Q

Large Roasting Chickens, Large Fowl for 
Cutting Up.

Fancy Shaved Dried Beef for Q  H 
Creaming, on sale at, I/2 lb.........m  O  C

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans,
quart................................. . 15c Home Made (Coffee Rings, sugar 

frosted, 15c each, 2 fo r ........ 25c
Home Made Potato Salad,
15c Ib., 2 lbs........................ 25c Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, 

medium size, with gravy, each .. 89c
Home Made Vegetable Salad, 
lb........................................ 19c Home Made (horned Beef Hash,

Ib............................................. 15c
GROCERY ITEMS

Royal Scarlet <3ocoa,
lb. can................................... 15c Land O’Lakes Butter,

Ib.......................................... 29c
Baker’s Chocolate,
Vz -lb. cake.................. ......... 19c Best Pure Lard in Bulk,

3 lbs. fo r .................-.......... 23c
Royal Scarlet Goldm Bantam 
Com, 2 cans.................. ........ 25c Strictly Fresh Large Eggs, 

dozen.................................. 25c
Hand Packed Tmnatoes,
2 medium size cans................. 25c Rinss, large size,

2 for ..............•..................... 39c
SPEQ ALS AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Fancy Fresh Green Peas,
8 qu a rts ...................................

Fnsh  Green Stringless Beans,
3 qu a rts ............................. ....

Nice Native Radishes,
3 bunches f o r ...................... .

Native Asparagus, short tips, e  
from Louis Grant, bunch...........  1  9  C

Nice New Potatoes, 
4 lb s ......................

Fresh Green Lima Beans —  Hot.kooM G«* 

cumbers —  Fancy Golden W a i Boant 

Nice Celery —  Tender C azri^  mid SmalU 

Tender Beets.

DIAL 5111
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ABdUTTOWN
. JasM* Wiley today amoved from 

Henry lireet to Avon itreet Mr. 
Wiley ie employed in the aircrafr 
buBineaa in Blaet Hartford.

Luth«r Hutaon of 4 Hudaon atreet 
today moved from Hudson atreet to 
46 School street.

The usual Friday evening *danoe 
will be held this evening at the 
Wapptng school hall, with free bua 
transp6rtation for Manchester at
tendants.

The annual meeting of the Wes
leyan. Guild wlH take place this 
evening at the South Methodist 
church. There will be no guest 
speaker. The heads of the various 
groups will make their reports and 
the nominating committee will sub- 
m.: a slate of officers for the y^ax. 
A social time with refreshments 
^11 follow. Mrs. L. S. Burr will be 
in charge of games.

Teachers of the North Methodist 
church school will meet this eve
ning at 7 ’clock at the church.

Daughter of Liberty, No. 126, 
L.L. O. L., will meet Monday eve
ning in Orange lull. The business 
session will be followed by a social 
in charge of the following commit
tee:-Mrs. Jane Wilson, Mrs. Colby 
Witoske, Mrs. Nellie Woodhouse, 
Mrs. Margaret Bain, Mrs. Hetty 
Binks, Mrs. Shirley Booth, Mrs. 
Minnie Brown.

The usiial Friday night setback 
party will be held In Orange hall 
tonight with cash prizes for the 
winners. .̂ kCfreshments will also be 
served. The committee in charge 
has decided to continue the parties 
as long as the large attendance 
warrsmts it.

A4)tttaat Martin of the itelvation 
Army in company with Brigadier 
Bates of Hartford, Major Malpass 
and Major Atkinson will leave to
morrow for a trip through Vermont 
where they will visit corps through
out the state and assist in the serv
ices. Thev expect to return on the 
evenlDig of the 18tĥ  in time for the 
musical festival at the local corps. 
Colonel Joseph Atkinson, who 
be chair&an on that occasion, will 
be introduced by Mayor Aaron 
Cook. Among the guest artists 
will be the New Elngland Instru
mental quartet of Boston.

There will be a meeting of the 
board of directors of the Orange 
Hall Corporation in the Washing
ton Soci^ club rooms at 6:80. to
morrow night

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCES
Bridgeport, May 11 — (AP) — 

Charles Wicks of Norwalk told 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin in the su
perior court here today that his 
wife, Elizabeth V. Wicks of Provi
dence, was a back seat driver, pos
sessed a fiery temper, called him a 
fool, criticized him for his baldness 
and manner of dress and was 
suspicious of him. He was granted 
a divorce for cruelty,

A marriage contracted in 1927 by 
Milton J. French of Greenwich, 
when he wras 20 years of age, was 
ended today when he was granted a 
divorce from Rose C. French of 
Port Chester. French declared that 
his wife was six years his senior. 
He told the court that the marriage 
was never consummated.

DAVIDSON’S GARAGE 
AND SERVICE STATION 

670 Center St.
SAYS ^

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASH ME 

See Page 4

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Buckland TeL 6370

Anderson & Noren
Meats, Groceries, F ru its and Vegetables 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

Milk Fed Chickens
Average About $ Pounds

79c
2 for 11.55

Large
Roasting Chickens

5-Pound Average 

. . . ■ 3 3 c  lb.

Brlfbtwood Pork 
Boaet, lb............. .. 25c
Beel Pot Boaet, lb.

23c, 25c
Rib Boaet Beef, O  C
lb............................... ^ O C
Lege of Lamb, average ffi/j to

........30c
Haody’e Boned and 'Boiled 
Haiae, whole or half,
lb, 25c

Swedish Korf, g
Ib............................... ^ 5 C
Morris Supreme Bacon, sliced 
to order, o

Scotch Ham, o  glb................ 35c
Sauaages,
Ib............................... Z O C

, Hampden Bacon, O  1 ^
sliced̂  ib.................... A  1 C
Handy’s Smoked 1 ^
Shoulders, lb , ....... .. 1 /  C

Our Cubs Steaks are cut freeb for every order.
Special at, lb.............................................. ............  3 0 C

Large Sunkist Orangeg...........35e doz. | Lettue#
Large Florida O rangea ...........28c doz. Tomatoes
Ripe B an an as......................... ,25c doz.
Baldwin Apples.....................3 qts. 25e
Fresh P e a s ................................. 10c qt.
Fresh Spinach.........................25c peck
C fle ry .................................... iSc bunch
C a r ro ts ..................................8e bunch
Rhubarb 5c'lb.

Asparagus 
Strtng ins
Brewn’s
Butter, Ib. 33c
Strictly Fresh Eggs

2 7 c
2 dozen 51c

B. S, Small Lima 1 B
Beuiia, No. 2 c a n __  1 O C
B. S, Out Green String a e  
Beane, Ne. S can . I D C  
Eagle Brand Toma- O Q ^  
toea, Ne, S cane, 8 tor < 6 0 C
Mmon, tall dhne, 2 0 c

sutler Toilet Tleeoe, 
I fo r ........................
Silver Swan Toilet
TIeeue, 6 fo r ............
Scott Tiseue,
8 t o r .......... .

B. 8. Fruit Cocktail,
No. f  </} c an ....... .
B. 8. Peacbea,
(hiOvea), Nc. V/t can A v C  
B. S. Umabed or Siloed Pine- 
iVple« No. |i/j
can .....................
Brewale Peara,
No. can .........

27c

23c
20e

Brownie Dill Plcklee,
r rt ^ .................

I. Sweet Mixed 
Pleklaa, quart iar . , ,  
Belas Sweet MIsed 
Plcldea, quart ^ r . . . .

19c
27c
38c

B. S. VauiUa,
i-ot. bo ttle ..............  U a f e
B> S. White Pepper, Si/̂ -oz.
S&........... 10c
B. S. Olanamon, a 
Sf/jWMk flaea ehaker,, lU C  
B. S. Peanut Butter, q />
S ^ ja r............... lU C
Eeoaoiny Baktug 1 A , .
Powder, 13-0%, eaa ,. iU C

Smiare Deal Coilee,
'l*u>. p k f .................
mwwBle Coffee,
1-lb. fk§4 ................
B. S. Coffee,
1-ft. eaa .......
UptoB’B TeOow Label
Tea, Yftb. pkg. . . . . .

21c 
23c 
32c 
43 c

Importad myedtab Cheeae, 
pound : ..............................
imporWd Healtta Bread, 
psokage .......
Oocar! Peterson’e fleaHb Bn 
package ..
Sagas Bneke (Sicorper), 
package . . . . . . . v . . . . . .
Imported Aacbovlee,

y s e . s o s e e t e e i

leeeeeeeoeeeeeei » 0 • • e e s 4
Gaffel-Bttar,

ssseasess•P*asssceessi

48c 
35c 
30e 
25c 

30c 35c 
35c, 45 c

» sde eô seee#>dO
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HoDywood M arket & P ackage Store
Dial 8804 881 Baet Center Street Dial 8804

Meats
and Groceries

Extra Large Fowl, A e n  C
each ................... V  1 sd lO
Bonelesa Veal Boast,
lb............ .~...............
Tender Bib Roasts,
lb...............................
Fresh Green Peas,
S quarts...................
Native Asparagus,
2 lbs. ...................
Large Bunches Car
rots, 8 f o r ................
Strawberries,
t  baskets f o r ..........
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
dozen .....................

25c
22c
25c
25c
25c
25c
20c

Whies 
and Liquors

98c 
69c 
98c 

$1.39 
$1.25 
$1.50 
$1.75 

25c

Whiskey, 00 proof,
bottle ............ ....
Cherry Wine,
bottle ................. .
London Dry Gin,
bottle ...............
Old Mr. Boston
Gin .....................
Wedding BeU
Whiskey ............
Manhattan Whis
key, q u art..........
Whiskey, 100
proof, q u a rt.......
Cremo Beer,
8 bottles f o r .........

Three Good Reasons Why You Should Trade Here:
1—Honest Weight. 2—Quality Goods. S—Low Prices.

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND DEUCATESSEN

161 Center S tre e t,
Check These Values!

You’ll Do Well To Shop Here!
We Deliver Free of Charge—Dial 3256

SATURDAY CASH SPEQALS
Milk Fed Roasting Chick
ens, 4-lb. average, o
lb........................... ^ O C

Friqmsee Fowl, 
5-lb. aver., lb. . . 23c
We Have Genuine Spring 

of Lamb, 2 0 0

Fancy 
Lamb, 
Ib.

Spring

Fresh Pork 
Roasts, lb. .

Lean, Tasty Pot 
Roast, lb..............

Legs of

24c
17c
18c

Undercut Roasts, O  / I  ^
Ib...........................

Nice for oven roast.

Top Sirloin r% q
Roasts, Ib............Z O C

No waste—solid mea t

/  Small, Whole a q
Scotch Hams, lb. d l O C  

4-7 lbs. average.

Native Fresh 
Shoulders, l b . . .  

E x tra  Fancy!

Fresh Spareribs, 
2 lbs......................

16c
2 ^

Special! Saturday! 
Fresh Ground O  C  ^  
Hamburg, 2 lbs. m D C

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 59 c
Granulated
cloth
s a c k ..........

Sugar, 10-lb.

49c
Brofdcfield But
ter, 2 lbs............ 55c

AtSAVE! Last Time 
T h ^  Price!

Buddie Brand Sweet W rin
kled Peas,
6 No. 2 tins . .

16c can.
75c

FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES 

Fresh Green
Peas, 2 q t s . ___
Fresh Green 
Beans, 2 qts. . .
Fancy Straw 
berries, p t..........
Native Aspara^' 
gus, b u n c h ___

We carry a full line of 
F ru its and Vegetables ? t 
fair prices.

19c
19c
10c
19c

For Those Who Like 
GOOD STEAKS 

We will have Tenderloin 
Steaks Saturday
at, lb.....................

T ry One!
Sirloin Steak, q q  
Best Cuts, ib. . . .  w  C

48c

D
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Nation-Wide
Cash Specials
Ask Your Nation-Wide Grocer 
For Details of How To Win A 
$270 General Electric Refrigera
tor,

Land O’Lakes B atter,

............59 c
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-ponnd ^  
rolls ....................D S I C
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound c !  Cf 
rolls .................... O D C

Sugar, Jack Frost Granu
lated, 10-lb. cloth A f \ ^
• a c k .......... .
Nation-Wide 0  *7
Coffee, lb..............m  f  C
Chase & Sanborn's 
Coffee,
Ib........................... z y e

Shoulders, Smoked, lean, 
short shank< y  0

Bacon, sugar cured, rind-

. r ’...................... 2 1 c

Bananas, fancy, y  ^  _
ripe, 4 lbs............  1  # C
Apples, fancy 1  O  ^  
Baldwins, 4 lbs. 1  y  C  
Cabbage, New, y  C  ^  
4 l b s . ...................  l O C

Best Cuts Corn Fed Steer 
Beef

Sterttof Fif Ban — Oven 
F re*—Fining made from Cal-

P(qralar Boneleae Oven or 
Pot R rasts

Chuck Roost, 0  0

uonua^Figf,
 ̂ IbSo «««««,«#««««•• 

Bofftl QeUitfn Dessert,
Pkff* ....................
WhHe Ulley YeUovf

25c
..5c

CUag

Fresh—Any W eight—Rib 
or LMn End 

Pork Loins, y  0  
Ib...........................  l O C

mwoew, r«o. z>/2

. libbya Fancy Tomato Jnleo, 
•  No. 1 O C .«
oana ........................  d«O C
Van Oanqi’i  MUk, ^

U ppM  Wheat; T f l r
0 •»« 4̂*o§»o0o»t40

Globa s  h ^  ffcade, qaaUty 
Wodnet—Gfager Ale (Pala 
Dry), BS.OX. bottle, |  
(eontenls)................ X U |C

Rib Boaatp 9 Q

Fancy Spring Lamb L sfs,

“  25c 30c
PATRONISE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES t

Georare England
m  Bproee B4.

Bnrsack Ŵ JHarry England
iTf'OiwtfefffBomf ' m s f n t  MeaebeeHr Oreew IW. Mf.l

Kittel’s Market
18 BteeB B t TeL 4M6

f n i s r  l^ A T S o m i S m u t s

%st(ii1:s
HEAVY CO RN -FED  STEER BEEF

vrfcf..

S m o k e d  H a m s
DORACO

Stig«r Cured 
Whole or either end 
Leen thorl ihenk LB 1 9

Try a delkJout B««f Roetf for your 
Sunday dinner—there Is e variety of choke 

I from whkh to meke your seleetioa. The family 
will enjoy a delicious Rib or Chuck Roast this week-end

Popular boneless oven or pot roast

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy Spring

LAMB LEGS
Fresh milk-led

VEAL LEGS
Fresh — Any Weight — Rib or Loin End

PORK LOINS

Ib

Ib

lb

w
i S i

lO i

STRAWBERRIES LOUISIANA

Bananas
FANCY RIPE

4  V J i

1
Apples 
Cabbage 
Onions 
Green Peas

Fancy Baldwin 
wrapped

New

New Tezea

4
4
4

lbs

lbs

lbs
15^

Fresh lbs

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER0 •

U. .S. Gov't Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream 2 Rolls

BUTTER BROOKSIDECREAMERY a»$5<
POTATOES
I f  1 A 1 1  p  P A S T R Y  r r .  VH
r  I w l i l  f a m i l y
GOLD M EDAL‘t̂ .'̂  ’1.09l PILLSBURY’S B E S T ’1.0$

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS

SELECTED • Henfield

SHOULDERS ■ X.

SUGAR JA C K  FRO ST  
G R A N U L A T E D 10

Oreund 
or Been Ib tin

COFFEE SALE
KYBO

John Alden
Ibpkj

RICHMOND
lb pkf

Mathtr*B Piy Special
Swaathema 

Chocoletcs IL Z9< 
Festival 

Checeletes
SO A P  SAI I
CAMAY SOAP

4 - 1 9 4Ceeieieeiee Cletli 
wllli each earelMM

GOLD DUST
l aeelleei far wadtlae, krea 4  T eifliei Iwre irtlw -

Silver Duft 2'̂ * 23^

Fig Layer Cake 
Parisian Tea Cake 
Pound Cakef 
Sandwich Rolls
FinasI Cookies A ll kinds

Plein ••

Freih
Dally

14<
14^

2 2S^
2  VJi

S P EC IA L THIS W E E K  O N L Y  1 .

Rye Bread
B anquet P lcklai r  29*
BISC|lllCk WMALyracis ^9 0 *
I ^ U B B C E  WHOLE M ILK-M ILD  
1 V l I K K v B  or YOUNG AMERICAN

Iv a rea d y  Fruit Cocktail 2  Zli
Chicken A  La K ins \9 9 *
Fbiast Vanilla 19#
SCOTT TISSUE 9 .» 2 5 *
WALDORF TISSUE

t-in-1 SheePelltli 
Chesteiaelci Cigarettes

OM ^VewfSgF''

4
liihpdvwieeewwttlg »gt rnlS S led^g efgr

a«Ml4

r- 'f

........................> F 4 4 3 B -tip ||0

20e
1 6 c
23c
Peaches,

29c
25c

te W afer

17c
25c
10c

i25c

OtedL Your Pnedl^
■Land O^Lakes :
Barter, 2 lbs. . . . . , O o C
Pure'Cane Sugar/
10 Iba, . . . . . . . . . .
Sunsweet Pnmee,
2-lb. p k g . ...............
Krasdale Dill 
Pickles, q u a r t . . . .
Namco Crab Meat,
Halves, c a n ..........
Krasdale Sliced 
2 Vz ,8ize''cans,
2 cans ...................
Swansdown Cake 
Flour, jdfg. ^ ........
Vanilla and Chocolate W afer 
Cookies,
Ib......................... ..
“Sealect” Milk,
4 cans .....................
**Midco” Ice Cream 
Freeze, can .............
Del Monte B artlett i  Q  
Pears, 2 Vi size can X ^  C  
Pitted Sour Pie i
Cherries, c a n ........  1  /  C
Krasdale Sauerkraut,
21/2 size cans,
2 c a n s .......... ........
Woodbury’s Facial q
Soap, bar ...................  % /C
Krasdale Tomato Juice, in 
Glass, p in t^  r j
3 bottles ................. ^ D C
Parker House 0
Rolls, d o z e n ...........< b V / C
Kiasdale T rader Peas,
No. 2 cans, O A
2 c a n s .................................. C
Chocolate Cookies, y  pf
lb................................  l O C
Krasdale Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, 0 1  ^
quart . . . . . . . . . . .  Z i 1  C
Royal Desserts,
pkg. ,
P itrtd  Oates,
8-oz. pkg. . . . . ,
K ra s^ le  F ru it
Syrup, p i n t___
Wheaties, Bowl 
Free, 2 pkgs. .
S ^ t ^ l k  Cake
Flour, pkg.........
Bisquick, Bride, 21c. o  o
L a rg e ......................  u O C
Gold Medal Flour,
5-lb. pkg................
Frisbie’s Pies,
8-iiich s i z e ........
Pilkbury’s 
Flour,
24V2-lb. bag ,
W heatworth’s  Gra- O  Q  ^  
ham Flour, b a g . . . .  C  
Krasdale Pumpkin,
2Vi  cans,
2 cans ..................... 4 w O C

5c 
15c
18c
25c 
30c 
33c 
29c 
10c

$1.06

Native Asparagus

29cTwo 1-pound 
Bunches ..

FANCY LARGE

- PANSIES
Basket33c

Fresh Vegetables

Meat Department
Ground Veai, O  C
lb................................
Native Roast Veal, 2 0 0

V ^  Chops — Veal Steak.

r ' * . “ r * ’ . . . : . . . 2 5 c
Block Chuck Roast, 0 1  ^
lb. .............................L i e
Fancy Fowl, 2 9 C

R o a s t i^  C U ^en s,

Ground Beef, O  A  ^
2 l b s . ......................... O U C
SUesd Bacon, 0 1
Ib. .............................4 I C
Brlfbtw ood O  C
Sausage; lb..............
Hem s Mads
Sausage Msat, Ib. .. m O - C  
Lean Daisy Hams, 2
ia S V j  Iba., Ib....... ....
Rib Corned Beet,
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O C
Tender Chbs Steak,
Ib.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  As
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PINEHURST
D U L 4151

Meat Department
POULTRY.....

TURKEYS, DUCKS, Plump Tender ROASTING  
CHICKENS . . . Fresh FOW L for fricassee, 
weighing 41/2 to 5</2 pounds. Tender, Plump, Milk 
Fed Broilers average around 79c each. Frying 
Chickens,

B E E J P  •  •  •  •  •
We Put

PR IM E R IB  ROAST BEEF
first on the list, because that is what most people think ot 
first, at least the men do. You can have 4 standing Bib 
Roast (some people think the flavor better when the beef 
is roasted with the bone in), or we will gladly bone and 
roll the roast, if you prefer. Boasts as low as 25c; flrst 
ribs a little higher.

STEAKS— the tender Pinehurst kind; Sirloins, Shorts or 
Porterhouse . . . Cubes, Top Round . . . Bottom Round 
Ground.
POT ROASTS . . . Pot Boast, Mashed Potatoes, a Can 
of Ferndel Peas, Brown Grav'y . . .  an economical dinner. 
Block Chuck Pot Boasts, 5 lbs. 99c. Plenty of snoall or 
large Boneless Chuck Pot Boasts . . . Bottom Bounds, 
Romps, or Sirloin Tips.

Ground Beef 
22c lb.

Green Pepper Free 
with each pound.

Cellophane
Wrapped

Bacon 
lb. 23c

Tenderized

Baked Ham  
1/2 lb. 29c
Pound 55c.

Hampden Small Sausage, lb. 29c. 
and Schofield Sausage.

1st Prize, Deerfoot

KiiAMnB •  •  •  •  •
AU genuine Spring, of course. Boned and Boiled Shoul
ders, very lean and tender, 99c and $1.29 each. We ex
pect to have a limited number of Boned Loins of Lamb 
weighing S'/j to 4>/] pounds, and plenty of Tender Lamb 
Legs.

HAM......
Daisy Hams at 29c to 84c. Smoked Shoulders, 15c lb. 
Good values In Butt Boiling Cuts of Ham at 22c to 82c lb. 
Boneless Swift and Sperry and Barnes Hams.

Assorted Ctrfd 

Cuts, 35c, 45c lb. I
Scotch Ham  

35c lb.
Morris 

Bacon, 32c lb.
Pork —  Veal —  Honeycomb Tripe, 15c lb.

P IN E H U R S T  GROCERY SPECIALS”
When guests drop In unexpectedly, or If you “slip up”  on or

dering, it is nice to have »  few cans of “ this and that” pn the 
paotry shelf. '

Here are mighty fine valnes on seasonable Itemn;

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Serve as is, add bananas and oranges or make a delicious 

gelatin dessert.
Largest can, 2 0  Q  2  5 3  C

(4 cans $1.00.)

FERNDEL TELEPHONE PEAS
This is nsually sold at 22c can.
Week-end Special— 2 cans ..........................................

Finest quality.

RATH’S CORNED BEEF HASH— or 
RATH ’S SAUSAGE IN  CANS. Can

..... 39c

_______________  ~  1 9 c
College Inn Chicken and Noodle Dinner, large glass jar..

2 for 55c
ROBERTA SPAGHETTI D INNER

2  large glass jars,

Everything you need—choose sauce—^wyhetti.

Lunch Tongue, 23c and 49c. Ox Tongue In glass, 98c and $1.49 
a jar. Kippered Herring at 25c and S8c a can. A  delicious new 
Sandwich Spread at 10c and 23c a cim. Pickles —  Olives —  P ^  
nut Butter.

BUTTER
2 lbs. 59c

SUGAR
10 IbSv 49c

Land OTaakes

EVAPORATED MILK

3  “““2 2 c

P IN E H U R S T
FRESH FR U IT  A N D  VEG ETABLES
There’s an unmatchable flavor to onr garden produce.

FRESH TELEPH O N E  P E A S . . . ,  2 qts. 19c

N A T IV E R A D IS H E S ................ bunch 5c

Large Green Stuffing P ep pers____2 for 9c
PARSLEY

lOc
c u c u m b e r s

12c
CELERY

lOc
SW EET  P O T A T O E S .................. 3 lbs. 23c

N A T IV E  DANDELIONS A N D  SPINACH.

Ripe Tomatoes —  New Carrots —  Green Beans 
________ Turnips —  Cabbage

Beautiful

FRESH B E E T S .................. .2 bunches 15c
Freshly Cut

Native ̂Asparsgns ..... 16c, 2 bunches 29c
FRESH c r a n b e r r i e s

Fresh
Strawberries
BHUBABB • .4o U).

Ripe
Pineapples

15c
Baldwin
Apples

GRAPEFRUIT

4 '" 2 5 c

Firm Bipe

Bananas, 4 lbs. 25c
Bvery buuuui piirfeot.

Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight!
___mid dairy aopidlaa at Ploahnrat Italain,
Vya. whala Wheat haa Wldto Brei^ Parker Houee BoUe and

Kilapliidie
Grada A  a a i WOUePf ^ fe f i t e  ,

POPULAR PRICID 
CIRCUS COMING

WorU bothers to Rut on 3 
Ring Show at One Price 

• — Two Kto.
The World Brothers Big 3 Ring 

Wild Animal Circus, combined with 
the Buffalo Ranch Wild West will 
exhibit in Manchester for one day 
only, on Tuesday, May 15th and it 
has been the policy of the World 
Wonder Show to present strange 
hhd nut of the ordinary features 
v.dth their aggregation, so it is not 
a surprise to know that they have 
again surpassed all others with ot
tering the greatest of all— "circus 
day bargain", twenty-five cents to 
everybody.

This is not for one of the side 
shows— nor Just to get in the front 
door, but means that the World 
Brothers are going to give every
body the opportunity to see the 
greatest exhibition of marvelous 
wonders that has ever visited this 
community. Twenty-five cents— will 
sdmlt man, woman or child “ to the 
circus” and in addition it “ includes 
a seat in the circus”— Also this 
price will prevail at both perform
ances— afternoon or ni^ht. There 
will also be ample free parking for 
all that bring their automobiles to 
the big show at the circus grounds 
at Daugherty and Center streets.

We don’t mean that the World 
Brothers have cut the show down to 
meet the low price— as that is just 
the opposite. The circus is far big
ger, better than it has ever been. 
More people have been employed,

more a^ts, nisijB tings and more 
teats. T̂he new ptkicy is a ptep.:fiir- 
thw ^  the prepress and mo^rnia- 
tion of the outdoor amiiaement fleld. 
The World Brothers are iflaylng -to

tnby wbuld 
exhibit to a' “packM house

volume. Lb .other words 
rather
at twenty-five emts, than a haJl- 
ful house at a dollar and a half.” 
They are giving just as good a per
formance at the small price man 
many shows are still charging six 
times as much. A t this price they 
feel that no One has an ezciise—for 
not being able “ financially to w it
ness the finest and best exhibition 
‘n the world”— the circus.

WEEDE-MEYER BAND 
AT SANDY BEACH

Sandy Beach Ballroom has book
ed another big attraction for Sun
day evening. May 13, when the 
Weede-Meyer orchestra, featuring 
Eh’ances Delaney, “The Songbird of 
the South.” Babe Pearson and the 
Weede-Meyer trio come to this 
popular ballroom for their first en
gagement in this sectidn of New 
England. The , "Weede-Meyer or
chestra comes direct from the 
Wardman Park Hotel in Washing
ton, D. C., where they broadcast 
nightly over the National Broad
casting System. They have played 
all the southern universities, in
cluding Georgetown, Washing
ton-Lee, University of Alabama, 
Princeton and many more. A  num
ber of "talkje' shorts done in their 
own distinctive style have added 
further to their popularity. 'The or
chestra comes to Sandy Beach 
Ballroom Simday, with an envi
able reputation comparable to the 
leading orchestras of the coimtry 
and it is anticipated a record crowd 
will be on hand to dance to their 
matchless music and perfect dance 
rhythm.

MEETING MONDAT
183 Vohmteer Canyassers 

Are to Assemble at Ma
sonic Temple at 6.15.

A luncheon meeting of the entire 
drive organization of 183 volunteer 
workers will be held at the Masonic 
Temple at 6:15 o’clock Monday eve
ning to open the annual Memorial 
Hospital campaign for a goal of 
$15,000, it was annoimced today by 
General Chairman William B. Hal-: 
sted. I t  is ; most important that tril 
workers be present at that time, as 
final instructions will be issued.

15 Persons To Worker 
. The meeting is not expected to 
last later than 8 o’clock. About fif
teen cards will be given to each 
worker for persons to be convassed, 
the majority of whom are yearly 
subscribers to the Hospital Fxmd. 
These will all be on one street, to 
lighten the work of the canvassers.

A  report meeting will be held Fri
day from 6:30 to 7:30 o’clock at 
the Temple and a final meeting wllj 
be held on the following Monday, 
May 21, at 6:15 o’clock. 'The two 
luncheon meetings will not mean ex
pense to the campaign, as they will 
be paid for personally by members 
of th^ executive committee and-di
rectors of the hospital.

Team Completed
The complete team captained by 

Helge Pearson, the only one not re
ported in the list published yester
day, was announced today and con
sists of Mr. Pearson, Carl Gustaf
son, Philip Franzen, Ernest Kjell- 
son and Joseph DellaFera.

YOUNG EnSCOPAUANS 
MEET IN HARWORD

Tenth Cimference' of Young 
P e^ Ie ’s Fellovnship to Be 
Held'Tomorrow and Sunday^

, The tenth nifiTniai conference of 
the Young People’s- Fellowship in 
the Province of New England will 
be held at Chrikt (3iurch (Cathedral, 
Hartforc^ tomorrow and Sondayi 
The outline of the program for the 
conference follows:

Saturday: l;00-2;00 p‘. m.— Regis
tration of delegates; 2:60-4:90 p. ra. 
—Afternoon seisstoti: Welcome by 
Dean Samuel R. Qjlladay, (Jhrist 
Church Cathedral. Addresa by Rev. 
Allen W. Clark, A ll Saints’ Church, 
Brookline, Mass. Five minute re
ports from each Diocese. Business. 
4:00-6:00 p. m.— Group conference: 
Y'. P. F. program building and con
ference for advisers. 6:30-8:00 p. m. 
—Banquet. Election of officers. Ad
dress. 8:00-9:30 p. m. — Dancing.

9:45-10:15 p. nu .̂ nnsp
paration for th$
Rev. Robert H, Dunn.' ttue-
Baptist, Sanbpri»rille,:N. ■ , V v '

Sunday: 8:()a a. m.— Oprpora^ 
Commiinion. Tnstail*t|6o of (rirtciqra;: 
8:45 a. m.—Breakfast;; 11:00 a. ' 
Fellowship serviee tritti sermon by 
Bev. Samuel Sutclifle, SL Ylark’i  
churcii. New Britain, ^nn... .

Two delegates, two vlaitors and 
one adviser are eligible to attend 
from each F ellow s^ ; in ..the Pro
vince. Those attending frbm S t 
Mary’s church are: Alice Aitken, 
Evelyn Tedfoid, Sherwood Brown, 
Stewart Kenne<^, and the Rev. J. S. 
NeiU.

DTVOBCSS MADE E AST  
Havana, May 11.— (A P )—Cuba’s 

new (fivorce law went Into effect 
today.

Under it, foreigners may obtain 
divorces after only 30 days legal 
residence. In cases of “mutual pe
tition,” 40 days will be required for 
a divorce. Where only one party 
sues, it will take about four months 
in the opinion of Secretary of the 
Presidency Saatovenla.

a-

• ;o r . l l^ e o fy

H i g ^ ^  P ^  R b f>^ « 
Aadarson, at 93 Charter'Oalt -stfebt, 

Mrs.- Russeil Powell.. and faifani- 
Son of Btffnside wero . ilBschjfged: 
yesterday. ' '

Herbert'Frisell at 12 "Short s t r ^  
and Cecdia Ot&es, of 80 - B i i^  
s t m t  'were discharged today.

8CABNICI se e k s  APPEAL

Albany, N. Y., May 11— (A P ) —  
Counsel for Leonard Searnici* New 
York gaoster. sentenced to .4^  for 
the murder of a RepseelaeaT q^tec- 
tive, was planning t< ^ y  to asS for 
an extension of time in which to 
prepare the appeal, before the court 
o f appeals. * •

The ninety day limit for filing the 
appeal will expire June 7.

Camici was convicted of slaying 
Detective James A. Stevens a year 
ago this month in a-RensSelear bank 
holdup.

S A T U R D A Y ’S SUPER  SPECTALS PRO VE TH A T

EVERYBODY SAVES at.
Everybody's Market
JOHNSON’S D E L IV E R Y -F R E E  SERVICE! NRA D IAL  3919

1 Pound L a n d ^ ’Lakes Putter! 
1 Dozen Local Fresh Eggs!

Both tor 5 0 «

1 Largest ( 2 V2 ) Can Pears! 
1 Can (No. 1) Peaches!

Both tor 2 5 «
Land o’ Lakes

M ILK ! 

fC can
Funcy Ripe Carolina

STRAW BERRIES!

Assorted Flavors

J E L L O !

C pkg.

Delicious Ripe

P IN E A PPLE S !

Ic each
A  Sensational Product.

MIDCO ICE BOX FREEZE!

basket 1 0 « can
6 flavors! $1.15 dozen.

Fancy Fresh

PEAS!

qt.

Fancy Green or Wax

BEANS! 

) c  q t.

Vanilla, Lemon, Boot Beer

Extracts!
large 4 oz. bottle 

Krasdale F^est

FR U IT  SA LA D !

Fancy California

CARROTS!

C bunch
Baker’s Fine Brand

lO c I Mustard! 19 «
■  nt. lar

Finest Brand

T U N A  FISH!

cans 2 5 e  2

qt. jar 

Finest Pure

Salad Dressing!

tins iC qt. jar
SALAD  DAYS ABE HV.RF.,

1 bunch Parsley aii for
1 bun. Rareripes 
1 bun. Radishes

A ll large bunches.

Fancy Seedless Juicy

G R A PE FR U IT ! 

3  for I Q k
These are delldons— try them.

Delirious Snnldst

ORANGES!

doz.

Fancy CaHfomia

LEM ONS!
Fancy Native

D A N D E L IO N S !

2 ^  l O e  peck
Fmicy Native Medipm Fancy Maine Green Mountain

Potatoes! 19 « Potatoes! $2*25
peck Ideal for seed! Boy now! Bag of 100 lbs.

Diamond O ysta l

SALT!
Finest Cooked

SPAGHETTI!
iMge ^asa

75c per bnsheL 

Ught. 'Varieties AsMrted

CHOCDLATES!

1  s *
Sodas, Saltines or Graham

CRACKERS!
2-lb. boxes | 2  IS-oz. pkgs. 1 5 ‘

boxes 21« 10<
gmunald Seedlbas

RAISINS!

Yheht Olab Yellow
CORN!

Bed Letter Fine
TOMATOES!

Eineirt Brand

LIMA BEANS!

io« nos 2 can | 10« no. 2 can | I10« no. 2 can
Aneiwr Piamsad

MATCMES! I  NATIVE A30>ARAGUS!;

i « lb. blindl ybox strip
1̂

SV X lV Y F IE U t
HAMS

FR E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

Lettuce 2 for 15c
S p i r m c h  3  h m . 1  9 c

Carrots 2 buns. 1 tc
S t r . w b . I T i M  4 «. 19c 
Tomatoes 2 ibs- 23c

RIB RO AST  
V EA L LEGS 
HAM  STEAKS 
V EA L CHOPS 
CHUCK ROAST 
LIVE LOBSTERS

Bone-
Ism

H>.

lb.

H).

lb.

POTATOES »  1
SUGAR 10 -  A
EGGS WtLDMERC " d o z. IV

\7<
PL^JUR *1.05
BANANAS 4 1I7«
SODA YUKON lar«e 

OLD* tS-oz. bottle
oorrtents ID

BUTTER “» 2 !
s---------------------------------------- -— --------------------------------------

>5‘
-------------------4

COFFHSALE
Bokar » 25<

2 1 <

m. 19.

I l k )
em eu
BCHT
O'CLOCK

Heisdwiww Yeatt m . 3c

OLD MUNICH
MALT
SYRUP

D e l M o tt le  R aisins Z  1 5 «  

D e l M o n te  Peaches 1 5<

D e l M o n te  Cherries 13c

D e l M o n te  Pineapple 3  ^ 7 l7<  

D e l M o n te  Fruits 1 7 .

Camay S o a p 4 19«
Friend's Be$Hls 2  cans

Cornflakes 
Junnytield Riiee 2
Uneeda

/

Beans i j u M a ^ N
a u M c m m iD

UUMS hdTTL I  
OHMna>YMfD

2



Detpite Many CmiTictkms 
Underworld Continnes to 
Keep Up the Practice.

N«w York, May l l^ (A P )—De
spite an unusually luocessful record 
at arrests and oo&vletlons of kid* 
napers, the stealing of human be- 
in^  for ransom oontiaued today to 
present the most serious challenge 
to American police.'

The results of poUoe work in most 
*'snatch" cases Of the last two 
years has put many abductors and 
bad men bwind bars, yet they have 
not appeared to serve appreciably 
as deterrents to this form of crime.

The cycle of kldnapings which has 
kept police and Federal agehts par
ticularly active dates from the ab' 
ductlon of the Ihndbergb baby 
March 1, 1082. That crime, ending 
in murder, resulted in the payment 
of a $00,000 ransom to psrsoni un> 
known and ths pending ^  bun- 
drsds of thousands of dollars by po
lios afsncles. Tbs erims remains 
today unsolved.

Another ehild^iittle June Robles 
of Nogales, New Mexloo^ls in the 
bands of kidnapers (of possibly a 
victim of kidhapsr*kiilsrs) today. 
Ths oass remains unsolvsd, ths ran* 
soffl of $10,000 unpaid, the child still 
missing. ^

aping is U 
Ontlss,

The most reosnt klauiping is that 
of ths wealthy William Orttlss, a 
broker. Abducted from bis home 
near Los Angslss late Wednesday 
night, he was still missing today, bis 
fate unknown.

SsiM Good Work 
The government and various local 

governments have plenty of gold 
stars to mark their work on otnsr 
oases, however.
* Zn tbs kidnumg -of Obarlss 
Bosttobsr ZZ of Denver, who was 
held captive three weeks, Vsms 
Banksy (among others) was finally 
seised and charged with the erime, 
He oemmltted suicide.

The kldnapings of Jerome Factor 
18 months ago m Chioago and of his 
father, John (Jake tbs Barber) Fao* 
tor nearly three months later have 
been solved and ths kidnapers in 
tbs latter case ■ ths Infamous Touhy
gang of Ohlctf o-^snt to prison for 
long terms. Tbs kidnaping of John 
J. O'Connell of Albany, N. Y., which 
had polltloal ramlfloatlons owing to 
ths promlnsnos in New York state 
politlos of the youth's uncles, Is 
closed, with Manny Btrswl serving 
time for tbs orims.

'Zlas abductions of August Luer of 
Alton, Zll., of little Peggy McMath 
at Karwlchport, Mass., and of 
Charles F. Ursobel, Oklahoma City 
oil man, all are scored as vlotbrlss 
for ths law, with kidnapers in each 
ease osptursd, oonvioted and sea-

The kldnap-murder of Young 
Brooke Hart at Ban Jose, Call!., 
ha,d a national reaction when his 
murderers were taken from Jail and 
lynched.

Zf any city could be said to have 
suffered most from the kldnau 
■oourge it is St. Paul, with three 
major kldnapings—Edward Bremer, 
Haskell Bohn and WilUam Hamm. 
Kansas City Is another community 
which bad more than Its share, with 
two nationally-known abductions— 
those of Mrs. Nell Quinlan Donnelly 
(now the wife of former Senator 
Reed of Missouri), and Miss Mary 
McElroy, daughter of the city man
ager. Kidnapers were caught, tried 
Md sentenced in both cases. One 
kidnaper' was sentenced to death in 
the McSllr^ case.

Cwd Kldnapings
Among the child kldnapings the 

case of James de Jute of Niles, O 
waa of special pubUc Interest be
cause it occurred the day after the 
I^dbergh baby was stolen.. Two 
kidnapers have been sent to prison 
for life in that case.

to every case except those of the 
Robles baby and Gettle, now under 
mvestlyatlon, the fate of the victim 
has been established. In nearly all 
cases he was finally freed. •

Boettcher was kept prisoner from 
February 12, 1983, to March 1 
O Connell was in the hands of kid 
Mpers 23 days. Urschel, the Okla
homa oil man, was a prisoner of the 
notorious Machine Gun Kelly eight 
days, knd Edward Bremer was 
kept imprisoned from January 17 to 
February 7 of this year. The latter 
case has not yet been closed, though 
part of the ransom money—amount
ing to $200,000—has been recovered

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Mabel Robbins of Hartford 

and Mrs. George K. MacNaught of 
Harrison, N. Y., are at Mrs. Mac- 
Naught’s cottage this week..

The annual Mother and Daughter 
banijuet will be held at the church 
vestry Saturday night

The Hisses Dickson en/j Mrs. 
Fanny Murray of East Hampton 
were callers here the first of the 
week.
. A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustave Schartle last week.

Mrs. Sarah J. P ratt is visiting 
her sister, Miss Mary Johnson, in 
Durham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee 
and son, John, were callers in Bris
tol Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nevin of 
Hartford are occupying one of the 
Blakeslee cottages and Miss Breed 
of Belmont Maas., is visltinf them.

The Junior E. R. O. are rehears- 
Ing the program which they will 
give Saturday night.

Arthur Let of Springfield passed 
away at the home of Mr. 4nd Mrs. 
Winiam Zerver Wednes^y night. 
Mr. Lee had been in failing health
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WRSN the children come home hnnfrjr at 
lunoh-timot giro them a treat I Crisp, dell* 
(douB K ôgg*B Com Flakes, with milk or 
cream. A food full of energy, yet light, 
refreehing, easy to dlgastt

Try Kellogg’s yourself for lunoh* See how 
keen and fit you feel, the rest of the day* 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek*

rOK tVNCK

PATTERSON’S MARKET
For Quality and Soryleel

Tilephone 8886 101 Csatfr StrMt

Again Wb Suggosti

Chickens for Sunday or Saturday’s Dinner 
Price i* 82c per pound

—̂ >r a Pork Roast. For center cute, 24c pound.

Daley Hame, 28$ 'b.Smoked Shoulders 16c lb. ____ ______
Corned Boneleee Brieket or Freeh Boneleee Brliiketi 20c 
pound.

Botton Round, o  O  
lb........................... ^ O C

Porterhouie Steake. 
ILeal QztletB,  ̂
lb.........

S?' ... 3 0 c
Short Steake. 

Boneleee-Veal > 0 ^  u 
Roaete, lb.............

Steak Ground, 25c*28c lb. Beef Ground, 20c lb.

Legs Lamb. Loin and Shoulder Lamb.

Pot Roasts from 20c*22c*25c-28c lb.

Sausages, 20c lb. Salt Pork, 15c lb. Lard, 9c lb.

Smoked Filets, 28c lb. Calf Liver, 45c lb.

Scotch Ham
Our own dxclatlve cure which no one elee hae.

Pound ....................................................................................
Good for any meal—breakfaet, in n er, auppeV.

Patterson’s Good Tea
Good—Just ae good as our Scotch ham.

It is only, per pound............................................................
It makes you wish for more! '

High Class Groceries at extremely moderate prices. 
S atisfaction ' for you! Free delivery!

We Give Away Guest Tickets
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
and Next 
Monday

TO THE

World Bros. Circus
(WILD ANIMAL) MAY 15th

BIG RINGS 
STUNT 
ARENA

Good for One 
General 

Admission.
Net Good for 

' Two Children

A fifteen  Oeat 
Service Charge 

At CSreus Ticket 
Wagon at Nooa

Guest.Tickets muB^ be exchanged Show Day ( May 16) | 
for regular admieaion ticket at which time a aervice fee 
of 15c will be collected by the circus from each holder— 
Guest Ticket wrapped in all

BUCK’S BREAD
. ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

a .

Then Shop HALE’S Self-Serve and 
Health Market For Their Quality 
Foods At Tempting Prices.

Health Market 
Spedali

Prime Rib

ROAST BEEF19 0 pound
Out from heavy eteer beef. WUi roaet 

te perleetten.

Pot 
Roaft f t 14

Lean, tender pot roeet of prime beef
I

Hamburg Steak
2  n»: 2 5 '

Netting bnt tte  M  of fRney beef need In 
Bale'i Bambnrf!

Legs o(
Lamb

Fancy lege of prime lamb.

Hale’s Virginia Style

BAKED HAl
J. » /

pound
Women ten ns they^e tasted no better 

baked ham than Hale's Virginia style, 
sell pounds and peund^ weekly

We

Roasting 
Chicken

Freeh roasting ohiokens.

Pork 
Roast lb

2 4

1 4
Tender, freeh pork roast out from govern

ment Inspected pork.

f t 7Mixed 
Hamburg

Dog owners! , We planned tlds Hamburg 
mixture Just special for your dog!

Fancy

CHEESE
pound

•A m erican  
•M nenster

Your oboloc of naUd American or fancy 
Mucaster.

HOne bundle or a carload de* 
livered f or 10c.

•F ree parking space lit rear 
of store.

•Over 2,000 domestic and im
ported Items from which 
to make your selection*

Cudahy’s Puritan

HAM
T to 10>ponnd averego,

Bale'i FamOui Milk

BREAD
MaBcheeteris faitiet salllBB leaf. Barvel

(Ptu. Milk Loaf)
160% pure . . , made by Niwton BobertMC'i Bakery eapaolally fer the Belf-

■aek•r^l and Oold Medal

FLOUR 24V̂  lb. bag
Two nattenally famooi kltchan tmted floun used for generations by dlsorimlnatliif h e tn o w !^

Land OXakeB

BUTTER

A fine, high grade, uniform flavored 
table butter.

Campbell’s Delicious

SOUP (Tomato)

Granulated Cane

SUGAR

CANB
SUGAR

10 >b.
4 9 .

Pure cane sugar—refined in the 
D. S. A. Bpeclal prloe for this week
end!

. Best Native

POTATOES
peck

Guaranteed to cook 
mealy. A, No. 1 stock . white and 

I the best!

^ c a n s  2 5
Campbell’s

b a k e d  B e a n s  4  cans 19«
Country Roll ^

b u t t e r  2  pounds ^  1 C
A high grade table and cooking butter.

Best Quality Pure — — — — —

l Ar d
In handy pound cartons.

pound • <
Hale’s Strictly Fresh Local

EGGS (Large)
Large size eggs from nearby poultry farms, 

fresh, large, local eggs!

2
ns. As advertised—strictly

“ Sunrieo** Canned Goods 
|BakodBoans 2 cam2 *7c

Jhmt like mother would bake herself. 1-^und, 12- 
onnee can.

Tuna Fish 2cans 29o
White meat tana Ash.

Cookie Dept. Specials
Demonstration! Atlantic

FIG SANDWICH
19c pound

A deUoious tasty sandwich cookie, gieot 
for grown-ups and kiddles!

^ S B a r s ..................................gibs. 25c
Betty Crbcker Angel C akes...........29c

SELF-SERVE
SPECIALS

Maxwell House COFFEE..............S Ibc. 88o
Kellogg^s CORN FLAKES . . . ' . .......pkg. 9o
Kellogg’s Wh o l e -w h e a t  b | s c v it 8 ___
..............................................................* for tSo

Rath’s CORNED BEEF HASH. .1 eana Sfle 
Sunbeam CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, can U e
Winner RED SALMON.............. tall can l ie
Cape Cod CLAM CHOWDER . .  .Ig. can U o
Savol BLEACH W ATER........ 2 botttea ISe

(Contents only. 04-onnoe slae).
Savol AMMONIA ...................... g goarta S5o
Soabeam TOBIATO JCIOB . .S tall cans Sflo
Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING r>. . . .
......................................................Jan f lc

(8-ounoe size).
RINSO (la r g e ).......... ................. f  pkgs. t ic

Fresh Fruits and Vegetable

Natan’s bsft food . . sat more/ <d tti

Large

OvangoB dot. 25®
IM . . largo • . Joifly t Oktak 

JolM Gttol lor

Large Slae

G r a pe fr u it  A  2 4
#ast fan of Joloel Blsa 

VTeoh

PiNEAPPIiE 2  2 7
2ast reeeired. Lergs, tn ih , knettas p t o i e p p l i ^ *  d ftm t reeeired. 

Fanay Iceberg

LETTUCE 2 - ^ 1 5

Native 1

ASPARAGUS
2  bm > ^ M

:d«Ai  2o$gi,': ttid4n tth p

i
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—TUESDAY, ABOUT mid

night at Center, w iiit watch. Find
er please call 6909. Reward.

PERSONALS 8
EPILEPSY—EPILEPTICS! Detroit 

lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Specialists home-abroad, fail
ed. Nothing to sell. All letters an
swered. Mrs. Oeo. Dempster, Apt. 
0-36, 6900 Lafayette Blvd. West, 
Detroit, Mich.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

CHEVROLET 1929 coach, Bulck 
1927 sedan, Fords, 1981 Coach, 1980 
coupe, 1929 coach; Pontiac, 1927 
sedan: Chandler 1929 sedan. Terms, 
trades. Brown’s Oarage.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count sU average worde u  a Uea 
Initials, numbera and abbrerlatloBe 
each oouat as a 7̂ord and eomeoBad 
words as two words. Mlnlmun sest Is 
srlos of three llnsa Lins rates per dap for transient 
ada

■fleetiTS HaMfe lA IBM
Cash Charge

• ConssoutlTS Dajri ..| T eta I ots
S Oonseoutlve Dar* •• I  ots 11 ou

Oar ..................I 11 ots I I  otsAll orders (or Irregular Insertions 
iwin be obarged at tbs one time rate.

Ipeolal rates (or long tons ovoir tar advertising giver, upon request. 
Adi ordered (or throe or els dars 

before the third or fifthand etoi
dar will be obarged onlr (or the ao- 
tual number e( times the lA appear
ed oharglng at the rate earned, bntno allowatoe or rofundi ean be made 
on sis time ads stoppedfifth dar,"tin
sold.

aftar the
No (orhldS'*! d isplv Ubss not
The Herald will not, fie rMpenelblo 

(or moro tbap ono Inoerreol Insertion 
e( anr advartlsomont ordered (or 
more than ose'tlma 

The Inadvertent omissloD of moor-
root publloatlon of advertlelag will be 

IfleJ
All adTertliementi must eonterm

reetlfleJ onlr hr oanoeUatlen of the sharge made tor the eerifioe renderefi.

etosdosfis s:«;o I
•eeeeeeooossssosoofifio

o 0 o*cv ssMoofiofioao

in strle, oopr and trpograpbr with 
regulatlone enforoed or the publish
ers and ther reienre the right to 
edit, revise or refeot anr oopr oon- 
sidered objsetlonabla.

CLOIINO BOURfi—Classified ade to 
he published same dar must be ro- 
eelvsd br II o’elook nooni laturdajro 
M;I0 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooeuied over the telephone 
nt the OKAROB RATB given above 
ai a oonvenlen • to advertleera but 
the CASH RATBS will bv aooe^ed aa 
X'ULL PA7MENT If paid at the busl- 
ivsii offtoe on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inee^lon of 
each ad otherwise the ORARCB 
RATB will be oolleotefi No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be aiiumed and thefr aeouraer 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrthi ...................................... .....  A
Bngagemente 
Marriages 
Deaths
Card of Thanka 0 0 0 o:r« ofotfi n • s t • s 
In Meniorlani
Loat and Found ...................... .
Announcementa 
Peraonala . . . .

AntoaeoMleo
Automobllaa for S a le ........... 4
Automobiles tor Exchange I
Auto Aocessorlea—Tires . . . . . . .  4
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . .  T
Auto Scboole ..................................T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   I
Autoe—For Hire ........................  S
Oaragea—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcyolee—Bloyolee ..........   11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyolei . . .  II 
BaalaeM and Profeaedomal iervlees

Business Servloee Offered ........ IS
Household, fiorvlees O ffered........IS-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurierlee ..............  16
Funeral Directors ...................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing mu IT
Insurance ..........    is
Mlllinerr—Dressmaking . . . . . . .  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . « .  10
Public Passenger Servioe SO-A
Painting—Papering ..............   I l
Professional Servioes ..........mu. IS
Repairing ..........    ia
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning hi. 14 
Toilet Goods and Servioe 16
Wanted—eBusiness Service . . . . . .  14

ESdaeatioaal
Courses and Clasee.....................   IT
Private Instruction ............   (8
Dancing .......................   |8-A
Musical—Dramatic ..........  1#
Wanted—^Instruction ..........   10

B iau da l
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . .  U 
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  t l
Money to Loan ............................  u

Help aad SItvatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ............  16
Help Wanted-Male ..........   t4
Salesmen Wanted .........................16-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. IT
Agents Wanted ............................ IT-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  It 
SltuaUone Wanted—Male . . . . „  It
Employment Agenelee ............   40
Live Btoek—Pete—Pewitry—VtiWelee Dogs—Birds—Pete . . . .
Live Stock—Vehicles . .
Poultry and Soppllea ................... «•
Wanted — Pets —Pooltir—Bteek 44 

Per ffslr MtsrsTlsaeeae -
Artloles for Sale ..............   46
Boats and Aooessortss 44
Building Materials ...................   4t
Diamonds—Watohes—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical AppUanees—Radio .  4t
Fuel and Feed .. ........................ r.4l-A
Garden — Fam»—Dairy Predaeta 60
Houaehold Goods ......................  |i
M a o^ ery  and TooU It
Musleal Instrument! ..........   i t
Offioe and Store Equipment a . .  64
SpeolaU at the Srorea...........  ||
Wearing A p p ^ l—Fnra IT
Wanted—To Buy ................   (g

Rooma Without Board 
Boardara _Wantod I
Conntry Board—Resorta 
H puls—Raataunmta 
Wantad—^Rooma—Board

. Raal BB«a«e Pea HeM 
^ arttn an ^  Plata, Tenem atau 
Roainaas Loeatlena (dr Rant

R ^ t ......•••••ai.Baborbaa Cor̂  Rant , ij. - 
Bummer Bomap (or M at 
Wanted to Rant ......................*

Real fiOtate Pas Bale
Apaxtmeat BalMlajg tor Bala .xs 
Baalaaaa P r o p e l Jew Bala h» « .  
Parma aad Lead lav Idle 
?®«aM tor
I^ta tor 8ala^**iiee. • e e e
Jxtoarbaa tor 
Real Batata tor'Bxehaagd' 
Waatad—Real.Bgbfita ........

• • * a a a a a a e

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

liOR BALE—O-lTTE pltton rlB fi. 
They itop oU pumpinf, and five  
h lfh  power. Fred H. Norton, 180 
Main itreet

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS and 

plants fpr Mother's Day. We have 
the la r f e it display of plants in this 
aection, 'and Invite your Inspection 
of our freenl^use at anytime. A lto 
annual fiower plants, pansies, 
oreepinf phlox, tomato plants and 
many others. Tel. 714-2. Rockville. 
Burke the Florist.

e*'"
.

SPECIAL, SATURDAY and Sun
day, cash and carry sale. Ever
green 12 Inches to 8 feet, your 
choice 86c each, 8 for 81-00, at An
derson’s, The stone houae on Nig
ger Hill, Bolton.

AT’TNUAL FLOWERING plants, 2 
dozen for 25c, hardy perennial and 
lock  givden planta 60c dozen. 
Vegetable planta, 2 dozen for 26c, 
pottod planta lOo each and up. Bar
berry hedging 82.60 per hundred. 
Large flowering shrubs, 12 for 81. 
McConvllle’s Greenhouse and Nurs
ery, 21 Windemere street, Man
chester. Telephone 6947.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

YOXm FURNITURE Is Valuable, 
tn moving we use only furniture

ftads, not quilts, or blankstg. For 
hat better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dls- 

lanoe moving and trucking.
PERRETT St GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Uns, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offsr 7 pas- 
ssngsr sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP ANTED— MALE 80
COLLECTORS WITH cars for Man 
Chester and Hartford. Salary, com
mission. Good op^rtunlty for 
bustlers. Write Box T, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 88

YOUNG MARRIED woman would 
like baby or small child to board 
or care for by day. Address Box 
B, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SALE—RHODE ISLAND Red 

hatching eggs. S. R. Smith, '64 
agelow  street Telephone 7962.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR ^ L E —GARDEN fertilizer 
61.60 per bag; 6 lb. boxes of sheep 
manure 26c. Nash car 860.00. W 
H. Burke, 279 Spruce street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)

STROLLER 88.60; Whitney, baby 
carriage, with balloon tires, oil 
stove, bureau, hall rug, kitchen 
table. 29 Strant 6129.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE,' and 
three burner oil stove, reasonable. 
Telephone 8448.

FOR SALE— COMPLETE home of 
furniture, real bargain. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. To settle 
estate. Apply W- H. Burke, 279 
Spruce street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
UPRIGHT PIANOS: Van Dyke, 
886; Jacob Bros., 840; Stultz Bros., 
876.00. Norris and Hyde Player, 
850. A ll In noahogany cases and 
just reconditioned. Watkins Bros., 
985 Main street

APARTMENTS-i^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

WANTED-^TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
91 Clinton street Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT ^ A R D  59
BOR RENT—FLIGHT Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, gas and MbIc. io9 
Foster street—Grube

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

BX)R RENT—FOUR room tenement 
all modem Improvements. Inquire 
701 Main street

BCR RENT—4 ROOM towfinept 
with garage, all modem Improve
ments. 8 .Ridgewood street Tele
phone 6628.

EpR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
With an Imprdvemcnts. Apply 111 
HoU street or tdephone 6806.

FOR RENT—TWO 5 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Summer street 
J. J. Rohan.. TeL 7488.

FOR RENT—M O Z»R N  five room 
tipstair fla t See Wm.
7773.

R E N T ^  ROOM teokment. 
wISi filtr la i ^ veiul rttfi. Ingtrin at 
IfS  ChaHw Oak fitzii^

s tm

FOR RENT—6 LARGE rooml*, all 
Improvements, hard wood floors, 
furnace, also 6 room rent. Apply 
Chas. Wade, 66 School.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemeflt, all 
modem Improvements. 6 Hudson 
street Phone 6678.

FOR RENT—4, 6 and 6 ROOM 
flats, idl Improvements, garage If 
desired. Phone 6280 or 4646.

FOR RENT—280 OAK street, four 
room tenement, just redecorated. 
Phone 8667.

BOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire 88 Lyndale street, tele
phone 6107.

FOR RENT—TWO, 'THREE and 
four room fumlsned or unfumiahea 
apartmenti; Manchester Construe 
tlon Co. Tei. 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfuraished rooms, and store In 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS and 
attic. Improvements, garage, gar
den, poultry house. F. W. Hill, 10 
Olcott street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak stret't. Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT— TENEMENT, half 
bouse, five rooms, steam heat, mod
em Improvements, step from Main 
street 81 Russell street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment, 
all newly renovated, gas range, hot 
water, private bath. Adults. Rent 
reasonable. Oarage if desired. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
■lx room tenement with all kn- 
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
^ n ter street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. <642 and 8026.

tfl IniK

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUittES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OB

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Doo’t forget to receive 
a FREE Chance on an

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN MAY SL

O lE T 'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland S t IMal 8191

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RBN T^ SEVERAL Desirable 
Svt. six and. seven room bousee, 
ilngle and double; aieo heated 
apartment Apply Edward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WOMEN ENJOY 
“SAME FAIR”

Large Attendance Yesterday 
at Wesleyan GnOd’s 
A fair.

HOUSEa FOR RENT
BOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, all improvements, garage If 
desired. CaU at 166 BlsseU street

BOR R E N T -S IX  ROOM single 
bouse, with sun room and garagfi, 
all Improvements, nice location. In
quire J. Adamy, 87 Birch street.

FOR RENT—EAST CENTER St., 
188, first class house, with garage, 
brass piping all through. State 
Road.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all Im
provements. Dial 4618 or 8468.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Frans 
Damato, 34 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

Mrs. Wliuam T. Burgess and her 
committee from the Wesleyan 
Guild of the South Methodist 
church, under whose auspices the 
Sfimple Fair was neld at the Ma
sonic Temple yesterday, were con
gratulated on the euocese of the 
venture 'both from a social as well 
aa a profitable ■ iewpolnt. The busi
ness people concerned sis lauded 
the management.

Many Free (Hfts
More than 60 out-of-town manu

facturers of grocery, staples, drugs

ad household conveniences con- 
buted samples auflicient to sup
ply 600 persons—the , limit placed 

on the ticket sale. All around the 
banquet ball local merchants and 
utility companies bad booths for 
the display of their merchandise, 
and groups of the church women 
were on hand to greet all who stop
ped at their counters and to serve 
them with eatables or samples, 
worth many times the modest ad
mission fee. SmaU Ubles were 
placed throughout the ball so that 
guests might sit down for a social 
cup of coffee, cold drinks, a hot 
pancake with syrup, sandwiches, 
cookies and los cream, or a whole 
pint of delicious nllk if they d ^ ’t 
care to take It home.

During the afternoon a fashion 
■how absorbed the attention of all 
present, later a macblneleee per
manent wave was demonstrated to' 
all who could get within eight and 
bearing of the expert. A feature 'f  
the fair was the chance to win 
more , than 200 Items, articles do
nated by the various merchants 
and perennial roots or roses by the 
Manchester nurserymen. The at
tendance was greatest during the 
afternoon. The thunderstorm In the 
evening doubtless prevented many 
from  attending.

Committee
Mrs. Burgess was assisted by 

Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. Edward 
O’Malley, Mrs. Robert Seaman, 
Mrs. C. A . Goodrich, Mrs. Horace 
Murphey, Mrs. Jay Rand, Mrs. 
Lawrence Case, Mrs. Harold Cude, 
Mrs. Howard Boyd, Mrs. H . L» 
Carr, Mrs. Paul Ferris, Mrs. Clar
ence Bidwell, Mrs. F . J. BendaU, 
Mrs. Albert Holman, Mrs. H a r ^  
Richmond, M ia. Bari Seaman, Mrs. 
George Harris, Miss ’Thelma Carr 
and other members of the Wesley
an Guild.

Manchester 
Date Book

• Tonight
May 11 — Three - act comedy, 

“Meddlesome Maid,” auspices o f  St. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

Tomorrow
May 12— Tall Cedars o f Lebanon 

dance at the Country club.
Next Week

.May 14— Mother and Daughter 
banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 15— Circus at Dougherty’s 
lot.

Coming Events
May 18— Musical play, "It Hap

pened in the Garden,” at High 
school ball by Daughters of Italy.

Also S8rd anniversary of Memo
rial Lodge, K. of P., supper . and 
dance.

May 18—Annual concert of Sal
vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
citadel.

May ?2—Verplanck Foundation 
bridge party. High school hall.

May ' 2^—Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

JAP KHiLKB HANGED

W alla Walla, Wash., May 11.— 
(A P )—Ted Bradley was hanged 
here eariy to<Uy for the murder 
more than two ytxn  ago o f George 
Bceda, Seattle Japanese..

’ITie trap was sprung at 12:05H 
and at 12:30 a. m., the prison phy
sician declared him dead.

D o n n a

i ^ T b p
bu B e u l a h  P o Y T t o /
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
d o n n a  GABRIEL add MADE

LINE 8IDDAL who oaU theof- 
■elves Gabriel Sisters” are
qiroas performers. Years earlier 
MadeUne ran away from her 
grandfather's home.

When Doima is injured In a 
fall from the trapeze Madeline 
arranges for her to be taken to 
GRANDFATHER SIDDAL'S farm. 
To please her partner Donna pre- 
tnsds to be Miadellne. She falls 
In love with BILL SIDDAL, Made
line’s ooosln, and thoagh she Is 
ashamed of deceiving Bill and 
Grandfather she Is afraid to tell 
them the troth.

Meanwhile MadeUne m a r r i e s  
CON DAVID, animal trainer with 
the clroos. He tells her he Is go
ing to put her In his animal act. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIV
' Almost before Con David had 

kissed his bride, the entire cir
cus troupe descended upon them. 
Down the Pullm u aisle came the 
strange folk, rattles and boms and 
drums raising a blatant din above 
the grind of th^ train wheels and 
the ebug-ebug of the engine. State- 

doorsroom wore. tlurown open. 
Chairs and cushions were flung 
Into the aisles. Hampers of food 
(md, against aU regulations, bottles 
of wine and beer were produced. 
Every one from down to musician 
from equestrian star to midget, bad 
Bometklng to contribute to the fes
tivity In the way of food or song 
or story.

Renfroe, who had bad a good 
week, was the gayest of all. With 
the mercurial spirit of the trouper, 
he was certidn that business was go
ing to be good now. Didn’t the 
weather reports for the next few 
days predict sunny akies7 And sun
shine brought the farmers to town 
and Bsnt pennies Into Renfroe’s 
pockets. Beside that a wedding al
ways brought good luck.

^  Belle Matilde, regal In black 
satin and the diamonds she bad few 
occasions to wear, supervised the 
feast. ’Twenty-four hours earlier 
she bad been ready to denounce 
B^adellne as a trouble-maker, but 
th a t . .was over. Madeline was a 
bride flow.

Two acrobats seized the girl In 
their strong, muscular arms and 
flung her upon the upper berth. 
Some one demaiided a speech and 
Madeline, between giggles df em
barrassment and the bravos of the 
crowd, proclaimed her great happi- 
nese and gratitude to them all.

When It was time f o r ' Con to 
make a speech It was discovered 
that he had disappeared. During 
the merry-making and confusion he 
had slipped from t^e car to the one 
adjoining, thrown himself on a 
couch In the emoklng room and 
fallen asleep.

His absence was a signal for the 
crowd to disperse, though none of 
them realized as Madeline did 
(since no one else knew that Con 
did not love her) that the celebra
tion of his wedding was like pour
ing vinegar Into an open woimd.

Madeline was pale and weary 
when she bade the crowd good 
night. ’Then she sat down to wait 
for her husband’s return. She had 
few illusions about her marriage. 
C3on had played the gallant to save 
her, with no intention o f 'marrying 
her, really. Between herself and 
Renfroe he had been catapulted 
-Into a publicity stunt that made a 
husband of him. Nevertheless; she 
argued, he need not insult her this 
way. He hadn’t been compelled to 
tell Renfroe they were engaged, 
and whether Donna ever married 
Bill Siddall or not ' she certainly 
would never have married Con.

"Damn!”  Madeline m u t t e r e d .  
“Why did they have to make all 
that fuss? Just when he seemed to 
care something for me they had to 
come in and spoil everything! But 
I don’t care! I won’t care! Tm 
his wife. And, so help me, noth
ing he does will send me away 
from him!”

But because She loved him and 
because more than her pride was 
hurt by his Indifference she burst 
into bitter sobs that shook her from 
head to fo o t

Daylight crept under the 
bUnds, streaking a pattern of 
yellow on the strip of carpet be
side her bed. It made gray and 
bleak the whitewashed walls of t^e 
stateroom and ahoi^ed the girl’s 
swollen esrelids, the tense lines 
about her mouth, and Gie blulah 
pallor o f her face.

Madeline rose, swaying dizzily.

and stared at her rdleetlon In the 
mirror. “My wedding flight,” she 

laughed grimly. "M y weddflig 
night! Well, w e joke’e on me! 
What a hag I look!”

She bathed her ffioe In cold wa
ter, opened her m akeup box and 
proceeded to rouge her oheriu and 
Ups. When her appearance was 
Improved she opened the stateroom 
door and peered into the aisle. It 
was still m darkness. A draft of 
cold air made her shiver. She lift
ed a shawl from the untouched 
berth, pulled It about her bare 
shoulders and then crept cautious
ly, noiselessly down ^  corridor. 
On right and left doors were 
closed, but from the elated tran
soms Issued snores and audible 
breathing.

She stepped out on the platform 
and stood in the chill morning air, 
letting the wind tangle her curls 
until her befogged senses cleared 
a trifle. Then she went Into the 
next car. The smoking room door 
was ajar. Con, in hla wedding 
suit, sprawled on the couch, one 
arm flung over his head, the other 
hanging limp at bis side.

Her Ups .(wlsted as she stood 
looking at him. ’Then, with a balf- 
deflant toss of her head, she en
tered the room, closed the door be
hind her and crossed to. his side. 
She bent over him and placed her 
band on his forhead.

He moved, opened his eyes, 
blinked In bewilderment and then 
sat upright “Has the gang gone 
y et?” he asked.

“ Gone? It’s morning. I didn’t 
want any one to find you here. It 
might cause talk.”

“M orning!” He looked towards 
the Window. “Good Lord! Have I 
slept here all night?”

“You have.”
“ Oh, I’m sorry. Why did you let 

me? ”

She turned her face away so 
he could not see the quivering o f her 
chin and her tear-fllled eyes.

"I thought you did It on purpose.” 
“ You know I didn’t  I couldn't 

stand their racket and—’’
"I know,” she interrupted bitter 

ly. "You were thinking how dlf 
ferent everything would have been 
if Donna were there Instead of 
me.”

“We won’t speak of hfir,” be said 
coldly. "If you’re gotag to lay 
the blame on Donna every time I 
do anything you dislike we’ll get 
along about as peacefully as a lion 
and a tiger. Tm not uied to stay
ing awake much aftet midnight 
and I was tired. Maybe that
doesn’t seem much of an exouse to 
you— but I didn’t Intend to hurt 
you. You’ve got to believe that.” 

“I f you loved me nothing could 
have kept you away from me last 
night,” she said.

He took her hands and pulled her 
around, facing him. “Let’s get this 
straight, Madeline. I never said

-I was crazy about you but I think 
you’re a nice kid. I’m fond of you. 
You said yqu loved me and would 
take me just as I 'was. I ’m no good 
at pretenses — and If I was *I 
wouldn’t make them. Too much 
of an effort. But there’s no reason 
why we can’t be happy together 
If you. don’t get false notions and. 
jealousy In your head. Probably 
I ’ll make you a better husband 
than If I were mad about you. And 
I promise not to walk out on you 
a g ^ . Forgive me?”

“Yes.”
He laughed and, bending, gave 

her a perfimctory klsa. She clung 
to him, her moist lips pressed 
against his, “I love you so,” she 
sobbed. “I love you so terribly, 
Con.”

“But you mustn’t  Too much 
love on ^  causes headaches. I 
know from experience.”

She drew back with a sharp In
take o f breath. “Donna” she 
cried,

“Stop i t  I was in love with 
her once, but that’s d<(ad. 1 
wouldn’t walk across the street to 
save her from perdition now. Just 
remember that when green devils 
get hold of you.”

"You — hate her?” breathlessly. 
“ I certainly am not going to 

waste affection on another man's 
wife.”

“ Oh. Let’s get back to the state
room before the others are awake.”  

“Maybe you can rustle some oof- 
fee. Gosh, I’ve got a bead and I 
didn’t drink anytlflng.”

pulled bito the sldlnf near the lot 
wbfii^ the diflufi penorm aace was 
to ba hand. .

Con, who aN rim  fttsnded ixasa 
when U %lw pailfibla, . asked Made
line If dM . i ^ t i d  tb  acoompady 
him. 8fl« fifreed eagerly, but when 
she (uldied o a t  they aaight have a 
prieet remarry them with a'churoh 
ceremoiiy, he; frowned end said It 
could be done- after when they 
played a longer engagement eome- 
where.

By one o’clock, when they re
turned from  eervlcee, the tente had 
been raised and Cpn etrolled off to 
inqiect hie cage at oata. WbUe the 
men who eared for and fed the 
animals were to be trusted, Cqn 
never faUed to visit them. An 
aching tooth, an ingrown nail or 
aa irritating Insect might cauee 
hie own death. '

The new Bengal tiger, in a cage 
alone, snarled  ̂viciously and M a r 
line, beside her husband, shrank 
back with a little cry of terror.

Con laughed at her fears. “The 
poor thing Is nasty because she 
isn’t used to confinement. But 
Isn’t she a beauty? Don’t believe 
I ever saw a handsomer animal. 
Walt until your spirit is broken, 
old lady,” he added, leaning near 
the bars.

“Don’t do that!” Madeline rasped. 
“That’s no way to begin,” be 

said, turning to her. "The first 
thing you have to do Is to conquer 
your own fear. I think we’ll have 
your first rehearser this afternoon,” 

“Not today. Con! Walt until 
I’m not so nervous,”

“If I do there’ll never be a re
hearsal. The only way to over
come nervousness la to take the bit 
between your teeth—now. Yes, after 
lunch we’ll see how you can behave 
tn a cage of lions.”

CTo Be Cenflatied)

Deaths Last Night

Wellington, Kas.—Robert B. W il
lett, 60, a former pitcher for the 
Detroit ’Tigers.

Vera Cruz, Mexico—Col. Manuel 
Contreras, Mexican hero in the de
fense of Vera Cruz, April 21, 1914.

Harlan, Ky.—John Henry Blair, 
62, sheriff of Harlan county during 
the mine labor troubles of 1981 and 
1982.

New York—Isse Koch, 81, Presi
dent of a wholesale furniture house 
and founder of the New York Furni
ture Exchange. ■
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Brooklyn, Mqy 11.— (A F ) 0 ^
lost and the other won todfiy In the 
effort of twin six jponthf old breth- 
ere to etave off defith.

Roy Barry, the emaller and the 
weakei, succumbed to pneiUBonia 
at 8:40  ̂ this morning, In the llttls 
Brooklyn flat that was his boine.

But Rofis Barry who . w elded  slz 
pounds at birth to two and a baU 
to. his brother, Wfis reported ^  
“good condition” and appaniitly 
out of danger.

Juet a year ago todaj the pan-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter _ BVTy, 
lost both of their first tsvlno, Vem 
and Eileen, one year olu, al«e be
cause of pneumeola.

Neighbors and. the family bad 
prayed the eeoond pair might be 
spared, and pollee, a Volunteer flee
ter and nurse, and two gas com
panies worked that they might 
live.

The father, a clerk and carpen
ter, has been unempleyefl/ibr near- 

.ly a year. There aVo ttijNe other 
children, Ronald, 8, ‘ M ajM ,.7, and 
Robert 8.

FIRE THREATENS MILL

Hantsport, N. S., May ll^ C A F ) 
—Fire raging through |jM;660 
worth of pulwood threatened the 
mill of the Mlflae Pulp and Faper 
Company today.

The office and adjoining building 
were burping and the mill wM 
directly in the path o f the flanief.

Rangers directing hundreds of 
volunteers expressed fears a shift
ing wind might threaten the entire 
township df Hantsport.

A group o f men from tbs mill 
ventured' Into the danger zona fipd 
carried out several boxea ot-. dyna
mite and dynamite cape which,had 
been causing anxiety.

tn m

’The trip was an imuaually long 
one and the circus train did 
not arrive at its destination until 
after 10 o ’clock. Long before that 
boiir, however, in qplte o f the 
festivities that had kept them 
awake so late, most o f the per- 
form eri were moving about, buny 
at chores. Unes of stockings and 
handkerchiefs hung across the car 
aisle. Letters were w rittm  and 
clothing waa mended. Band instru
ments were tuned and polished. 
The devout ones, in preparation for 
church or mass, were dressed and 
ready to lea-ve the car when It

\
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(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE nCTTUBBY

Soot, Dimi^ to the scholar said, 
‘T had a real brain in ray bead. 
You’'ve shown us how well you can 
spell. Now, let me try my luck.

d 'ye me some big words. ’Then 
you’ll see that I’m as smart as I 
can be.” “Ha, ha,” laughed little 
Dotty. ‘TH just bet that you get 
stufik."

And, she was right ’The lad 
soon was in quite an awful mud̂ r 
die 'dhuse somebody named the 
word "believe,” and Duncy sighed 
"Oh, gee!”

He flnaUy spelled, aa beat he 
could. The spelling, though, was 
not so good. “You’re wrong,” cried 
Scouty, “you should put the I before 
the e.“

Tfle great big school clock then 
boomed 16. .’The scholar cried, 
'T m  late agfiln. And, look, here 
comes my teacher. My, oh my, 
but she looks mad.”

The teadier then said, “Come, 
my son, tnia is the end of your 
d ^ s  fun. Tm going to keep you 
afbsr school today, for being bad.” 

*^h, don^ blame him," Mdd

Goldy. “We are vlsltert ’round here, 
you see, end he jufit stepped to talk 
with us. We reaUy are to b liia a ”  >

“AU right”  tile, teacher th «i n -  
plied. “But 1 muat;tsdce Upa, right 
inside. He misses lefifians fibnofit 
every day. It Is ia. shismel"

TTie two thba emnt ' tpie tiia 
school and Coppy said, “Gbflie on, 
let’s fool around until we. meet 
someone.”  Then Windy erled, T ob k  
there!

“It's Mary’s lamb, Bs Stopped
to play, while foH ow i^  her to 
school today. Now he' niust wfilt 
till school IS out. I t  doesn’t seem 
quite fair."

Thbn Coppy said, ‘H e has a  ̂
around his nedi. Aw, gee, ' I  " 
that I can grab a hitid at tt. 
he’ll be safe and souafl;”

He caught the dangtlflg fspfli aU 
r li^ t  The lamb, t ix ^ fl, ^ t ii  
aU his m li^ t Afl to 
laughed to see poor Dunsgr piM M  
a rc^ d .

(The Ttsiee mefit iipsa'.i|i^|lifi;in' 
toe next story.)

ALLEY OOP Making Wootie Look the Part! B r H A M U N

IF I OO SAV 
SO lAVSELF -  
THAT’S A 6000 

JOB OF I 
CHI22UN0;

I HOPE T’TELL YA U  
1S» HEP RO VAt 
HV6HNESS »S TH* 
PASTMASTER  

OF ALL . 
CW ZZLERS/

‘K

BUUCTiHf

foR w IH C S a t  -

o o e z r A

OARLIVIO -EVERVTH1146 IS READY FOR WOLO SDU-,VA SCWndR eRM NCOf THEItOVW^^THE
.............  .......... . ~  "  ROVAL

E O ^S-
VOUR PARTY- NOW n.L CMX 1KTH‘ 
HA\OS» AN‘ VJtLL GET YOO ALL FIXED 
UP? -TSK-H ii-

RUWAV.f YOU'RE A PRINCESS AN' , 
WHETHER YOU LIKE VT OR NOT. \\  
iVDO'RE (bONNA LOOK L\KE//A4* 

ONE/

JEWELS.
'?OOR

.HMHHESS-'

*

THERE. (H KAOYf ( fiOoeiM af 
HOW DO V UDOKff ULIW06T1E BftBf

IS GONNA BE NjflStiEQj
O K H ti-sssr-iiitoii

m ts m iW '

li-i-;;:

jlj- < r1 *i
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SFNSE and NONSENSE
Fridajr to doMidtrud unlucky be>T SnlMmnn—Ig thto bot^ run on 

cnuM it WM the dny on which the Americnn or Shiropean Plan ? 
Chrljt WM enidfied. | Clerk — American plan, dr anv

—■ of the bell'boys will gupply you with
Mn, Newrldi had riven the land* liquor.

■cape artift full authority and he ---------
waa ihowlng her over the formal Why Give The Devil His Dues 
farden he had Just completed for I When Most People Have To Pay 
her. I For Them ?

Mrs. Newricb (pointinr) — What 
^  that?

Landscape Artist—That is a sun
dial.

Mrs. Newrlch—What’s a eimdlal. 
Landscape Artist—That is to tell

Man (to small son of one of bis 
workmen who has met with an ac
cident)—When will your dad be fit 
fo^w ork arain?

'—Can’t say for certain, but
Xhi time of day. ’The aim moving | it will be a long time
through the heavens casts a shadow 
which is recorded on the dial, indi
cating the time of day.

Mrs. Newrlch (beaming with in
terest)—My goodness! These mod
em InvenUons! What will they be 
thinking of next ?

We know a girl who is so dumb 
she thinks a thimble is one of those 
things that goes on the top of a hip 
flask.

Man—What 
that?

makes you think

Sweet Revenge
I would I were the rouge upon your 

cheeks;
Then life would be one long, delight

ful frolic.
When touched by lips of bold, bad 

rival geeks,
I ’d give each one the painter’s colic.

Photographer (to woman sitter) — 
Look pleasant, please.

Sitter—I get the idea.
PhitograpW  (click, click)—Now 

you can resume your natural ex
pression.

Some Men (3et Away With Any-q 
thing They Do—Others Just Do The 
Things They Can Get Away With.

Tourist—What’s in here?
Guide (leading the way into a 

morgue)—Remains to be seen, sir.

Daddy says buying gifts for 
Mother is Just about as difficult as 
trying to pick out something ap
propriate for the Unknown Soldier.

Son—Dad, I’ll be good if you'll 
give me a dime-

Dad—Junior, to be a son of mine 
you must be good for nothing.

Gibraltar still has wild mon
keys; they are the last of the 
first dwellers of Europe and re
ceive protection from the British 
government.

After chasing a street car for 
blocks, or a boy for years, says a 
well known girl, nothing equals the 
feeling of disapjxjintment of finding j 
you’ve caught the wrong one.

---------  I
A  manager of a concern was pre- 1  

senting a purse and a watch to one ' 
of the employes who was leaving the | 
concern. The purse and watch were j 
gifts of the other employes. After ' 
a long flattering speech, the man- i 
ager would up with: “The contents | 
of this” —holding up the purse— 
“ may in time disappear. But’’— 
holding up the watch— “here is 
something that will never go.’’

Joe—I’ve Just come from a dog ! 
show. !

Sam—Did you win a p i i «  ?

Never Bother About The Man 
Who Calls You Names To Your 
Face, But Beware Of The “Bird’’ 
■Who Goes Around And Talks About 
You Behind Your Back.

Flapper'Fanny Say&wcQ. u. s. PAT. orr.

Wife—Wky does the whistle blow 
lor a fire?

Hiuband—It doesn’t blow for the 
tre, it blows for water. They’ve rot 
the fire. O nca

CtAOVS

No Matter What You Do, Some
body Always Knows You Would.

J
Girls with good curves often 

make a strike.

W R I G t E T S  
G U M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W H A T DO
YOU w ant

ME POR

OH, ROUGHLY SPEAKING, 
POR ABOUT TEN YEARS? 

WARREN^ DID 'tDU HEAR 
THIS MAN OFFER TO 
SELL THAT DIAMOND

r in g  p o r  h alf
PRICE ?

II'ih; Mi!

SHERIFF, Yt»U
HAVE A VERY
a r r e s t i n g

;  P E R S O N A L I T Y . . .  
B U T  W H E R E  

I S  Y i O U R  
' A U T H O R I T Y  
;  70  T A K E  

M B ?

'a\

M E R E  I T  
I S . . . .  I T ' S  

I O N L Y  T I N ,  
B U T  I T ’ L L  

D O  I N  A  
P I N C H . '

7HATS THE 
GUY THAT 
FRECKLES 
CAUGHT

I '

HE AINT SO 
) TOUCH-LOOKIN', BUT 
You CAN'T ALWAYS 

SOMETIMES
t e l l  '

THIS IS AN OUTRAGE 
AND IF YOUR FOOD IS AS 
BAD AS YOUR JAIL, I'M 
GOING 70 YELL MY HEAD 
o f f  U N TL  I  GET SOME
THING 1 CAN B/gr,V

CO AHEAD...YELL 
bloomin’ head off, BUT IF 
NO ONE p a y s  ANY ATTEN 
TION TO YOU, 1 HOPE YbU 
W O N T FEEL HURT

HANCHI8TBR EVENIMQ HERAIi), IbUnSESflKR, CONK, TBaXAT.lUT 11, UM.

Toonerrine Polks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING BOUSE
P o p  WonTi-g., Thk o l p  St>ttw0

■S' ^
o f

b -

o

G
(6 rontslBt Pox, 1>24)

SCORCHY SMITH

GOING
kin|<3ston to spend 'm t 
W&EK'END wrm fAV 
SISTET? MVranT-E-'AND, 
U 6 T e ts l~ I  DON‘1 
WANT YOU,THE MOKTtNT 
I TUT^N THE CORKEP.
TO -RUSH THE PHONE 
AND invite a  bOAD OP 
HANGnCVET^e TPHOM THE 
OWLS CLUB TO TLAT-TOOT 

UP HERE FOR 
A POKER 

. PARTY ^

Y O lJ P E  S O I N S

•DAY VttlT 
G o a o f -  
1 ^ ^ E A N -A H - ^ ^  
THIS WILL BE 
A SOODCHmCE 
■FOR DAE TO RLL 
/AY SOUL WITH 

S H A K E S P E A R E ,  
aOETHE AND

% >i'p

1}

HE
. k v o m f g
A U T H O R ^

b e f o r e  TH '
CUCK Gffs HER 
HEEISHAS 
FADED AWAY, 
HE WILLHOWT 
TH ' SISN AL 

.THAT TH'PORT 
i / v p n r v ;

TFC IW tT »«t« Stwyicc iSn

I '
r

DOUBLE’
h o l id a y

- s o  A POtiCB foAT 
VM̂S APTWe 'EM, EH? 
-tkEA Tkey maroonsp 
you ON THAT SHIP 
and HfAl>eP P0\AIH 
■me COAST ?

■skipper 's  p u ttin g  You 
ASHoRE !

WASHINGTON TUBBS

-Trte coMMANDSR Will see 
you A T n in e  in t h e  morning 

ueureNANT.^

__________ByjGrajTie
y o u  ^ R L I N 6 S f  VOt/LL NEVER KNOW HOVU )  ^

RELIEVED I  AM .

By John C. Terry
SURE. FIRST PLACE 

THEY'D head FOR 
W(TH -nm  p ou ce  

t r a i l i n g  'BM !

OUT OUR WAY
;vaa)«>aaM«fTi« 5-lî

By Williams

I II

T H A T ' S  W H A T  I  
R I G H T  O V E R  I M  T H E
m i d d l e  o f  t h i s

VACANT LOTI

fRifiigf 
.i' r  '

FTE R  a  FLU3HT ACROSS T H E  
^IrOKmNENT, VMt«H AND M V  

A M  M ET A T TH E  BRISTOL 
AIRPORT 8V MISS UANE.

Ul

_____________________________
f  YOU SEE, SINCE YOU CAPTURED 
THOSE W K TER N  OUTLAWS, TVE 
HAD TRIMENDOUS CONFIDENCE 
------------------------- 1 IN YOU. r — ------ -

---------' T

^w Tw i^w iRi^
JUST LUCKY,
MISS l a n e . .

WELL,MAYBE VOU CAN BRING US SOME LUÔ  
WE need it. and, 8V the WAV, CALL NS 

BETTV. IF anybody ASKS,YOU’RE MV 
COUSINS, AND YOU'RE VISITING MB. y -

1 :---------------------

•-tf . . w ,

SALESMAN SAM
f r "W ' ge • "
o lY wcA wvict me. t. *i uro. u. •. mt. off y T.n. wo.aMT.off.

,t

U iu  ^
\W 14 ^  ^

T H E  S U B U R B A N IT E

^ O G W , i 6 0 T A  S L E E P  
i T H I N K l H '  A B O U T  T H A T  
6 C R V  A T  T H '  s t o r e  , A M '  I  
W A K E  O P  T H I M K I M '  A B O U T  

t T ,  B U T  I T ' S  S T I U .  A  B I G  
f i V S T G R Y l

Mow'd He Ever Guess It?

• ’ SHI

• i«M IT MA aenwee. ate.

D p 'e C T W E  W 0 R K ,^ 0 F A ^  ( Hey, c h i e f , TU E R E fe  A Berzo O U T HER E UUHO CLAIM S ^  /f'LL DIVE YA T H ' LOIO-DOWW ilsj A 
» SEEM  FLOPPVt T H IN K  H E S  A  D E T E C T IV E . AN' H E  lOAM TC T A  <am c  OAikiTtee aat-reuKi i I -ru*

MV
HAS SEEM  F LO p P vi T H IN K
I'l l  j o s t  d u c k  d o w n  t o  t h ' 
P o u cE  sta tio n  a n ' s e e  if  i 
CAN GET SOMe LITTLE TIPS 
FROM SOME OP t h ' OlCKSl

GAS BUGGIFS

h e 's a  d e t e c t i v e , a n ' h e  WANTS TA 6 IT SOME POlNTtftS
FROM OS I F IV  '\M  (JP t VOU KN O W l

ve 
R£AU<

/

n u t s h b l l I t w  b o s s  uuaswopkw' 
IN t h 'S T O R E , A l o n e  I a c o u p l A
6UVS OOALK60 IN AM' BLACK
JACKED HlMl ■meN THEY SWIPED 
TH' s a f e ! LEFT NO CLUES WHAT- 
SOBVERl NOtO.WHAT DO VOU

m ake  of it?

WHV,THAT% SIMPLE, 
FBLLAl

By Smal
JU ST A PLAIN CASE

OF r o b b e r y  [

YOy'RB LIKE A  CAlBED ^
a n d

SNARLIN>3 a t  u s  . .  ^  
BLAM B \  

B AR B AR A FOR YOOR 
STIFF N F C F ..Y O i>  

'A /A N T 6D  TO SEE

^  H B M - W H Y  
D O N 'T  YOU SBB
A  D O C TO R___ r m

CONSTANT BJCKERING 
tS 'NRSCK/NG OOF 
NON1E . . .  NAVR

Off To The Clinic

A W r is h t .

SUCH 
LANSUM P?

By Frank Beck
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£i5 ABOUT TOWN
cSt. Maly's Girls’ f'rieadly society 

abd the Yoimg People’s Fellowship 
unite in the entertainment at 

t^e parish house &is evening a t 8
ofclock, a feature of which will be 
the three-act comedy, “The Meddle
some Maid.”

' The Junior choir of the Polish Na- 
tfenal church will rehearse tonight 
sc 6:30 and the Senior choir a t 7:30.

The women’s League of the Second 
Congregational church, will con- 
^ c t  a  sale of plants and seeds in 
connection ddth their regular meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon of next 
Week a t the church. Mrs. Frederick 
Pohlman and Mrs. John Zimmerman 
Ige co-chairmen of the plant sale. 
■Bie church people and friends are 
tailing solicited for anything they 
e&n spare from their gardens.

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
meet Monday noon a t the Hotel 
ttieridan. The speaker will be 
Walter Campbell, who was governor 
of the New England District of 
Kiwanis 1924-1925. John L Olson 
will furnish the attendance prize.

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary will meet Monday a ^ r *  
noon. Mrs. C. R. Burr hetuls this 
group and urges all the workers to. 
attend the meeting which will be' 
a t the Y. M. C. A.

Thomas F. Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson, of 16 
Hemy street, was operated upon at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
a t 9:15 last night for acute appen
dicitis. Tommy, who is nine yean 
old, had complained of a stomach 
illness. An examination disclosed 
appendicitis symptoms and the op
eration was advised. He is recov
ering rapidly from the operation 
and his condition is fine.

ANNOUNCES SUMMER 
SCHEDULE AT Y. M. C. A.

The summer schedule of the Y. 
M. C. A. was announced today by 
Director C. P. Thayer. The Y will 
be open each evetdng frc a 6 to 
8:30 o’clock, Monday to Friday in
clusive, and on Saturday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o’clock and Saturday 
evening from 6 to 8:30 o’clock. ’The 
bowling alleys and the ^uildlng will 
also be open by special appointment.

misses

white and pastel

COATS
for a smart 
summer wardrobe

$13-75
Smartly atylad at aummer wooleni. Silk crepa 

lined, In white, duety, pink, maize, blue and beige. Un- 
uiual new aleeve*, swagger itylee, Reefer fashloni. 
Sizei 14 to 20.

P. T. Inc., Second Floor.

Clearance!

Spring Suits and Coats
A close out of a small group of coats and suits, un- 

trlmmed and mostly small sizes 12 to 18. A real bar
gain.

$5
Were up to $16.60

$10
Were up to $26.00

B. T. Inc., Second Floor

!D..JWIULEC.£
; ^MANCHESTEP£OMN.^

•Now In 
ProgrressI

Hale’s Annual
PHOTO EVENT

May 8th to 19th

A Beautifully 
Finished and 
Mounted Photo
For children up to 12 yearf, 
a  beautifully finished and 
moimted photograph for 
amall mub. You can afford 
to have a  photo of your chil
dren if you take advantage 
of this special event!

Older Children and Adults,
One lazge, TxlO-inch photc^r^A, suitable fortpamiflgf*

•Two Proofs Will Be Shown
At HALE’S Photos—Rear MeBsanlne.

A

Mothers! Look Your Beat # 
Sunday On Mother's Day /

Matrons’ Hats
in flattering 
styles!

>Navy
•Black
>Brown

Mothers! Look your rsry  best on 
TOUR day! Ws have assemhlsd a group 
of smart, flattering ^ats that will make 
you look years younger.

Hats—Main Floor, Center.

A Last Minute Call To 

Cornel See! Hear!
Drop your other dates If necessary! Answer 

beauty's call. CJoms a t once to talk over your 
beauty problems with

Miss Wesley
the personal representative of

Helena Rubinstein
world-famous beauty authority

She leaves tomorrow night! Hear what she has 
to say about proper scientific beauty care of your 
skin and the way to prevent and banish ̂ crow’s- 
feet, lines, wrinkles, excessive olliness or dry
ness.

Toilet Gooda—Main Floor, rig h t

Smart!

Linen 
Eton Suits

for little men 
4 to 10

$ 1 .9 8

I The nattiest 
'  thing out for 

boys — linen 
Eton suits in 
w h i t e  and 
blue.

I Complete witn 
neat w h i t e  
broado 1 o t  o 
blouae. •

' Main Floor, hNw.

MANCHBrrea Co n n <

:’s New Summer

SILK FROCKS
break out into print! ^

Plenty of Washable 
Crepes and Dark 
Sheers, Too!

Bring summer into your wardrobe with these lovely coed sheers, 
field-flower prints, and washable crepes. Here are the type of ?mart 
dresses our best dressed girls are selecting for Immediate and ail- 
summer wear. Washable flei<Wlower prints . . navy sheers . . tub- 
able crepes . . printed crepes. Many sport little jackets.. Othera 
have bows, frills, novel sleeves. A grand showing . . .  see them 
tomorrow.

^Sizesl6to46
At HALE’S Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Cooler and Fairer In

Nelly Don
COTTONS

for Summer!

Cottons . . cottons , . COTTONS! 
And what a  glorious collection. We’ve 
all types . . dsmurs or tomboylsh to 
suit u s  hdur and your mood. Dump 
them into the tub without a qualm . , 
you can trust NsUy Don’s to stay 
pretty and bright. Come see the as
sortment we’rs showing at 12.98.

#Rdincmber MOTHER 
with a Nelly Don!

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

For The Woman Who Needs

Abdominal Support
We Have The

NEMO WEEK

‘W  onderlift’

Perfect support . . unbelievable comfort . , that is 
why we unhesitatingly recommend Ue WONDERLIFT 
to women who can’t do without abdominal support. The 
NSmo-Week WONDERLIFT is a sturdy, light-weight 
foundation with shapely bust pockets of porous mesh. 
Average and short lengths.

At HALE’S Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

We’re Out To Make New Friends, f 
This Sale Will Make Thern For Us /

Regular $1.00 Pure Silk

Chiffon
Sheer and 
Clear!

pair

We want more folks to become acquainted with our popular 
Hosiery Draartipeot . . U a t’s why we’re o fferi^  this beauUinl qual- 
Iw pur^ slflt boM a t 60e. I t’s a  regular |1.00 grade . . made by a  
lea<tog hosiery manufacturer.

#8b eer 45-gauge, 4-threaiL olilffon with, pieot tops.

#N ew trt abedea. liaes SH to 10H«
At BALBTS Flpor, figh t -

’■.al

AH the girls in Ule 
are no sweeter .. . no - 
deserving of atteflttbn Shid. 
glftrbestowlng than Mother!/ 
For her day we have siflectiid' 
sm art modem, aiq;nnprlate 
gifts.

Hand Bags!
A gift sheTl remember for 

months to come. We’ve lovely 
models a t 11.00, and handsome 
styles a t

$2.95
Front Entrance.

White Gloves!
Nothing could be flner than a 

pair of white doeskin slip-ons. 
Smart for afternoon affairs. 
Slip-on style.

Main Floor, righ t
$1.50

Silk Hose!
Nothing but the best tor 

Mother . . that’s why we sug
gest Gotham Gold Stripes. 
Chiffon and service weights. 
New shades. Pair,

95c
Main Floor, rig h t

Handkerchiefs!
Just a little reminder for your 

own or a dear friend’s Mother-- 
a dainty linen hankie. Whits 
or colored applique trims. Bach,

25c
Front Entrancs.

Umbrellas!
She’ll like one of these new 

De-Tacb-0 umbrellas if she’s a 
young Mother who travels con
siderably. Gloria covered. Col
ors.

Main Floor, center.

Blouses!
For her new suit, a lovely silk 

crepe blouse in the most flatter
ing of styles. White and pas
tels.

$2.98
Second Floor.

Mother’s Day Cards
A lovely and varied assortment 

(Front Entrance),
TO

For Mother’s Sweet f
Tooth-CANDY from Hale’s /

Mother’s Day

Chocolates

2!4-pound box.

. Here’s the perfect gift for' 
Mother’s Day-—a faffs fam
ily'size box delicious choc
olates (2H'Pcundi). Tasty 
centers Including the soft 
cream centers Mothers like! ’

Assorted
An attractive Mothttr’s pay package filled with, 

quality chocolates.
U k

A dainty package .with a enmatioo trim. 
with kard, chewy ^  crefm  centers.

. \ . l
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